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FOREaST
Moall> cloudy w tlh « few 
th o w ers  today aiid F rsday. Lit* 
t ie  change in tc n ijx ra tu re .  
ligh t w inds sou therly  20 Ihi#
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SEKVLNG TUB OKANAGAN — CANADA’S B R U ir BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonigh t and h igh  tV iday  
40 aiKl 50. H igh W ednesday a n d  
low W ednesday night, 51 an d  
41. T here  w as .06 Uachca o t 
r a in  recorded .
VoL 58 N «.73
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The fallout cloud of radiatiol
, loosed by Russia's huge H-bomb blast in the Soviet Arctio 
I Monday rolled steadily across the North Pacific today toward
OTI'.^WA (CP) — A P io g rc s -o f f  en rou te  to Tokyo. , po.stiKineuunt of only one func- area south of the Aleutian islands.
«iv<> C im sfiva tive  M P 's conten-l M eehanical failu re is alw ays tion in the p rim e  m in is te r’s 1 -i
tion th a t the UCAF w as inept 1 i>ossib!e and hap[H’iis from  tim e ls ta te  visit to J a p a n —u 2U-min-l "W e don t know yet w hether Hokkaido,
and " a  d isg race  to the n a tio n "!to  tim e ,"  M r. H ark n ess  said  in ,u te  reception.
W ednesday d u r i n g  a f lig h t!a s ta te m e n t today.
P rim e  ^ lin is te r D icfcn-1safc’ty re c o id  is ...... . . . . .  —.* .  — ■ ■ — ■ ■’ - ' ' . , jca rrv m g  1 rim e a im isw i i m nf o,,. n rA V  c.,ia rsr  L ester M achta , a io u t cloud
START OF FAILOUT JOURNEY
T h li m a p  fs 
p o r t  by the 
B u rea u . It
based  on b re- 
U.S. W eather 
shows the  p a th  of
the  m a ss iv e  rad ia c tiv e  fall­
out cloud from  the Soviet'.s 
huge IM cs t th is w eek. Cloud
i.s 100 to  150 m iles w ide and 







1 A m erican  m ilita ry  policem en
b ak e r d rew  ind ignant rep lies to­
d ay  from  two m in is te rs  .
W illiam  P ay n e , m em b er for 
Coast-C apilano. had called  in a 
te leg ram  to Defence M inister 
H arkness for " im m ed ia te  and 
se \ ■‘re  ac tio n "  b e c a u s e  the 
RCAF C om et ca rry ing  M r. Dicf- 
cn b ak er wa.s forced back  to 
V ancouver shortly  a f te r  tak ing
northern -m ost island
'i t  will m ove no rth  into .M aska .'o f Ja p a n , and  K am ch atk a  ii 
"T h e  RC A Fj E x te rn a l /\ f f a i r s ’ M in is te r ;o r  .•itraight ahead  over C anadajdo ttecl by the K urilc islands, 
exceptionally  I G reen told rep o rte rs  before cn- o r the n o rthern  United S ta te s ,"  i w hich lie d irec tly  u n d er the fa ll’ 
Itering  cab ine t th a t the RCAF said  D r.
r
"W hen a  fa ilu re  w as d isco v -iac ted  properly . iU nited  State.s w eather b u rea u j I h e  m ain p a r t  of t h e ^ o u d  U
ered  in the  re tra c tio n  g e a r  ofl "T lie re  w as no acciden t a n d 'fa llo u t specia list. I e s tim a ted  to be abou t 100 m ile t
the Com et . . . the p ilo t w ise ly ithey  did the rig h t thing,”  M r.I M ach ta  said the cloud ap-;"'^^^> 
turned  b ack .”  iO recn said. " I  have h ad  ^ that!peered  to  be pa.s.sing south o f;
M r. H arkness said  it m e an t a  happen to m e m any tim es.
Syrian Revolt 
Starts Purge
B E IR U T , Lebanon (A P I—Thet r w ? ? m ? v c d  a i - ro S 'th e  iS r d e r ^ ^  E ast^ G e rm an  police then  | w ith bayonets fixed, jo ined  h im
iH aifhT dfv"tocH ^\o ''re-a^^^^^^^  bm *^reopencT it w hen ' ° ^ r L s ? G c r m a n  police s to o d |S y rian  rev o lt has  touched off a
S e  S h t  of t h e ‘ w c s t e r n ‘allies ca lm  w as re.stored. U.S tan k s aside to  le t the  m ilita ry  group w ave of a r re s ts  and rcorgan iza-
t o  m ove unim peded  th rough  th is p rov ided  a backdrop  for th e ;a n d  the sedan  go y.
------------------------— ------------------- convoy ac ro ss  the div id ing line |
but- w ere  w ithdraw n la te r .
Yugoslav Wins 
Nobel Award
T he situation  f la red  up and 
d ied  dow n w ithin th ree -q u a rte rs  
of an  hour.
T he F rie d ric h s tra s se  crossing  
IS the  only one betw een  E a s t  
STOCKHOLM ( A P ) - T h e  l% L f n d  W est B erlin  th a t  is le ft fo r 
N obel l i te ra tu re  p r i z e  w a s ; th e  u se  of fo ^ ig n e rs  w ishing to  
a w a rd e d  today  to  a  Yugoslav  i e n te r  E a s t  
W’r ite r  fo r the  w av  in v^hich he “ erim . 
to ld  the  troubled  h isto ry  o t h is ' The d a y ’s m ain  inciden t a t  
co u n try  an d  people. i the checkpoin t beg an  w hen an
Ivo A ndric, 69, who p layed  a 'A m e ric a n , d riv ing  a sedan  w ith  
ro le  h im self a s  th e  la s t ro y a l U.S. A rm y licence p la tes , d rove 
Y ugoslav  envoy to  H itle r Ger- up  u n esco rted  seek ing  ad m it
B erlin  from  W est
m a n y , w as given the 250,200 
S w edish  crow ns ($18,300) p rize 
b y  th e  Swedish A cadem y of 
L e tte rs . I t  w as the  f irs t Nobel 
p rize  ev e r  aw a rd e d  to  Yugo­
s la v ia .
ta n ce  to  E a s t  B erlin . T he E a s t  
G erm a n  police re fu sed  to  ad m it 
h im  unless he identified  h im self, 
an d  he declined  to  do th a t.
W hen the 
th ree  U.S.
UK Favors 
UN In Berlin 
Plan Now
tion in  E g y p t th a t d ip lom atic  
sou rces say  is m ore w idespread  
th a n  P re s id e n t N asse r  has  a d ­
m itted  publicly .
N a s s e r ’s governm ent has  ad ­
m itted  the  a r r e s t  of 40 civ ilians 
and  confiscation  of p ro p e rty  of 
167 m ore .
D am a sc u s  new spapers r e ­
po rted  p ro p e rty  w as se ized  from  
m ore  th a n  1.000 persons, m ost 
of them  S y rian s and L ebanese . 
And qualified  in form ants say
offi-
YOUTH GETS SUSPENDED TERM 
FOR BREAKIN AT VERNON STORE
VERNON (StafO —  A Simcoc, Ontario, youth was 
given a two-year suspended sentence in police court 
today for break-in and theft at the Hudson’s Bay store 
here Oct. 13.
Raymond J. J. Hebert, 18, was the last of three 
youths to be tried for gaining entrance by breaking a 
ipanel in a rear door and sealing goods valued at more 
than $600,
Earlier John James Konkin of Castlcgar was 
sentenced to one year definite and 18 months indefinite 
at the young offenders unit, and Donald Grant, also of 
Simcoe, was given a two-year suspended sentence for 
the offence.
Hebert was put on a  $1,000 good performance 
bond and ordered to return to Ontario.
the K am chatka  P eninsula, .
its course will dciicnd ujxin wind I high-vclocity w inds
system s stream  th e  cloud of ra -
'■ "W e th ink  the cloud Is m ain ly  d ioactive deb ris  from  M onday’s
no rth  of J a p a n , betw een Ja p a n  
and K am c h a tk a ,"  he added ,
K U R ILE S IN PATH
A w ea th er bu reau  rep o rt on it 
W ednesday sa id  it w as expected  
to  be o v er A laska or W estern  
C anada by la te  F rid ay  on  a 
w est-to -east swing.
The 700 - m ile gap  betw een
huge blast in th e  A rc tic  is a d ­
vancing  a t ab o u t 80 m iles a n  
hour.
I t contains p e rh a p s  only a  
fraction  of one p e r  cen t o f th e  
n u clea r ashes re le a se d  b y  th e  
explosion. M ost o f th e  ra d ia tio n  
is m uch h igher in  th e  s tra to s ­
phere , and w ill not r e tu rn  to 
e a r th  until n ex t sp ring .
LONDON (A P) — B rita in  h a s  th a t a t  le a s t 16 a ir  force 
sw ung around  in fav o r o t pro-
posals to  tra n s fe r  som e key 
U nited  N ations agencies to  B e r­
lin a s  p a r t of a B erlin  se ttle ­
m en t w ith R ussia .
Senior B ritish  offic ia ls, rcport- 
,ing th is  today , sa id  the idea 
d riv e r  ca m e  b a e k .m ig h t shortly  be investiga ted
j e e p s ,  ca rry in g
Soviet Trying To Force 
Albania From Alliance
WASHINGTON (AP) Ru- China it could be c r itica lly  Im-
ce rs  have been confined and 
possibly 100 a rm y  officers have  
been  a r re s te d  o r  d ism issed.
T he a rm y  offieers a r e  m ain ly  
re la tiv es  o r  close allies of the 
w ealthy  civ ilians p icked  up 
Oct. 17.
m o rs  a rc  c ircu la tin g  in W estern  
d ip lo m atic  q u a r te rs  th a t R ussia 
m a y  force A lbania ou t of the 
C om m unist b loc 's  W arsaw  pac t.
T hese r u m o r s  a re  being 
stud ied  by U.S. and o th e r Al­
lied  officials and  suggest the 
po.ssibility th a t th e  C om m unist 
c a m p  is g rapp ling  wltii Its w orst 
In te rn a l crlsl.s since 1918.
In its q u a rre l w ith M oscow, 
w hich  b roke w ide open a t the 
c u r re n t  C om m unist p a rty  m e e t­
ing  in the  Soviet cap ita l, A1 
b an in  h a s  tiie s u p i» r t of Com ­
m u n is t Chinn, The strugg le  b e ­
tw een  R ussia and  China pre- 
flurnnbly ha.s been Intensified by 
the  Sovlct-A lbanlan d ispute.
A lbania, in Itself, is re ia tiv e iy  
Innlgnificant. But n.s a paw n in 
th e  atrugg le betw een  R ussia an d
fxirtant.
A uthorities here  a re  un ce r­
ta in  w hat the Chinese C om m u­
n is t le a d e rs  will do if Soviet 
P re m ie r  K hrushchev  dec ides to  
expel A lbania from  th e  W arsaw  
pac t. B ut they th ink it ixissible 
th a t  K hrushchev  feels th e  tim e  
ha.s com e for a showdown w ith  
the C hinese,
W nsliington, a id h o ritles  doubt 
th a t tlie in tensified  s tra in  b e ­
tw een Mo.'icow and P ek ing  will 
h av e  any decisive in fluence on 
K hrushchev ’s s tra te g y  in d e a l­
ing w ith the W estern  jxiw ers 
o v er the B erlin  crisis . B ut they  
do not rid e  out the theo re tlca i 
possibility  th a t d issension  w ithin 
C om m unist ranks m ig h t cause  
K lirusiichcv to go m o re  slowly 
tow ard  a  showdown w ith  th e  
W est.
fu rth e r  a t in fo rm al A m erican  
B ritish  con tac ts w ith Soviet F o r­
eign M inister A ndrei G rom yko 
in Moscow.
'The i n f o r m a n t s  said the 
A m erican  - B ritish  - Soviet ex ­
changes on B erlin  probably  will 
begin  again  a f te r  th e  cu rren t 
22nd congress of th e  R ussian  
C om m unist p a rty  ends in a w eek 
o r so. 'Tlic ou tcom e of tiie con­
g ress  is exiH'ctcd to b e  an en ­
do rsem en t of P re m ie r  Khrusli- 
ch ev ’s professed violicy of g e t­
ting  along w ith the W est. If th is  
hapi;>ens B ritish  officials th ink 
th e re  will be b e tte r  p ro spec ts of 
a B erlin  com prom ise.
Spaceman 
Grows Fat
Probe Into Dag's Death 
Ordered By UN Assembly
Delegates Seek Quick Move 
On Anti-Test Appeal By UN
Eichmann Not 
Claim Israelis
MOSCOW (A P )-M o sc o w  p a ­
p ers  today  published (ihoto- 
graiihs of space m an Y uri G a­
g arin  show ing he lias gained a t 
le a s t 15 ixiunds and developed 
a double chin since he cam e 
b ac k  from  orb it.
T he p ic tu res  w ore taken  W ed­
nesday  w hen the cosm onaut 
showed up  for the f irs t tim e a t 
the cong ress of the Communi.st 
p a r ty  to w iiich he is a  delegate .
G ag a rin  had  lieen la id  up  willi 
an  unspecified  illness for m ore 
than  two w eeks.
U N ITED  N A T I O N S  (CP) 
The U nited N ations G en e ra l As­
sem bly today  o rd e red  a  specia l 
investigation  into c ircu m stan ces  
surrounding the d e a th  of S ecre­
ta ry  - G en era l D ag  H am m ar- 
skjold in a p lane c ra sh  in A frica 
Sept. 18.
It decided to  se t up  a com ­
m ission of five p rom inen t p e r­
sons to u n d ertak e  th e  inquiry 
and re iio rt back  w ithin th re e  
m onths. 'The assem bly  p resi­
dent. A m bassador M ongi Slim 
of Tunisia , w as au tho rized  to 
nam e th e  com m ission  m em b ers .
The vote for the  investigation  
w as 97 to 0. F o u r countrie.s 
w ere absen t.
The resolution  asked fo r p a r-
U N IT E D  NATIONS (C P )— 
D elegates p ressed  today  for 
quick  G enera l A ssem bly action 
on a  C anad ian  - led ap p eal to 
R ussia  to  re fra in  from  explod­
ing a 50 - m egaton hydrogen  
bom b. Tlie UN political com ­
m ittee  W ednesday n igh t ap ­
proved  th e  aiipeal by a thum i>  
ing 75-to-lO m arg in .
C anada w as one of th e  orig ­
inal six>nsors of the appeal 
w hich b ranched  into an  eight- 
coun try  resolution. D enm ark , 
an o th er sponsor, asked th a t  the 
G enera l A ssem bly give top  pri 
o rity  to  the resolution w hich
T E I, AVIV (U e u te rs ) -A n  of­
ficial Israe li spoke.sm an tixlay 
den ied  ru m o rs  th a t  Adolf E ld i-  
m an n  Is ill.
New York IVlilkless
NEW  YORK (A P )—New Y ork 
City w as v irtu a lly  w ithout m ilk  
today  as a .strike of tru c k  
d riv e rs  and d td ry  p lan t w orkers 
reach ed  its th ird  day .
Publicity For Big Business 
Beats Labor, Meeting Told
VANCOUVER (C P) — Big 
buslnes.s h as  been m ore su ccess­
fu l th an  lalKir in innklng it.s 
im ag e  p n la tab ie  to  the g en e ra l 
public , John  H ayw ard  of the 
V ancouver L abo r Council told 
the  annua l convcntloh of the  
B .C. F ed era tio n  of la ib o r (CIXM 
"T h ey  rea lized  the ndvnntngc 
o f iniblio re la tio n s long before 
la b o r  an d  h av e  sjH-nt m illions In
p u rch a s in g  the se rv ic es  of cx-i D oug Gilxson of tho R e ta il 
p o rts  to sp read  th e ir  m e ssa g e ,"  Clerk.s said  h liottlcncck a t  the 
ho sa id  WtHincssday. top  level o f unions m ust be
"T h ey  incu lcate th e  hom e on c lea re d  to allow  th e  protK r edu
M olotov 'Absent' 
After Attacks
a  so ft pedal ba.sis so th a t few 
people rea lize  they a re  being  
tak en  In. The (leoplc w ho a re  
doing th is  Job for b ig  business, 
m an y  of whom  a re  In th e  soc ia l 
field  an d  shoidd b e  w orktn 
w ith labo r, h av e  p n is tltu tc  
th em se lv es before m oney .”
H is com m ents ca m e  d u ring . ,, „  . . . .
w ide-ranging  d eb a te  on m clhotlsi® ’*̂ '*̂ ,' federa tion  of
of pu ttin g  la b o r 's  view  m ore  decline public com m ent
ca tion  of uhion m e m b ers  on 
la b o r’s goai.s.
"Y ou ca n ’t  ex p ec t to  gain  
su p p o rt of tho p idd le  If m e m ­
b e rs  of o p r  own union local.H 
don ’t  know o r undcrfifand tiu 
th ink ing  Irehind o u r iiolicie.s,’ 
he said.
D elegates ttiday e lec t a new
VIENNA tR c u te rs )—V ynchcs 
la v  Molotov w as ab sen t 
h is office a t  tho In terna tionn l 
A tom ic E n erg y  A gency hero  
to<lBy fo r th e  firs t tim e  since  
S ov iet le a d e rs  beg an  denounc­
in g  h im  a t  tho Soviet C om m u­
n is t  p a r ty  cong ress  In M oscow. 
T lie  accusa tions a g a in s t the
effec tive ly  before tho  public. 
D elegates approved  a co m m it­
tee  recom m enda tion  th a t  the  in- 
[com ing execu tive  s tudy  the’ tios- 
fnm i sii)iiity o f e-’dab llsh ihg  a w eekly 
w orkers* p ap e r a s  one mcttuKl 
to  ach iev e  tfiLs a im .
PROPHET NOW HAS 
A RED FACE
TORONTO (C P )—Tlic p re ­
diction  w asn ’t  fa r  off—Just 
343 vote.s, in fac t—but tho 
e m b a rra ssm e n t i.s Just as 
acu te  for the ila lfon  County 
P ro g ress iv e  C o n  se rvn tlvc  
A ssociation.
Tiie associa tion  has sen t 
ou t tickets to an annual d in ­
n e r  s la ted  for Nov. 21.
P rin tin g  on the tick e ts  in- 
form.s ttic ir  holders:
"S p ea k e r, Hon. K ciso Ro­
b e r ts , prirno m in is te r of On­
ta r io .”
Tile associa tion  had  In­
tended  to  i n v i t e  live prc- 
m icr-e iec t, bu t no one iieema 
to  know wlio liid tho p re ­
dic ting .
M r. R oberts p laced  sec­
ond am ong the seven can- 
d id a te s , behind E ducation  
M lni.ster Jo iin  Robnrtu.
tic u la r  light on the following a.s- c lea re d  the com m ittee a f te r  a 
pcc ts of Hamn;mr.skJold’s d e a th  |
Sask. Family 
Wiped Out
M AIDSTONE, Sask. ( C D -  
T h ree  persons w ere k illed Wed­
nesday  night in w hat police 
called  a double m u rd e r and 
suicide on a farm  16 m iles 
n o r th e a s t of M aidstone, 60 mile; 
northwo.st of N orth B a ltlcfo rd .
D ead a re  Douglas M ahoney, 
72, hi.s wife, 47, and th e ir  son, 
M artin  M ahoney, 21.
P o lice  said  th e  son ap p a r­
ently  w as in live house with 
M rs. M ahoney wlu n he w as sivot 
from  a  window in the  farm  
house. M rs. M ahoney w en t to  
the teleiihone, a  p a rty  line , and 
yelled , "H elp” when she w as 
shot, ixvlicc said.
M r. M ahoney w as found by 
|)ollcc ly ing beside the  b a rn . He
PA R IS (R e u te rs )—P ari.slans In  addition , the city  faced  a  w as c ritica lly  wounded from  a 
trund led  to  w ork today  in a rm y  I cutoff of gas  and e lec tric ity  shotgun b la s t and died shortly  
trucks and p riv a te ly  - ow ned supplies F rid a y  as a re su lt of a f te rw a rd s  in MaidsUvnc hos- 
F ra n c c  w as  g ripped  stoppages by  w orkers in th c lp lta l. A fire in the house w as
in N orthern  Rhodesia on a 
Congo jveacc m ission:
1. Why w as the fligh t u n d er­
taken  a t  n igh t without escort?
2. Why w as the a rr iv a l of h is 
p lane a t N doia unduly delayed?
3. W hether the p lane  a f te r  
having estab lished  co n tac t w ith 
the tow er a t  Ndola lost con tac t, 
and  w hy the fac t of its hav ing  
cra sh ed  did not becom e known 
until several hours a f te rw a rd s?
4. W hether afte r the  d am ag e  
it w as re jw rted  to have su ffered  
e a r lie r  from  firing by  hostile 
a irc ra f t  the  p lane w as in  p ro p e r 
condition fo r use.
s to rm y  day  of S oviet opposi­
tion.
Only the n ine-country  Soviet 
bloc and Cuba vo ted  ag a in st 
th e  appeal. M ali ab s ta in ed  and 
15 nations—100 of th em  from  
A frica—w ere ab sen t w hen tin  
ballo ting  took p lace . In d ia  w ai 
one of the ab se n t coun tries.
As support fo r th e  resolution  
m ounted, R ussia  an d  its  a lllc i 
finally  abandoned  a tte m p ts  to  
s ta ll off the  com m ittee  vo te . 
B ut Soviet d e leg a te  Sem yon K, 
T sarapk in  in d ica ted  the  K rem ­
lin would re je c t  th e  appeal, a s­
se rtin g  m anoeuv res  by t  h •  
NATO pow ers w ould not d e te r  
R ussia  from  p re fec tin g  its  d*- 
fenccs.
NEWS MITES
Paris Shackled By Grip 
Of Nation-wide Rail Strike
ns
one of its  w orst s tr ik es  in i governm en t - opera ted  electric-|>ut ou t by neigiibors.
ity  and g as  industrie.s. An Inquest has been o rd ered .
31 Killed 
In Mud Slide
SIK IG EB T 8EC0N1> M E n iO n  
W iliiain  B lack, business  m an  
a g e r  of ih e  H ospital E m ployees 
Union, .said an o th er w as for la-
7I.yonr-oUi fo rm er Soviet for- Ixvr to  ,^tep fo rw ard  and  Join or 
c ig n  m in is te r In’gan m ore  than
a  w eek ag o  an d  tlie w ave o t 
c r i t ld s m  h a t  m ounted  c tea d ily .
m easu res  a r e  Ivelng read ied  to 
w ard  off a t te m p ts  by  Com m u 
n is ts  to  p lace  tw o o r  th ree  siq)- 
p o rte rs  on tho  executive.
One official sa id  C om m unist 
momlM;ra a r e  ex)>ecle(l to  try  to  
sp ilt the  vo te  a g a in s t tliem  by 
flooding th e  s la te  w ith  n o m in a­
tions. In th is  m a n n i'r  tiusy hope 
to  sp lit th e  c e n tre  and rig h t 
wing vote leav ing  th e  road  o))Cn 
to  Conuiuini.st-supiKntod cand i­
d a tes , Only tivose randivlsites
TOKYO (R e u te rs)  — 'O ie J n  
pane.se A ir F o rc e  tvHlny began 
a series o f fiighln to  w atch  the 
upper atm oiipliery fov rnd|Oirc
seek election  on .su c h  public se lec ted  p rio r  to  the  cotilvenlioniovisly to  rvvpver the in ju red  [tlvlty expect*^  to  d rift o v er J a 
lKKiie,s us councila, ich o p t and  will allow th e ir  n a m e  to  s tan d ; anvong tho C(i p a s •  e  n  g e  r  » p(uv from  the  S ov iet n u c lea r 
h o sp ita l b o u rd t. Un noip lna tlons. 1 aboard -
TOKYO ( A D t-A  m uddy land 
slide Inirled a one-coacii elec-lco llcctors. 
tr ie  pa.sKcnger tra in  in soutliern  
J a p a n  t<Kiay and nqm rt.s from  
the scene  salvi 31 persona had 
Ireen killed and J.l in jured .
P o lice  sa id  th e  av a lan ch e  
took |)lace  betw een  O ita elty  
an d  tlie  re so rt c ity  of Hvj'ppu, 
w here  it has Iveen ra in ing  heav­
ily for m ore than  24 hours.




Tire governm ent o rg an ized  the 
em ergency  tra n sp o rt se rv ice  for 
co m m u ters  a.s ra ilw a y  w orkers 
w ent on s trik e  th ro u g h  the coun­
try  a t 3 a .m . in  n 24-hour stop­
page. The w o rk e rs  seek  h igher 
w ages.
Alxvut one-th ird  of the  subw ay 
tra in s  in P a r is  w ere  in o p e ra ­
tion tlii.s m orning , b u t only  a 
skeleton se rv ice  ex is ted  am ong 
the 4,000 tra in s  th a t  a r r iv e  and 
d e p a rt d a ily  In th e  cap ita l
At the  sa m e  tim e, a ir  tra ffic  
a t P a r is ’ O rly  n irtm rt w as par- 
aiyzed a f te r  9.5 p e r  ce n t of tiu' 
Air F ra n c e  ground s ta ff  w alked 
off th e ir  Jobs a t  d aw n  in sup­
p o rt of w age c la im s.
H ie  g o v ern m en t -  ow ned a ir ­
line .said only seven  d ep a rtu re s  
and 12 nrrivn in  w ere  p lanned 
today Instead  of th e  no rm al 
daily  to ta l of 60 a r r iv a ls  an d  60 
d ep a rtu re s .
S trikes also  w e r e  called 
am ong custom s m e n  an d  P a r is  
s tree t sw eepers an d  g arb a g e
Japan 's Air Force 
W atches For Fallout
itcsU  in S ib eria .
LATE FLASHES
Dief Gets Closer To Japan
ANCHORAGE, A laska (C P) — P rim e  M inister D lcfcn- 
b ak e r  le ft Shom ya, in tho  A leutian  Islnnds, a t  8:40 a.m . 
PST  totlay on tho lo s t leg  of Ida fligh t from  A nchorage to 
Tokyo.
Boost War On Reds S. Viet Nam Told
SAIGON (AP) — P re s id e n t N go Dlnh D iem  of South 
V iet N am  told h is  i>eoplc todoy th e y  have not done enough 
to  p ress  th e  w ar a g a in s t tho C om m unist rebels.
Pro tests At Berlin 'In terference '
WASHINGTON (A P) — 'r iic  U nited S la tes  governm ent 
lias in stru c ted  A m bas.sador L lew ellyn Tliomwrtn to pi o tcst 
to the Soviet g o v ern m en t in Moscow nguinst in lc rfc rcnco  
w ith W estern  allied  o ffic ia ls  v is its  to E as t B erlin , and  to 
• insist th o t Soviet au th o ritie s  re su m e  ac tiv e  control o f tho 
E ast-W est B erlin  b o rd er. (See s to ry  thin page).
R G Protestant Ill-Feeling Gone^Primate
NEW CASTLE. E n g lan d  (R eu te rs) — Ixird F ish e r  of 
Lnm lxith, llio fo rm e r A nglicon p rim a te , said  tw iay  tho 
hostile I ro n  C u rta in  Irctw ccn tho  R om an  Catholic ond  Angli­
can  chiirchea h ad  gono.
Treasury Bill Rate Goes Up
OTTAWA (CP) — A v erag e  in(cre;ft r a te  on th is w cek’a 
is s u e ' Of 9l»dny g o v ern m en t tre a su ry  bills edged iipw oidn 
to  2.50 p e r  cen t fro m  2.49 la s t  w eek, lh a  bank  of C anada 




Acting Prim e M inister Greea
sa id  today th e  g o v ern m en t i$ 
s till w orried ab o u t the fu tu r*  
th re a t of rad io a c tiv e  fallou t, de­
spite n s ta te m e n t by  a  lead in g  
governm ent sc ien tis t th a t  fall­
ou t now Is n o t c ritica l.
Tho ex te rn a l a ffa irs  m in iste r 
wa.s asked ab o u t a  s ta te m e n t by  
D r. A. II. Z im m erm an , ch a ir­
m an of th e  defence re se a rc h  
Ix^ard, who sa id  W edncsdoy 
th a t while the  scrlousncsH of 
faiioiit canno t be d isreg a rd ed , 
tiicrc is as y e t no re a l cnuso for 
w orry in C anada .
D r. R alph E , L app , a  U nited
State.s n u c lea r  sc ien tis t who 
iiciped develop th e  f irs t  a tom  
bom b, d ism issed  as  “ rid icu­
lous”  W ednesday It u s s  i a  n  
claim s th a t it h a s  developed ■ 
defence a g a in s t in te rcon tinen ta l 
baiiisiic m issiics.
Dr. Am erlco Crus. Cuban
am b assad o r to  C anada , sa id  in  
V ancouver W ednesday he if  
positive the  U nited S ta te s  if  
plotting a second invasion of 
Ills country.
Ixndse I,4!forte, convicted o f 
m u rd er In the bea ting  d e a th  
of a tw o-ycar-old g irl a t  P rinco  
R upert e a r lie r  th is  y e a r , w ill 
be hanged Nov. 14, n t  V an­
couver,
Btimrt F h iU y  - BIsseU, th«
Ri)o<ieslon w hq punched O . 
M cnnch W llilum s. U.S. affair* , 
a t Lusaka a i r i w t  In st A ugust 
h a s  received  ab o u t (tA.OOO, lit 
gifts m ain ly  fro m  Atworlcang* 
his wife sa id  W ednesday.
CANADA'S HIGH 
AND LOW
T orenlo  , 
The r a a
• •
IS
M m im S A  D A IL Y  C O l'B IK m . T U llB A .. OCY. H ,  1 9 0
To Pravda
On H-Tests
Needles Belt May Upset 
Canada's Space Program
PEN TICTO N  <CP) — Sciea- 
ti-'t-i a t  an asiroph.vsical ol>serv- 
NEW  YORK (A P )—Tlie ed ito r f a to ry  n ea r  h e re  fe a r  th a t the 
of the  New Y ork P o s t c h a l- . U nited S ta te s ’ a t te m p t to  g ird le  
lengcd  the ed ito r of th e  R u ssian  th e  globe w ith  a  b an d  of copjier 
; new spaper P ra v d a  T u esd ay  to in e e tlle s  will h a m p e r C an ad a’s 
p rin t t h e  A m erican ’s id e a s |s p a c e  re se a rc h  p ro g ra m .
abou t the  &>viet U n io n s  la te s t i “ j m s  ex p erim en t h a s  cau sed  j th an  the  needle satellites^ 
a to m ic  explosioin y e t .”  says D r.
J a m e s  A. W echsler. th e  N ew  L. Locke, o fficer in  charge
c re a se s , th e re  will l>e reflected  
In terferen ce , s ta tic  reflected  
from  the  ea rth .
So fa r , he sa id , tlie re  had 
b een  no d ifficu lty  because the 
as tro p h y sica l equ ipm ent ojier- 
a tes  on a d iffe ren t fretiuency
Y ork ed itor, o ffered  in  re tu rn  
to  ‘‘m ake  avaiUibte th e  sam e 
am oun t of space to you for any 
re jo in d er you a re  to  m a k e .”
The Soviet C om m unist p a rtv  
ne\vspa)>cr e a rlie r  h a d  accep ted  
W echsler’s challenge to  publish 
the  .N'ew Y orker’s v iew s on 
P re s id e n t K ennedy. In  th a t  a r t ­
icle. W echsler had  .said the 
pre.sident had no illu.sion th a t 
any  nation could win an  a tom ic j 
w ar but th a t K ennedy would not 
allow  the  U nited S ta te s  to  ac- 
ceu t defeat.
In the a rtic le  he offered  T ues­
day . W echsler sa id  th a t  “ no 
’superbom b’ can  ch an g e  th e  
fundam en ta l fac t of o u r tim e— 
th a t no ra tio n  can  hope to  
ach ieve re a l ‘v ic to ry ’ in an  
ato!nic w a r.”
He also  w rote th a t "M r. K hru­
shchev (the Soviet p rem ier)
I once said  tha t those who a re  
! f irs t to  violate tho n u c le a r  te s t 
ban  ‘will cover th em se lv es w ith 
I sham e, they  will be b ra n d e d  by 
all the ix^oples of th e  w orld .’ ”
of the D om inion R adio  A stro- 
physica l O bservato ry .
"B u t we a re  deep ly  con­
cerned  ov er w hat w ill com e 
la te r .”
He said  sc ien tists  a re  w or­
r ied  because the f irs t needle 
sa te llite  w ill be foil iwed by 
o thers.
D r. Locke sa id  w hen the  
needle conten t of the atm o- 
i sp h e re  around  th e  e a r th  in-
B ut as tro p h y sica l techniques 
a re  changing  and  advancing bo 
rap id ly  th a t the  needles in the 
a tm o sp h e re  today  could cause 
troub le  to new  m ore sensitive 
a p p a ra tu s  of the  fu ture .
'The 350,000,000 copper w ires, 
e a ch  less th a n  a n  inch long and 
one th ird  th e  th ickness of a 
h u m an  h a ir, w ere  fired  into 
sp ace  la s t w eek to  te s t  the 
p ro spec ts  of a rad io  network 
re f lec to r  in  space .
S cien tists In the  U.S. say  the
w ires in th e  b and  2,100 m iles 
from  e a r th  w ill be too fa r  a p a r t 
to obscure  the vision of rad io  
telescopes.
Tlie as tro p h y s ica l s ta tio n  a t 
While L ake. 16 m iles soutliw est 
of here , o jie ra te s  one of Uie 
la rg e s t rad io  telescoiies (81 feet 
d iam eter) in  the  w estern  w orld. 
It opened in  Ju n e , i960.
One of th e  m a jo r  p ro jec ta  of 
the o b se rv a to ry  will be the 
study of ce le s tia l ac tiv ity  d u r­
ing the In te rn a tio n a l Y ea r of
Railroads 
Carry Less
OTTAWA (C P) — Canada** 
ra ilro ad s  c a rr ie d  le ss  revenv:iiL 
p assen g e rs  an d  fre ig h t in  ISkJQP 
F igu res  issued  today  by the 
I'lominion B ureau  of S tatistic*  
show a d ec rease  in th e  numlver - 
of revenue p.'issengers of 6,9 jier 
cen t to 19.497.233 from  the 19M ‘ 
to ta l of 20.939,928.
P asse n g er - m iles declined  to  
2.23S.794.875 from  2,445,654,114 la
1959 and the a v e ra g e  jo u rn ey  
to 116 from  117 m iles. %
R evenue fre ig h t hand led  hat
1960 to talled  178,841.(X)2 tons,
W A R T S
I'nrifhtty WARTS and other fvuvsua 
(ixmlh on hand*, fare. (e*t penaa-
the Q uiet Sun in  1964-65. w hen removed »uhin j  to » w**xa 
inosphere absorp tion  w ill bek'i** « * move».Not an acid, an berlial iormoU. tuna-
ex trem ely  low providing p erfec t ie»* to h«»iuiy .hin. 
condition fo r  obse rva tion  t A t All D rugg ists .
Passenger Jets Change 
Agreed On 'Malfunctions'
WASHINGTON (C P) T he
LIMA TEACHERS FLEE TEARGAS
T eu c lu 'is  in L im a , P e ru , 
ru n  in a ll d irec tio n s a s  te a r  
g a s  bom bs bur.st am ong  th em
during  th e ir  d em o n stra tio n  
for h igher salaric.s in P laza  
dc A rm as, th e  c a p ita l’s m ain
p la /u . Police b ro k e  up dcsn- 
cn s tra tio n  w ith  te a r  ga.s an d  
night sticks.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )—Tlic stock 
m a rk e t m oved ciuietly ah ead  in 
lig h t m orn ing  tra d e  today .
S pecu lative  is.sues .showed m i­
n o r  g a in s  in ex tre m e ly  ligh t 
tr a d e . L ake D ufau lt advanced  
10 ccnt.s a t  $4.90 on a tra d e  of 
sligh tly  m o re  th a n  8,000 sh a re s . 
C an ad ian  Dyno ga ined  th ree  
ce n ts  a t  $1.81 in  w eak  tr a d e  and  
W lltscy  w a s  unchanged  a t  19 
cen ts.
a t  14G on  a sm a ll tu rn o v er. 
In tc rp ro v in c ia l P i p e  Line 
g a in ed  IV2 a t  75. G en e ra l D y­
n am ics  clim bed  Vt and  a d ­
v an ces  of w en t to  M oore 
C orp., P r ic e  B ro th e rs , M onarch  
F in e  F oods an d  A lgom a S teel.
L osses w ere  few  a n d  in  a  low 
fra c tio n a l ra n g e .
A m ong sen io r b a se  m e ta ls  
F a lc o n b rid g e  a n d  H udson  B ay  
M ining e a c h  ga in ed  ¥4, w hile 
■Ventures d ropped  t i .  G ian t Y el­
low knife w as  w eak  am ong golds 
dow n ¥s. *
W este rn  o ils w ere  stro n g  b u t 
g a in s  w e re  m in o r an d  m ain ly  
confined  to  ju n io r issues.
On th e  exchange  index, indus­
tr ia ls  ga in ed  .44 a t  593.96 and 
w este rn  oils .52 n t 97.53. B ase  
m e ta ls  d ro p p ed  .20 a t  200.01 and 
golds .11 a t  90.46.
Q uotations supplied  by  
O k an ag an  In v estm en ts  L td. 
M em b ers  of the  In v estm en t 
D e a le rs ’ A ssociation  of C anada 
T oday ’.<i E a s te rn  F r ic e i  
(a s  of 12 noon)
INDUSIBIALS
Ind. Acc. Corp. 31 3 l¥
In ter. N ickel 8 l ' ’( 82
Kelly "A " 6% 7
La bait.*; 15'ii 15-‘
M assey lO 'i io ­
M acm illan 17 >2 n s
M oore Corp. 49% 50
OK H elicopters 2.40 BID
OK T ele 13% 13',
R othm ans 12 12 V
Steel of C an 75 ¥4 75'
T ra d e rs  “ A” 53% 54
W alkers 55% 56
W. C. S teel • 6% 7





NEW  YORK (A P) — F o rm e r
presiden t E isenhow er sa y s  the 
K ennedy ad m in is tra tio n  is "co n ­
fusing m e and all m y  friend.s.” 
In one of hi.s sh a rp e s t a tta c k s  
on th e  D em ocratic  ad m in is tra -
Bv T H E  CANADIAN PRESS 
BouavUta,  Nfld.—George Se l - , , ,  ^
lar.^ 41. I.ilxmal m e m b e r  of t h e |^ ‘".'V f -i fenhower  'Tuc.sda.v night 
Newfoundland legislature f o r  federal  f is c a l  policies a re  
Laborador  South.
U.S. F e d e ra l A viation  -Agency 
and  D ouglas A ircraft, m a n u fa c­
tu re r  of the DC-8s, have  ag reed  
to swce])ing changes in th e  je t  
pas.scnger p lanes following w hat 
FAA chief N ajeeb  H alaby  called  
a  se ries  of m alfunctions.
H alaby  h ad  d isc losed  th is  to a 
.sym ixxsium  of the Society of E x ­
p erim en ta l T es t P ilo ts  in  Ixis 
A ngeles la s t m onth  an d  D ouglas 
officiuLs sa id  all FAA - rec o m ­
m ended  changes w ould be m ade 
by the a irlin es’ re p a ir  fac ilities.
H alaby added  th a t  the  p ianos 
would not be grounded  w hile the 
ch an g rs  w e r e  m ad e  unless! 
som ething unforeseen  occu rred . | 
The changes to  be incor-l 
po rated  a rc :  j
1. H ydrau lic  re se rv e  cap ac ity ! 
will bo in c re ase d  to  prov ide: 
stepped  up  b rak in g  capac ity .
nose w h e e l  s teering , rudder
pow er and m ore wlQg spoiler 
control du ring  landings.
2. T here  w ill be additions to  
the  hy d rau lic  system  to reduce 
leak-causing  p ressu res .
3. M echan ica l devices will be 
in sta lled  to  m ake  possible In­
a d v e rten t application  of reverse  
engine th ru s t d u ring  landings.
4. F u rth e r  exam inations of 
a irlin e  fligh t crew s in  em er­
gency p rocedu res in event of 
hyd rau lic  fa ilu re .
5. F.AA su ix 'rv islon of airline 
m a in ten an ce  p rac tice s  will be 
in tensified .
A bitib i 38% 38%
A lgom a S teel 48' i 48%
A lum in ium 27 28
B.C. F o re s t 12%
33%
13
B.C . P o w er 33¥4
B.C . T ele 50"4 51
B ell T e le 55% 5.5’ 8
C an B rew 52Tk 53
C an. C em en t 28 28¥4
C P  R 25 25%
C M  a n d  S 22 22'4
D ist, S e a g ra m s 44V'4 44%
D om  S to res 15 15%
D om . T a r 18% 18%
F a m  P la y 17% 17%
W oodw ards W ts. 7.10 7.15
BANKS
Can. Im p . Com . 68’'s  69
M ontrea l 70 TOVi
Nova S cotia  75*.2 76'/4
R oyal 79 7 9 'i
Tor. D om . 65'i« 66V4
OILS AND GASES
B.A. O il 32 32¥s
C an Oil 33*4 34V4
H om e ‘A”  6.65 6.75
Im p . Oil 47 47¥s
In land  G as 5¥s
P ac . P e te  IOV4 lO^s
RoyaUte 11V4 11%
MINES
B ralo rne  6.05 6.10
C raigm ont 15!a 16
G unnar 8 .W) 8.65
H udson B ay  51¥i 51%
N oranda 49 49¥z
Steep R ock 6.90 6.95
PIPELIN ES  
Alta Ga.s T ru n k  33¥4 34
In ter. P ip e  75 75¥4
N orth  Ont. 19% 19%
T ran s C an. 22% 23
T rans M tn. 14',4 14%
Quo. N a t. G as 5Vi 5%
W estcoast V t. I 6V4 16%
MUTUAL FUNDS  
All Can Com p. 8.54 9.36
All Can D iv. 6.32 6.93
Can Invest F u n d  10,16 11.1
F irs t Oil 4.42 4.83
G roped Incom e 3.69 4.03
Investors M ut. 12.91 14.03
M utual Inc. 5.47 5.98
N orth  A m er 10.51 11.49
T rans-C anda ‘‘C’'  6.30 6.80
AVERAGF^ 11 a.m . E.S.T.
Liverpool, E n g .—Allan J e a n s , 
84. d ire c to r  of the IJverpool 
M ail an d  P o st, former c h a ir ­
m an of the Briti.'^h Press A.s.so- 
ciation, and one of the o rig in a l 
tru s tees  of R e u t e r s  new s 
agency.
Buenos A ires — Dr, M ilan 
S tojadinovic, 73. p rem ier of 
Y ugoslavia in  1934 who lived as 
an ex ile  in  A rgen tina  th e  la s t 
12 y e a rs .
Hollywood — Princo N esto r 
E ris to ff, 91, cousin  of R u ss ian  
czar N ichol.is II.
B uffalo, N .Y .— E a r l  M. W ar­
field, 47, w ell-know n inotorboat 
rac ing  d r iv e r , o f a  50-foot fall 
to the  p av e m e n t a f te r  coming in  
con tac t w ith  a  live wire.
".shrinking d o lla rs .”  H e ca lled  
tho P eac e  Corps a “ juven ile  e x ­
p e r im e n t.” 
l l i e  fo rm er R epub lican  p re s i­
d en t appeared  a t  a ca m p a ig n  
ra lly  for .state .■Mtorney-Gcncral 
Louis J .  Lefkowitz, R epub lican  
can d id a te  fo r m a y o r  o f N ew  
Y’ork  City.
ROSE TO TOP
A lexander C assa tt, p resid en t 
of th e  P en n sy lv an ia  R a ilro ad  
who d ied  in  1906, s ta rted  w ith  




BackaciM ia often caustd by laiy  
kidney action. When kidneyi gel out of 
order, exceas acida and wiilea remain 
in the system. Then bacliache, dis­
turbed rest or that tired-out ind heavy- 
headed feeling may soon follow. That’s  
tho time to take Dodd’a Kidney Pill*. 
Dodd’s stimulate the kidneyi to normal 
action. Then you feel belter—sleep 
b e t t e r —w ork b o l te r .  Get D o d d ’s 
Kidney Pills now. b9
Week-end Special
G R A B - B A G  
T A B L E  O F
TOYS
Values up to 2.50
e a . 6 9 c
SHOPS CAPRI
“ Your B.C. Owned and 
Operated Hardware, 
Furniture and Appliance 
Store”
S o  In co n sp tc u o u sI  W om en— 
wear it In the hair. Men—wear 
it with a tie clasp—Zenith’s most 
versatile Hearing Aid. Advanced 
d e s ig n  r e d u c e s  In te r fe r in g  
n o ise s . Sparkling clarity with 
fuli-powered 4-trarfsistor circuit. 




;ome in or CsR for Frn DtsMnstrsfiia
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 E llis S tre e t





Tonlte -  F r i .  - S at.
(A dult E n te rta in m e n t Only)
"On The Beach"
Suspense D ram a 
G rego ry  P eck  and  
Ava G ard n er
T h e  h a p p y ,  t r u e ,  a n d
wonderfully uplifting story of
t h e  b e a u t i f u l  g ir l 'w h o  le f t  h e r  (x in v e n t to  
idve her love to a m&n-and her so n ^  to the w orld..
mjm • man* • m a w a  m o a s t  COLON b y  DC LUXC 2QL
aa<(iw*«AO • f NueDaxn DOMLN
h ldc voh ltgue
FRIDA Y
SATURDAYTODAY





New Y ork 
Ind.s -I-.49 
R ails -I-.05 
Util - f . l5
Toronto 
Inds -I-.‘14 
G olds —.11 




B arr & Anderson  
B ay Coffee Shop 
Benvoullii Scrvloe 
B ridge Lunch 
Bridge Service Station  
Capoxal Grooery 
Central B arbers  
Copp Shoe Store 
E a ^ n ’a Store 
Ed% Grocery  
G leiim ore Store 
Health Frodncts 
Ill-W ay Service
H E R E 'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO; PU R O IA SE  ONE OR 
M ORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT $1.00 EACH FROM ANY 
O F TH E FOLLOWING FIRMS:
KELOWNA
K.L.O. RoyaUte 
Industrial Service  
John's General Store 
l.akevlew  Grocery 
Mario’s Barber Shop  
Martln'a Variety Store 
Mugford Store 
People’s Food Markt:! 






Ll'iyd’s  Grocery 
KIXI G rocery, LIpaell Motors. Fraaler Motoni 
iMing’s Super Drugs — City Centre and Capri 
RUTLAND: J . D . Dion & Ron, Finn’s  M eat M arket, Schnei­
d er G rocery. Johnny’s Barber Shop: PEACIILAND: Fuik’a 
G rocery; WE8TDANK: Froirn  Food Lockers; W INFIELD: 
Kal-Vern Store.
N um bers D raw n This Week 
N-44
N um bers Previously D raw n 
B  4  6 13 IS 1 9 14 3 2 10 8 5
I 30 29 23 21 18 16 19 24
N  42 38 32 41 35 37 36 31 43 39 34
G S 9  S i 50 52 56 48 58 53 46 55 49
0 6 4  (>7 74 62 65 73 72 61 71 75
M Y SW IR Y  I t  y o n r HIngo C an I n u m lu 'r  (low er
left co rn e r)  corrcsitcaMlji w ith  any of thcMo n u m b ers  it is 
w o rth  $5.00 If  malUxl to  Ik»x 1122, V ernon, H.C. n t the close 
0 f  th i*  |a m « ]  4477 98 281 1102 1871 2207 3479 3(580 1935 3961 
401R 4 m  5359 5562 48(8 3792 2094 2712 2*J18 3102,
S|KHt*orcdl by  'th e  C athn ltc  Aid fux’tc ly
7  Reasons W hy  
Smart Home Owners Install
VINA-RUG
For Stair or Hall Runners!
•  lias 3 Sninrl Patterns
•  Has 5 Kcaiilifiil Colors
•  Made in Convenient 27” Width
•  It’s Long Wearing
•  It’s Ka.sy to Install
•  It’s Low in Price




Vina-Rug can be used in homes, 
offices, churches, hotels, motels. 
(Bedrooms, living rooms, dining 
rooms, dcn|i, stairways, hallways, 
offices and almost any place that 
linoleums can be installed, with 
the exception of bathrooms and 
kitchens).
27" Width Only
2 . 3 5
per yd.
Easy to follow Do-It-Yourself instructions arc supplied. Drop in and 
see this economical m g today! « ,
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd
524 nilRNAUD AViC. PO 2-3356
QUALITY -  DEPENDABILITY -  LOW PRICES
You get them  ALL w hen you choose a
GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCE or TV
At B arr an d  A nderson’s Big F all V aluc-Evcnt
TRADE-IN FAIR
New G.E. Filter-Flo Automatic Waslier
Save 1 load in  every 5 you •wash w ith  th is 
new  G.E. la rge  12-lb. capacity w asher —  
20% m ore capacity th an  any o th e r au tom at­
ic w asher on th e  m arket.
•  N ew  im proved F ilte r-F lo  w ashing  sy stem
•  New im proved  rin sing—sp ray  an d  d eep  ac tiv a te d  
r in ses
•  Choice of up  to  15 m inu te  w ash.
•  Choice of w ash  w ate r.
•  W ate r sa v er fo r sm all loads.
•  Non-clog f ilte r  p an
Model 54W11 
A s Illustrated  
A s Low  As ..
N ew  Two-Cyclo Speed M atching
Automatic Dryer
Model SODll As Illustrated
•  A utom atic h igh  speed d ry in g  sy stem
•  V ariab le  h e a t selector — high, m ed ium , or low
•  B ig  ca p ac ity  •  S afety  r e s ta r t  sw itch
•  P o rce la in  cnnm cl top an d  d ru m
•  F in e  m e ta l screen  lin t tra p
2 3 9 0 0
plus approved trade.
Special Price 199 0 0
Tho DUininto in Cooking Convenience.
General Electric Fully Automatic
30" ROTISSERIE RANGE
w ith  huge 25” oven
0  D oor .slips off for cosy no -stre tch  
cleaning,
0  C om pletely A utom atic Rotisfierlo 
given you exciting ycrsn tlle  cooking. 
B rings outdoqr barbecuing  inside.
0  New exclusive D inner D ial ac ts  oven 
for every  kind of cooking,
0  New Scnsl-Tcm p su rface  un it e lim in­
a te s  |X)t watching,
0  Push ln itlon  Controls fo r a ll su rfa ca  
u n its ; focused h ea t b tv lle r; no-fog 
window.
la rgest on tlio m a rk e t and  rem ovable oven door 
AS LOW  AS . . .2 9 9 0 0
J I b  M  m
plus approved trade.
Model TJD 308 — List Price 309.00
C D C C  COKNING W ARE
T IC l C g i f t  s e t
with the purchase of this ra n te . 
Regular Value 20.03.
Convenient Budget Terms Arranged —  Up to 24 Months te Pay
BARR & ANDERSON
594 ilerruird Avc. ' (In terio r) Ltd. Phono PO 2-3030
'^Tho Business T h a t Q uality  and  Service B u ilt’*
COMING SOON — Margot Fonteyn Dances in 
“THE ROYAL BALLET” —  In Color
' t
ON STAGE
V . i l l l
S p e c  T a to r
' % r » l - R  .% IMIHIOD of "Rot 
kii-'.win'! wh a t  tn dn," which is 
th.it i t .U:  (;{ a
I H r t a  llU') N'.lK'.'i c.t-t Cl'-l 
pvicr  to hur t  c'.t cn .on*, 
h um  I’a j n e  .ii'ir.ciuiu'c'l the
ir'i*“Rsb< is til Kl .T V. ho will play 
In I'hcRif 
Iloh wtU - l.K'i'AU for
lifcj V.(;rk ill (ii.h.li Jirut ; i.'i ill 0 
r|ho'bi*f «'.f i 1 ju 1 ■•h.ic’.ioii.-i In-
clc ' i ' ng h i ' t  ; i-ai''-. 17.
iv,tli pi-iy tlio I..a!;* 1; a-d " l lal l  
Ca r t r r ” .
Hall r . u ' t o r  Si a vaga-,
tvmd,  on the r c id v.lt hra> tied 
tha t  biivJ. Atli l t t ic.  i i ' ' .a;;in..tuej 
I about  h i '  1 \ i , f i  it iicc-i v.ilh the 
i<-x> and a loin.iRtic 
f igure,  Hal Ca i t  r luts a K.ins- 
aa town lihe th" Second Corn* 
ing w ith . a n c  tions.
To tinailtfiwIt M.idye Owfns,
‘'lire pic-tty oiic." bvit the isot- 
too-briglit oMf. li.il I s an an;.’.ver 
to a candy - i to ic  clerk 's  
t ircan is .  ' l l ic  t.vo crcinlins of 
dc.Mrc and ;.v;nnathv combine 
in Hal 's  favor, and Mad;;e s.. 
cunrbs p a r t l y  u> Hal and parll.v 
tn her  " T iu c  llriniance” type 
d r ca  tr.5,
I t ' s  a WHliam Iiise tl i . ii . ictcr 
i i i t r a  - I » lit \ .iM--, .iiid .M.iiigt’ 
will be p i . I,', i d b;- Jo>cr  I ' r i c r r ,  
a  ncwcoir.i r t.i Ki-'u.<.na. She 
has wo; kcd v, ,th Ott.iwa LittU* 
Tlicatre,  and i incc witli a Hcr-
laud.i  gjoti- .
Millie, a In-vci.r-oki hoydcn- 
l.ih c r e a t u ic  wlio Iws j i i ' t  felt 
t he  u r g e .  I V. h;d i.itcatly.
to be ( I tMiid end Ifiuininc.  She 
is Mad ge’s ; , , t . r .  and might  be 
cul led a  cont i . ist .  bciru'. tough 
ini ' toad of r \ . t ct and ; m a r t  in- 
idc.id of a ’’doll” . ,
l l r a t h e r  r i t tcnrlRh,  B Kt low- 
nil Hijd'  Sihi)(i| ;t:ulcnt.  will 
l>lay Millie With the tender  fiiis- 
i r at tons.
, - B o m b e r  Gut/, t l .  pap c r toy!  
^w i th  arnbitio.n.s to be a tough-'  
guy and a cn:> h on 'f x y  M a d g e , . 
i i  t hwar ted  by to;nboyl;-h Mil-!
!«■ to soi. '.c  dec jce ,  ;,nd will be 
j i laycd by Phil  r u g l i r s r .  i!o?c- 
rna ry ,  tho : c h'«il teactn r lioar- 
fdcr ,  m a k es  ( no la-t  a t tempt  to 
bag  a m a n  as  - he f i d s  t t v  ilow 
creeping hor ro r  of n lonely old 
ngo coming on,  and bags inncf- 
I 'C tua l  Howard,  a rrnall  - to w n  
lnis,nc.>-.sman w h o  wil l  a l w a y s  
bb that.
..M»ry Sundin will be Ros ( - 
rna ry  and Don llainc.s. How are'
Una  Hughes  will play Flo Ow- 
cn.s. moth e r  to Madge and Md-;  ,
ly . who .cc« s in Madge and 
Hal  a r e incarnat ion of her  own 




Two Kelowna Men 
In Sweep Draw
At le a - t  two a n d  po^Mbly!  M r. H i’d t o ld  t h e  C ourie r to- KXCITED 
t h r e e  Ke ' .uwtui  r e - i d c n l : .  h a v e  d . i y  h e  r e e l e v e d  u t e l e g i i u u  ’’r m  e x c i t e d ,  bu t I ’ll ju s t 
d t u v . n  t i c k e t s  e n  lKJf.-cs m  t h e  J r e i n  t l ie  . -weep . - t ake  e o i u m i H e e  h a v e  to  w . u t  .uiit s e e  w hat 
Wor ld- fuuau i . v  I r i s h  s.weeps t . i k e s . ; t o  t h e  e l t c c t  h e  h o l d s  a tlCKct.  h . i [hs ' t \ s .   ̂ ^
Daily C'duiier l e a r iu d  lod.iy| C .madian p ress  Kouiiduo Mr. .McKcii.ie i.s in Vancouver
tho Gortlon Hiil. a CN' K x p r e s s ; ves tc rday . showu'd Mr. Hill and vv.is luiable to com m ent,  
c lerk  and  Hex .McKeruie, o w n e r ;l is l id  as  •■Har.ker’’, a  rackn.mie It t.- Ixdieved tha t regard less  
of a Cits hoU 1, iiavc- defuiitely hi' <dteu Usc.s. of vvlu'tlu'i tlu' h o is i s  win o r
d raw n  tie’act.s. Hi- has ih .iwn the horse  even linish the r.ice the two
lluiiun s have it the re  is a “ Ciuvvii Derby ’ but it i< not Kelowna iiuii will receive « t 
th ird  iK-isrm but it w as not eoii-Jinovvn how rtrongly  favored  the least Sl.DbO. 
firim 'd a t  p re s s . t im e  today. d » n y  is.
T h e  D a ily  C o u r i e r
CITY PAGE
I h u rsd n v , ( K f .  2 6 . I 9 6 l I b c  D ailv  f u u r i c r  Pagfc' 3
RUTLAND BAND SET FOR AUCTION
M endrers of the  K utland 
H igh School P a re n t 's  Hand 
A iso c ia tiin , w hich will hold 
an  auction  .sale on S a tu rd ay ,
Oct. 28. w ill tu rn  tlie pioce- 
ed.s of the .sate over to help 
band  m einber.s, som e of whom
a ie  seen here . In th e  front 
row. from  l.'lt a re : Tliere.s.i 
K evill, Mike Bond, and Hclv ,i
C ludiee: in t'm  Icick row are  
t'll.m t Vi'iHi.i, K e n  Hok. i . ' ona  
und D.ivid J . m. e i ' , .
CITY AND DISTRICT
! com plain ts rep o rted  to the | 
RCM P an d  no fire or am bu-
NEW  O FF IC E
J.4C EES M E E T IN G
Kelow n a ’s Ed D ickens, p r o , 
v inc ia l e rc s id en t of the B.C. ■ •<tnce calks.
Ju n io r  C ham ber of C o m m e rc e ,; 
will a tten d  tho p rov inc ia l Ja.v-|
cee Ixiard m eeting  in V ernon a t j  W orkm en a re  m aking  a ltc ra- 
thc w eekend. N ational JC  vicc- tions to the  Kelowna C ham ber 
■ 're siden t W ilfred D ow ad o C o f C om m erce Touri.st B ureau 
N.". ‘ B urnabv  will also be in at-loffice.s today . T hey a rc  con-
‘ ------  js tru c tin g  office space for use
,of J a c k  Brow , city  rec rea tio n a l 
W EA TH ER : d irec to r. Com pletion of the
A fa s t m oving P ac ific  d is tu r- jw o rk  will b e  w ithin a few days.
, . , , , banco  i.s ap p roach ing  the  coast, I ___   „
Alan, M a d g e s  boyfriend, son sy stem  m oves inland! TWO R E PR E SEN T A T IV E S
of the tow ii’.s M ayor, will be j  <;howcr.s will r e - | C h am b er of C om m erce exccu-
p lay ed  by Bob W hite. | j,yit ton igh t and F rid a y . H igh i tivc It. D . P ro sse r  and  ch am ber
Two old-m aid  sc h o o lte ach e rs ' te m p e ra tu re  W ednesday w as 51, | s e c re ta ry -m a n a g e r F re d  H eat-
I rm a  K ronkite  and C h r i s t i n e t h e  low te m p e ra tu re  o v e r- jle y , have re tu rn e d  to  Kelowna 
K choenw alder will be idayed nigh t w as 41. T here  w as .OGifrom the O kanagan  M ainline
 .......... D is tric t A ssociated  B oardsby  M arta  Powell and E d ith  inches of ra in  reco rded . 
W alker. M iss N ancy G ale will 
p lay  M rs. Potf.s, a p leasan t old 
ladv  who takes H al to h er
NO ACTION
Both police and  f ire  re p a rt-
h e a r t  and  tliinks h im  a  ’’n ic c .m e n t re fto rt no ac tion  ov er th e  
boy .”  Ip a s t 24 hou rs, w ith  v e ry  few
of
T rad e  m eetin g , held  W ednesday 
a t  M e rritt. The tw o rep rese n ted  
th e  K elow na C ham ber of Com ­
m e rc e  a t  th e  m eeting .
FIRST OF SEASON
Lions Club "B.C. Might" 
Set Tonight At Aquatic
A Kelowna Lion.s C lub sixikcs- decided to m ake  ton ig h t'.s pro­
m an  said  today the group will vincial night an all-Briti.vh 
ag a in  hold provincial n ights th is C olum bia a ffa ir , 
w in ter. T he n igh t w ill fea tu re  enter-
H e sa id  the  firs t one, B.C. ta in m cn l and  refreshm en ts  for 
N ight, is se t for 8 o ’clock to - |n a tiv e  sons of the province and 
n igh t a t thes K elowna A quatic. | those hav ing  spen t 20 o r m ore 
‘‘T his is th e  continuation of y e a rs  in B.C. 
tho  successfu l se ries  held  la s t 
y e a r .”
CHEST DRIVE MANAGER SAYS 
TOTAL MAY BE $1 ,500  SHORT
Jo h n  D v ck . c a in p .iirn  nu in .m cr (o r  tlic  K e lo w n a  
aiu l D i 'i i ic t  (■oniitiuniiy  (  licst, p re d ic te d  tvKiay th a t the  
vhcsl w o u ld  com e w ith in  o ( its
n b jc c tiv e .
’■ \\c h .ivc teceivcvl m upc  nionicN. p .u ti .d  oi Cvuu- 
p lc tc  ic'.uniN , lio m  mu>nI .'oncN, " he s.uvl.
M r. D vck  ad d e d  th.it in th re e  /o n c x . n o  m oney  
h .k i vet b ee n  li 'r ih e o m iii! '. llovvcvcr. tc tu rn s  Irvun thv'se 
/o n c x  sluMild be in s i'on . I hey  w ere d e la v c d  in  th e ir  
c .in \.ixscx  bccauxc o f illnexx a m o n g  the v o lu n te e r  ca n v ass  
s ta l l .
l o d a le  K elow na h as  c o llec te d  o v e r .*'0 p e rc e n t o f its 
o b je c tiv e , a b o u t S lT .ritK l now  b e in g  o n  h an d .
C o n lin u c tl re sp o n se  of th e  p u b lic  lo  th e  C tu n m u n ity  
C hest d riv e  is an tic ip tite d . a n d , if th is  re sp o n se  is fo r th ­
c o m in g , c h a n c e s  a re  th e  d r iv e  w ill re a c h  its o b je c tiv e .
TWO FAVORITlkS
Only two Canadiaiix hav*  
d raw n tickets on the favorite  ia  
Satuidav ’.x runniiug of the C a m ­
bridgesh ire hand icap  a t New­
m ark e t. England.
T ickets on Sticky C ase. 10-1 
shot favorite  am ong the 3! 
hor.-es en tered  in the race , a rc  
held by U ogerta \V. M urray  of 
M ontreal and a Toronto vo.-idcnt 
who u.xed the non do iilutn* 
•'.McKvn B eam ’’.
$U.'1.(K)0 P H lZ i;
I 'i i s t  pri.'e in the svveepflake 
is iibeut S145,(KX) m C anad ian  
funds. S('cond prize is $58,tX)0 
and th iid -i.lacc  w inners will g e t 
$2t).(XKt.
I
R. G. Whillis Installed 




Tlie annual g ian t auction  
sale, .sixm.xored by the R u tland  
High School P a re n ts ’ B and As- 
.'ociation. will ta k e  p lace on 
S atu rday , Oct. 28 nt R utland 
co rner, ad jacen t to  the R u tland  
F ire Hall.
Tlic nuction, procccd.s o f 
which will go toward.s th e  H igh 
School B and As.xoclatlon d riv e  
for new  instrum ent.s and  add i­
tional m usical lib ra ry , will g e t  
underw ay n t 1 p .m .
R utland  H igh School b an d , a  
35-rnem bor group un d er th e  d i­
rec tion  of Tom  A usten, is p a r t  
of th e  overall 74-m cm bcr b an d  
w hich includes R u tland  H igh 
aitd G eorge E llio tt H igh £tu- 
dent.s.
ALL B.C. NIGHT
“ I t  is hoped th a t Kelowna and , ngjj, p resid en t of the
d is tric t residerils vvh(> '•''m o | K elow na G vro Club a t  the  Aq- 
th is  heading  will a ttend  j fu c s d a v  evening. Heunder
T he re c e n t appeal to c .v res i-!an d  p re p a re  to  join cnthusia.s-
d en ts  of Quebec and  the  M ari- 
tlin es  rc.sulted in very  little  





KAMLOOPS (CP) - A n  of­
ficial of tho Royal In land  Hosp-
VISITING GUEST SPEAKER
R obert J .  M cCleavo, sp eak ­
e r  to  th e  K elowna C anndlnn 
C lub W edne.sday n ight, chat.s 
w ith  c lub  m em b ers  K. E. an d
Mr.s. Hcalr.sto b efo re  the 
m eeting . M r. M cC leavc, 
n rem b er of p n riia in c n t for 
Iln llfax , spoke on the  su b jec t
of re fo rm ing  Canada'.s d iv­
o rce  law s and suggested  .sol­
ution fo r the problem s which 
now exi.st.
tica lly  in the  even ing’s [iro- 
g ra m ,”  the  sp ./kesm an .said.
All person.s attend ing  a re  r e ­
q u es ted  to  b rin g  a box lunch and 
the Lion.s Club will provide tea  
an d  coffee an d  th e  en te rta in ­
m en t.
SUCCESSFUL
L as t y e a r ’s p rov incial n ights 
p roved  an overw helm ing success 
as  fo rm e r rc.sidents of the v a r ­
ious p rovinces crow ded the 
A quatic to ta lk  over m em ories, 
ta k e  jia r t sing-songs and enjoy 
the en te rta in m en t.
‘‘T here  w ere  rec-ord attend- 
M cm bcrs of the Kelowna , ances a t a ll of la.st y e a r 's  gath- 
K insm en Club recen tly  present-1 erings and wo hope to have 
ed an an a es th e tic  m achine to an o th er in te restin g  season ,”  a 
K elowna G enera l H ospital, the Lions Club m em b er said, 
second one they have given 
w ithin a  period of th ree  y ea rs .
One m ach ine w as donated  in 
1958. T he new  m ach ine wa.s p re ­
sen ted  to  the hosp ital by P au l 
Ponich, club  p residen t, to T ru s ­
te e  C. A. L ipsett, who accepted  
it on behalf of the hospital.
T his m ach ine is re p rese n ta ­
tive  of th e  la tes t in design of 
an ac th e tlze rs , and enables the 
use of th e  la tes t techniques in 
th is im ix irtan t field of m edicine.
I t  is p riced  n t well over $1,000.
REGATTA PRO CEED S 
I t  w as Ixnight out of the pro­
ceeds of the M idw ay o[)cratcd 
by  th e  K insm en du rin g  the R e­
g a tta . H ospital officials said 
th a t  it rep re se n ts  a  valuab le  ad ­
dition to hospital equ ipm ent, and 
helps m ee t the need c re a te d  by 
tho  ever-grow ing dem ands on 
the  hosp ita l’s op era tin g  suite.
P re se n t n t the handing over 
ce rem ony  w ere P aul Ponich ,
K in C lub pre.sident; Andy 
Spcrlo, v ice-presiden t an d  Al 
R ibelin; C. A. L ipsett, hosp ital 
tru s te e ; D r. J .  B. Moir, r e p re ­
sen ting  the  hospital m edical 
s ta ff; M iss C. C, S inclair, d i­
re c to r  of n u rsing ; M rs. D. K eat­
ing, a s s is ta n t d irec to r of n u rs­
ing, and  Mis.s J .  McLcod, oi>cr- 
n tlng  room  superv isor.
R .  G. J im  W hillis w as instal- se rv ice  club in Kelovvna,
ing been fo rm ed  in  1924. MUSIC TOO
------------------------— —  - D uring  the auction  the  R u t­
land High group will iilay m us- 
S .\F E T Y  C.AMPAIGN lica l selections for the en te r-succeeds M. M clklc. Tho in.slal- 
la tion  cerem onies w ere conduc-
VANCOUVER (C P) — Less 
people have lx:cn in ju re d  in  the
(S th ree  w eeks of V ancouver’s
D is tr ic t 4, C la rry  F re e th  of i a -
k im a .
O th er club officers installed  
w ere : B. M . B ill B ak er, who 
w as in s ta lled  a s  se c re ta ry  for 
th e  10th y e a r  an d  who w as  aw ­
a rd e d  in 'J u n e  the  d is tr ic t cup 
fo r being  th e  m ost efficient 
s e c re ta ry : J im  S tew art, tr(ias- 
u rc r : R. J .  S tew art J r . ,  vice- 
p res id en t; A. A nderson. D. 
M ontieth , R . Lcnnic an d  G. 
B rag inctz , d irec to rs ,
B E ST  B U LLETIN
pedc.strian sa fe ty  cam paign  
th a n  in  th e  sa m e  period  la s t 
y ea r . Tho V ancouver T raffic  
an d  S afety  Council sa id  Tue.s- 
d ay  p ed e stria n  in ju rie s  have
ta in m e n t of the aud ience. T li« 
la rg e s t a tten d an ce  on re c o rd  
for the  an n u a l even t, is  expec­
ted  th is  y ear.
B an d  m em b ers  will b e  d re s ­
sed  in  “ country  s ty le”  co s tu m ­
es for the occasion.
S upport fo r th e  d eve lopm en trn o , - i V i o  a i l inc u iupm vii#
dropped  o- p e r  . _ young m usic ians, e a g e r
cam p a ig n  b eg an  on . . m!«r> mnnr'V fnr Ih e tr  ITlliid-
concludes on Nov 30.
ADULT EDUCATION
KAMLOOPS (C P) —An adu lt 
education  p ro g ra m —to provide 
g rad e  ten  an d  12 education  for 
su itab le  unem ployed  p e r s o n s -  
. and  an ad u lt d a y  school a re  
In  addition to th e  se c re ta ry ’s | j^pj^g in v estig a ted  h ere . Ja c k
aw a rd  the club ahso won the i G a r r i s o n ,  d ire c to r  of ad u lt cdu- 
b cs t club bulletin  aw ard  for the j  cation  for the a re a ,  sa id  Tues- 
d ls tric t. Tho local c lu b 's  b u ll- i^ a y  the need fo r the p ro g ram s 
c tin  is ed ited  by B. W. B e r t i js  g re a t.
Johnston . ; -------------- ------------------------  ---------
M r. W hlliis Is the th ird  pres- STAR R E L E A SE D
to ra is e  m oney for th e ir  m u si­
cal education  w ith  the  help  of 
th e ir  p a re n ts , is closcl.v linked  
w ith public support w hich is  
all th e y  a re  tasking a t  thi.s tim e .
WINFIELD
ita l a t K am loops c la im s d e l a y ! W ent of th e  club who is the  VANCOUVER (CP) -  Back- 
in con.struction of a hospital aci-'^^^*^ ^ G yro. H is fa th e r  is H. J im m y  Jo n es , a  fo rm er
dition has been caused  by lack iC '-  W hillis. H. Sim pson who w a s ; vVashlngton s ta r ,  has been r e
esidcn l in ID.'iS is the son of 
the la te  S. M. Simp.son and D.
of app roval from  V ictoria. D on­
ald  R. A ndrew s, ch a irm an  of 
the hosid tal board , sa id  Tries- C hapm an  who w as p residen t in 
d a y  tho hosp ital in su rance com-ll95G is the son of the la te  D.
m ission has failed to approve 
the o p era tin g  budget of the new 
extension.
rOSTIIU M O US AWARD
E rik  K arlflcld , the Swcdi.sh 
poet who d ied  in 1931, wa.s 
ixisthiim ously aw arded  th e  1931 
N obel P riz e  in lite ra tu re .
C hapm an .
T he G yro C lub is tho  oldest
FA T H E R  AND SON
S ir W illiam  Heni-y B rag g  and 
his .son, W. L. B ragg , shared  
tho  1915 N obel p rize in physics 
for th e ir  stud ies of c ry s ta l 
s tru c tu re .
leased  for a  second tim e  this 
season  b.v B ritish  Colum bia 
Lions of ih e  W estern  Football 
C onference. T he club announced 
'('uesday Jo n es w as re leased  
du ring  th e  w eekend  a f te r  play 
ing in tw o g am es  for in jured  
Boh J e te r ,  who is now ready  




T he only p ro tec tion  ag a in st 
.smallpox, a  k illing  d isease  th a t 
strike.s a ll agc.s, is vaccination .
CANADIAN CLUB TOLD
Incompatibility Blamed In Divorce
An exain lna tlon  of som e of of d ivorce , we m ay  very  well 
tlio  ca u se s  behind C anadn’a dl- Ik; able to p ro fit from  the  mks- 
vorce  luw.s w as given tn an  ad- tak es  of o th e r  countrie.s in this 
d re s s  to  the Kelowna C anadlnnI r e g a rd .”
C lub la s t  night by R obert J . |  jn  axiKlng a t  re fo rm  of dl- 
M cC leave., memlH'c of parlln- vorce law s, M r. M cC leave said  
in e n t for Iln llfax , th a t in ex am in a tio n  of 40 cases ,
“ In any  discussion of «ll- he a tte m td e d  to  find ou t tite 
v o rce ,”  he .■aid, “ Inevltnbly cau ses beh ind  them .
Que|M;c I.s m entioned. Of the 40, he found Real finan-
. “ Now In exam ination  «.f the "'O" »•>'' onose
view  of Quebi'c a.x rc ita rd s  tO |” * 
rllvorce, I found th a t Inrxlc 
tills Is th e tr  opinion- la the 
law  o f th e  i)rovlnce, m arriag e
I’J of th ese ; thi.s included
u tensils  o:nd one fourth  of the 
collides exam ined  w ere  child­
less.
H ow ever. In exam in ing  the  
a re a  of relig ious d iffe rences, he 
sa id  th a t  this d idn’t seem  to be 
a  ca se  of spilt, p robably  be­
ca u se  they  had  tak en  th is Into 
consideration  before they  got 
m a rr ie d . H ow ever, w hat (lid 
cau se  a split w as If one m em -
procedu re , w hich would include 
a w aiting  iK-rlod. One refine  
m en t of such a p rocedu re  Is 
w hat th e  G erm a n  courln have 
recen tly  add : a th ree -y ear w ait­
ing perl(Kl w ith tlu; stipu lation  
th a t ir re p a ra b le  h a rm  h ad  been 
done the m a rr ia g e .”
REEORM B TO C 0 3 IE
These refo rm s will com e said
h e r  w as an Active churcheoer  ^8 ') sp e ak e i. Hut file , th e  gov- 
:Iau!"' vh)l'^’mH” and'drh\klng^^ and th e  o th e r waJ^n’t, even if .e rn m e n t and opposition tiack-
elv li tb h d  iV l  IK) Idea o f the I they  w ere  lioth m cm hcr.s of the  | would h av e  to c re a te
r la e e  bas ic  th ings \ n  a  m a rr ia g e  and sam e church . \ “ ‘j * public opinion so
•s r e g m d c d  a.s Indissoluble, ‘r i f e l i  eoilt
a . d iv o r c e  c o u r t  w e re  to b e  s e t  '* c o m  m .suiui oi cooKingj .......................... ....
UP, th e n  th e  | liaclpU- of tlie  In- 
di.ssolubltl ty  of m a i r l a g e  w ould  
no t b e  a  princ ip le  a t a l l .”
hjlC.ST BACKWARD 
M r. M cC leave sa id  th a t hi the  
w W ld tiKtay, C an ad a  w as the  
m ost iK ickwaitl In ic fta rd s  (o Us
R AILIN'ER H E R E
H ie  C anad ian  N ational R ail­
w ay 's  new  self - propelled  
Ita illn e r , to lie Inlrtiduecd into 
UN’s se rv ic e  b e tw een  O kanagan  
V aliev  (lolnta and  K am loops 
Ju n c tio n , paid  Its f irs t v is it to
th a t n d ivorce re fo rm  bill could
pa s.s.
"A ll In a l l.”  he said . It c a n ' But w ork on th is will lak e  n t 
be sum m ed  tip In one w ord— j least ten  year.s.
Incom patib ility .
L isting  solutions w hich would 
l)c needed, he sa id  th a t any  r e ­
form  should b roaden  tho ba.ses 
of d iv o rce  to  Include cru e lty , 
dese rtio n , hab itua l c r im in ality , 
d ru g  addiction , sexual perver- 
slcri, o r  alcoholism .
"H o w ev er.”  ho em phasized
r J-
* ' t s i
d lx o rce  law, rank ing  imtamC K elowna thiK afte rnoon . TTte i 'a r  
s()me <tf Ih ’ iHKuer .S,iuih A m erl- aecomnUKluteK 33 pussengeiV.
c l n  cm m trlei In this reg.'trd , has  sp.ace for expicFx, baggage ..................................       .. . . , ■ , . . .  , n
"H o w ev e r,"  Ip' ''o 'd , ‘ In w ait- and m all It tilll rep lace  t h c | ‘’in an y  refo rm , the law n m s t |y e n r  when b u y ers  paid $ttl,5l5| the  Kelowna ( .e n e in l ttosp it- 
ing  s o  long to te lo n n  our law c u rre n t cenven llonal tra in . a lso  se t up  a  llrm  re c o tid lla tlo n 'fo r  p rim e  Iw ct i a l . bouBlit ou t of proceeds
HTOCK HAl.E
KAMLOOBfJ (C P) — A to ta l 
of 22 r - ll  beef ch iba an d  Indivi­
dual con tribu to rs will p a r tic i­
p a te  In a  Nov. 13-15 fa t stock 
ishow and sa le  here . O fficials 
say ttie .sale likely will to p  Inst
PRESENT ANAESTHETIC MACHINE
M cm bern  of Iho Kelow na 
KliiHmen (,’lub a re  seen d u r ­
ing th e ir  [iresentatlon  of n 
new nnaei.titelle m ach ine to
m a d e  on tho R eg a tln  m id ­
w ay  the; chd) o |>cratcd. F 'rom  
left, du rin g  tho pre.Hcntatlon 
ce rem ony  a re  seen  Andy 
Hperle, Kiii.xmen vlce-prenl- 
d en t; P a u l Ponich , club prcti-
Idcnt; C, A. L ip se tt, hoRpltat 
tru.<itee; Mbci J .  M cI.<‘(kI, op­
e ra tin g  room  NUpervbior, and  
D r, J .  n ,  M oIr, lep rcsen tb ig  
the hosp ita l m e d ica l s ta ff.
A to ta l of 16 now m c m b c r i  
w ere  in itia ted  in to  th e  Indc- 
p en d an t O rder of Fore .stcra 
(C ourt W infield 203) a t  a n  im ­
p ressive  ce rem ony  held d u rin g  
a m eeting  In th e  M em o ria l 
H all.
C hief R an g er H. R cd ecap p  
w as In th e  c h a ir  an d  th e re  w n* ' 
a la rg e  a tten d an ce .
R A P IE R  ATTENDS
G uest n t the  m eeting  w ere  
D is tr ic t D eputy  of the S uprem o 
C ourt and his wife, M r. and  
Mr.s. A. R ap ie r.
Tho Initiation ce rem ony  wttB 
c a rr ie d  ou t by  Chief R a n g e r 
R edccopp: ac tin g  vlcc-Chlcf
R a n g er II. K obayash l; P a s t  
Chief R an g er R. F o ch lc r; O r­
a to r  Mr.s. J .  D ebnkc and C ourt 
D eputy  “ .Sigh K obayashl.
Those In itia ted  w ere  M r. an d  
M rs. G. T eel, M r. an d  M rs. M. 
W Ickenhclaer, M rs. C. G ourllo , 
M r. C. Sm allllc , M r. R . C am p ­
bell, M rs. D . B rad fo rd , M r. 
an d  M rs. A. Ja n se n , M r. L. 
F rc c b rc n , M rs. M. H ubbard , 
M r. and  M rs. II. H lld rcd , M r. 
G. D ickie and M r. A. B luett, 
Follow ing the  ce rem ony , 
C om panion M rs. II. R edccopp 
w as p resen ted  w ith a  F o reste r*  
R ing  by D is tr ic t D eputy  A. R a­
p ie r for h e r  fine effo rts  in bu ild ­
ing  up C ourt W infield.
T lic m eeting  w as th e n  adjoup- 
ncd  and  gn ines w ere  p layed  
an d  o th e r e iitc rth ln m en t cnjoy- 
ed .
National Officer 
To Attend JC 
Executive M eet
(fitaff -“  N atio n al 
Ju n io r  C ham ber of C om tno rcs 
vice-president, W ilfred  DowRd 
of B urnaby  will a tten d  th o  p ro ­
v incial JC  l)onrd m eeting  in  tho  
c ity  S a tu rd ay  an d  S unday .
Also a ttend ing  Vwlll Im p ro ­
v incial presW eht. EdÎward Dlcte-
en«, o f Kolowntp 
Alxnit 69 of J C  ex­
ecu tive  fimhV: ih ^ ig h o i i t  B.C.
■ a re  e x p e c te d ' to  eom e to  'Veiv 
(non for tho affair.
V
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Councirs Bike - Lights 
iMove Not Strong Enough
i
• City council did not take a strong 
Jrnou^  stand on Monday niglil when 
they merely decided that bicjclc riders 
Vilhout lights would be only given "a 
^tern warning." Council, if its desire 
is  to protect bicycle riders from in- 
|u ry  or death, should have instituted 
check-up campaign beyond warn­
ings.
J After dark, these days there is a 
Jgrcat deal of traffic on the streets. 
sDarkness comes much earlier and 
‘there are many bicycle riders as the 
•youngsters arc still on the streets, 
tllcavily overcast or rainy niglils add 
Jto th(  ̂ poor visibility.
» The law stipulates that a bicycle 
Jaftcr dark must carry lights. In this 
•city tlic law is observed more in the 
Ibrcaking than in the keeping. Mon- 
Jday night one alderman stated he had 
»countcd eleven out of twelve bikes 
‘without lights. He doubtless was cor- 
Ijrect.
» The fault, of course, lies more w ith 
,thc parents of the youngsters than 
• with the kids themselves. After all, 
lit is the parents’ duty to insist that 
'their children do not use their bikes 
after dark without lights, Jt seems 
Ithat few parents bother to check on 
\ their youngsters in this matter.
I Nor does the fault rest alone with 
[the children. Adults can be seen al-
■ most any evening riding bikes vviih- 
out lights. Youngsters can be forgiven
ifor carelessness or foolhardiness but
■ it is difficult to understand why an  
I adult w ould invite an accident by.rid- 
‘ ing on dark streets without lights. Yet
they do.
And let there be an accident. Let 
: a youngster be struck by a car. Tho 
•driver, regardless of the facts, in the 
I eyes of the public would be to blame 
‘ immediately. And the parents who al­
lowed their youngster to ride after 
dark without lights would inevitably 
blame the car driver, rather than plac­
ing the blame right where it belongs, 
on tlicnnclvcs.
The ligbb-on-bicyclc law was d<  ̂
signed to prevent accidents. But it 
cannot unless it is enforced. It can 
only be enforced in two ways. The 
first is by the parents who must be 
strict and adamant about their young­
sters riding without lights after dark. 
The second way is by a definite 
crackdown by the jxvlice.
I he city authorities, goodness 
knows, arc lough enough about illegal 
left turns, yet this is actually a much 
lesser offense than riding a bike with­
out lights. When ilie former regula­
tion is broken, property damage may 
result, but seldom injury. However, 
with the latter, when a car and a 
bicycle make contaact, the chances of 
injury to the bicycle rider arc very 
great indeed. Severe injuries.
As was obvious at Monday night’s 
council meeting, it is obvious the city 
council is concerned about the mat­
ter. However, it dtKS seem to us that 
the concern would have been better 
shown had it, rather than commencing 
a "stern warning” campaign, issued 
immediate instructions to the police 
to give tickets and prosecute all bi­
cycle riders found after dark without 
lights. This should have been done in 
the interests of the bicycle riders 
themselves, to say nothing of the 
Other people using the streets and 
highways.
'A few prosecutions would drive 
home to the reluctant parents that, 
unless they wish to pay a fine, they 
must insist that the bicycles of their 
' children be equipped with lights— 




By i '.‘. THICK NICliOLSO.N
T r a ’’‘n  rt :» t.r]ster I.eon B al­
t e r  ha t ( . . 'n b a rra sse d  by a  
Civ>is-Iir. t.'tim a  fac to ry  d e­
sir in g  o rders an d  a u tility  d e ­
sir in g  custom ers, and from  
cu s to m ers  d isputing  both  lobbies 
w hich sought com fort an d  aid  
fro m  a crow n corporation , 
T rans-C anada  A ir l in e s .
Specifically, a  M ontreal a ir-  
c r a f t  m a n u fa c tu re r nam ed  Can- 
a d a ir  L im ited hopes th a t funds, 
app roved  by p a rliam e n t fo r the  
p u rch a se  of m ore  a irc ra f t  by  
TCA, would be spen t on  its  own 
CL-44 fre lg h te r-a lrc ra ft. A t the 
sa m e  tim e a Quebec a i r  line 
finds itself In financial d ifficul­
tie s  on rou tes w here  it  h ad  suc­
cessfu lly  sought a licence to  
o p e ra te , and hopes th a t those 
d ifficu lties could be re lieved  if 
TCA would q u it Its partly -com ­
pe tin g  routes.
T h is situation h as  led  to  th e  
•pontaneous eruption  of th e  m ost 
w idespread , v a ried  an d  v igor­
ous public p ro test seen h e re  fo r 
a long while. T ran siw rt M niister 
B a lcer and P rim e  M inister 
D icfenbaker have been deluged 
by depuations, te leg ram s and  
le tte rs , com ing from  labour 
unions, the a ir  p ilo ts’ a sso c ia ­
tion, cham bers of com m erce , 
and  m ayors of com m unities all 
along  the Q uebec no rth  shore of 
the  St. L aw rence R iver, an d  the 
Saguenay  region. T hese  v a rie d  
p a r tie s  a re  un ited  in ask ing  two 
th ings respectively . F irs t  th a t 
the governm ent p lease no t i>er- 
m it the  ta x i 'a y e rs ’ own airline , 
TCA, to abandon them  an d  de­
p riv e  them  of it.s sati.sfactory 
se rv ice  with mcKlcrn equ ipm ent 
and  a  safety  reco rd  unexcelled  
In C anada; second, th a t TCA
K elow na City P a rk , s till a 
beau tifu l p lace to  spend  a 
con tem plative  an d  self-stock­
tak ing  afte rnoon  am ong the
WINTER REST
fa ll le av e s  and  flow ers, h a s  
donned its  w in ter m ood a f te r  
a h ec tic  sum m er. H ere, the  
p a rk ’s fountain, a  sum m er-
continuc to  b e  equipped w ith th e  
b es t av a ilab le  a irc ra ft  for 
Job on hand.
POLITICAL OVERTONES
A t the sam e tim e, p o litic tl 
opponents of the governm ent a ra  
aw a re  of th is situation , and  a r«  
w ailing  fo r the m om ent w hen 
an d  if the  governm ent should 
adv ise  TCA to qu it the  no rth  
sho re  ru n  betw een  Quebec C ity , 
C hicoutim i and Seven Islands. 
TCA obta ined  th a t  rou tes frona 
C an ad ian  P acific  A irlines, by 
b a r te r  in exchange for th e  lu c ra ­
tive  rim  to M exico.. "W hat was 
th e  cash  equivalen t value of the  
b a r te r ? ’’ an d  "W hat p rice  d id  
th e  ta x p ay e rs  o t C anada rcce lv a  
fo r su rre n d e rin g  th a t ru n ? "  ar* 
tw o questions the  political Op­
position a re  w aiting  to  ask th*  
g o v ern m en t—-if.
T he m a tte r  of equipping TCA 
w ith  new  p lanes is an  equally  
tr ic k y  problem . I t  is n a tu ra lly  
th e  jx)licy of th e  governm ent to 
"B u y  C an ad ian "  w henever iwa- 
sib le . to  c re a te  job.>> in  C anada 
an d  to s tim u la te  the C anadian  
econom y generally . T hus Can- 
a d a ir  L td. has gixxt g rounds for 
hoping th a t TCA should buy Its 
CL-44 fre ig h te r a irc ra ft, ra th e i 
th a n  the U S-m ade DC-8Fs which 
it would p re fe r to  buy. B ut. and 
it is a  big " b u t" ,  the CL-44 is a 
n e a rly  obsolete propeller-driven 
a irc ra f t ;  i t  cru ises a t  400 m iles 
;x?r hour co n tra sted  to  the  DC- 
8 F ’s 595; It h a s  a  ran g e  of Z.OOQ 
m iles co n tra s te d  to the b ig  je t'a  
3,800; It can  c a r ry  a pay-load ol 
30 tons of fre igh t, while tlie D O  
8F  can  cu rry  all th is and  111 
pas.scngcrs twi. Insiq ierab le is 
tho jc f.s  ad v an tag e  th a t i t  eta 
c a r ry  those pas.scngers In ad ­
dition  to, or in place of, fre igh t.
long cen tre  of beau ty  and a t­
trac tio n , s ta n d s  like a w in te r 
sen tinel, s ilen t and  leave- 
strew n .
I Politicians and Pickets
t
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
The 24-Hour 
Virus Watch
By BURTON B . FER N , M .D.
In Toronto, the Royal York Hotel
• has been picketed by strikers since 
, last April. The hotel has continued 
‘ to operate very efficiently and many-
• of the strikers have gone back to work, 
i However, the pickets still remain, and
• a number of Ontario public men have 
t refused to cross the picket line and 
J enter the hotel.
• The reason these men, including 
Premier Leslie M. Frost, have followed 
this practice, is that they do not want 
to take sides in the dispute. The idea 
was perhaps most clearly expressed 
by Ontario Liberal Leader John Win- 
termeyer:
“I feel I should not cross a picket 
line,” Mr. Wintermeyer said. “In all 
management-labor disputes politicians 
should be scrupulous about these 
things and not lend themselves to one 
side or the other so a settlement can 
be reached as quickly as possible.”
It seems to this newspaper that Mr. 
Wintermeyer would have been more 
honest had he said he did not want 
to cross the picket lines for fear of 
antagonizing labor votes.
Recently there was a good example 
of what the Frost-Wintcrmeyer con- 
ception of “impartiality” can lead to. 
The Empire Club, which regularly 
holds its meetings in the Royal York, 
was scheduled to have Premier Frost 
as its guest speaker. Since Mr. Frost
would not cross the picket line, the 
meeting was transferred to another 
hotel. Next month another meeting at 
which Prime Minister Dicfenbaker is 
to be guest, may also have tp be trans­
ferred since Mr. Dicfenbaker is rum­
ored to take the same attitude as Mr. 
Frost.
These developments suggest the 
need for clearer thinking on this 
whole subject of strikes and picket 
lines. It seems to this newspaper that 
when a strike is called and the busi­
ness premises picketed, three courses 
are open to every citizen not directly 
involved in the dispute.
1. He can side with the manage­
ment by helping them win the strike 
For instance, by taking the job of 
one of the striking workers.
2. He can side with the strikers by 
refusing to cross the picket line and 
thus, in effect, join in a boycott of the 
struck business.
3. He can ignore tlie picket line and 
carry on as usual.
The third course is surely the 
course of true impartiality. It is the 
one which reasonable men, and es­
pecially men in public office, ought 
to follow. The Ontario politicians, if 
they desire to be impartial and have 
the courage, should revise their think­
ing.
H as th e  g e rm  lost coun t o r is 
you r w atch  broken?
I t ’s  th re e  d ay s since th a t  24- 
hou r v iru s  s tru ck , a n d  every ­
one’s s till suffering  fro m  in tes­
tin a l flu.
You ca n  a lm o st follow the 
v iru s  th ro u g h  th e  s tom ach  and 
in testine.
F ir s t ,  th e  s tom ach  erup ts  
aga in  an d  ag a in , even  when 
i t ’s em p ty .
Soon y o u r tongue is  d ry  and 
you r lip s  p arch ed . Y ou c rave  
w ate r. B u t ev e ry  ounce you 
sw allow  bounces b ack  w ith  two 
o r th re e  ounces of secretion. 
W ate r ac tu a lly  d eh y d ra tes  you!
N ex t, g e rm s p ie rce  th e  intes-, 
tin a l w all to  invade th e  blood 
s trea m . You sh ak e  feverish ly  as 
te m p e ra tu re  skyrockets. G host­
ly  w h ite , you fee l com pletely  
pooped.
L a te r ,  n au sea  fad es and in­
te s tin a l ac tiv ity  speeds up. F ood 
an d  flu id  w hirl dow n in testina l 
w a te rw a y s , sapp ing  v ita i nou r­
ish m en t. R oughage and fa tty  
foods w hip  in te s tin a l r iv e rs  into 
to rre n ts .
S tro n g  adults qu ick ly  recover.
L e t th e  stom ach  qu ie t itself. 
T hen  s ip  c rack ed  ice, ju ice, pop 
o r  c le a r  broth . Y ou’ll be ea tin g  
ev e ry th in g  in a  d a y  o r  so.
In fa n ts  and o ld s te rs  need w a­
te r ,  m in e ra ls  an d  nourishm ent. 
D on’t  r is k  you r b a b y ’s  h ea lth ; 
c a ll th e  doctor!
M eanw hile, if  upchucking h as  
stopped , you c a n  o ffer a  s te r i­
lized  fo rm ula  contain ing th re e  
tab lespoons of su g a r, and one 
te asp o o n  of s a l t  in  a  q u a r t of
w ate r. O lder todd lers who 
o b je c t to  thes ta s te  won’t  recog ­
n ize the solution in  a  sw eet 
g e la tin  d esse rt.
Y our d o cto r w ill g radua lly  
p rom ote  B aby  to  boiled skim  
m ilk, c ra c k e rs  and c e rea l un til 
h e ’s  b ack  on h is re g u la r  d ie t.
WHAT TO TA K E
Tablespoon doses of K aopec- 
ta te  ev e ry  few  hours b ind  w a te r  
th a t  is slow ing ir r i ta b le  in tes­
tines . A dults a r e  en titled  to  one 
teaspoon  of p a re g o ric , b u t B aby 
ge ts  none w ithout the d o cto r’s 
o rd ers . D on’t  fo rge t e x tra  v ita ­
m ins to  m a k e  up  fo r those th a t 
ru sh  s tra ig h t th rough.
So m any  g e rm s  cause  in tes­
tin a l flu th a t  you ca n ’t  clock 
th e  illness. A nd a s  re s is tan c e  
drops over th e  w in te r, 24-hour 
v iru ses  grow  into 96-hour m on­
ste rs .
T o avoid troub le , w a tch  th e  





Effective Saturday, October 28, 1961, The Daily 
Courier's business office will close at 12:30 p.m. on 
Saturdays only.
Open M on . - F r l ,  8 :3 0  a .m  .to  5 :0 0  p .m .
Your Co-operation Is Appreciated
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Bygone Days
10 Y EA R S AGO 
O ctober 1951 
I n  o rd e r  to  ob ta in  sufficien t funds to  
m n tinue  deve lopm en t of G yrd  P a rk , 
die K elow na G yro  Club is  holding a 
rad io  auction  sa le  n ex t m onth.
20 Y EA R S AGO 
O ctober 1941
T w o  h u n d red  and  th irty -five thousand  
d o lla r s  o re  being  distributc<) to  fru it
Sro w ers  th rough  re b a te s . T he m oney a s  b ee n  fo rw arded  to  Ute sh ip p ers  wlio « r«  d is trib u tin g  i t  to  th e  grow ers.
30 Y EA R S AGO 
O ctober 1931 
T h e  an n u a l m eeU ng of tho  Kelow na 
B a sk e tb a ll A ssociation  w as held  la s t
THE DAILY CQURIER
R . P . M acL ean  
P u b lish e r an d  E d ito r 
P u b lish ed  ev e ry  afte rnoon  ex cep t Sun- ' 
d a y  ond  holidays n t  492 Doyle Avenue. 
K elow na, B.C ., by  th e  Kelowna C ourier 
D iv ision  o f T hom son  D.C. N cw spapera 
l im i te d .
A uthorized a s  Secrmd C lass M a tte r. 
P o st O ffice D ep a rtm en t. O ttaw a.
M em ber Audit B ureau  ol C trcu latlm a 
M em ber o t Fhe C an ad ian  P re ss  
Thv C an ad ian  P res*  is exclusively  m- 
t i t le d  lo  Ihe u se  fo r repub llcatlon  o t al) 
new * d esp a tc h es  c re d ited  to  it o r th e  
A aaociated  P res*  rw R eu te rs  in  th is  
nai»cr an d  a lso  th e  local new s publ|!t,bed 
th e re in . All r t ih t s  of rem tblication  td  
sp e c ia l d inpa tches tMtrelo a r e  also  re*
1 ^  m a ll in  B.C.. fl.OO p e r  y e a r :  93.71 
fo r  0  m onUis; 93JKI fo r S m onths. O ut­
s id e  B.C. a n d  C om m onw cnilh N ations, 
tis .h f)  p e r  y e s t :  *7 Jib for fi m onths; Ri 7S 
fo r  5  m onths, tJ.B .A„ 916 00 , p er y ear. 
S ing le  coiur sahM p ric e , im t m o re  th a n  
t  c e n ts  \
T h u rsd ay . I t  w as attended  b y  som e 35 
p la y e rs  an d  fan s who showed up.
40 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1921 
At tho re g u la r  fo rtn ightly  m eeting  of 
C ity  Council on  M onday night tho  a tten d ­
an ce  inc luded  tho  M ayor, A lderm en 
D uggan , Knowles, Mclklo, Rattcnbiury 
a n d  S hepherd .
60 Y EARS AGO 
O ctober 1911 
L o st S a tu rd ay  a  rugby  m a tc h  w as 
h e ld  betw een  te am s from  K elowna an d  
O konagan  M ission w ith tho  K elowna 
te a m  w inning the  six points to  th re e  
po in ts .
In Passing
"Machines will be developed that 
can play games,” says an eleptronic 
engineer. It is wondered how bne of 
them would react lo tho offer of a 
bribe to throw the game.
With few exceptions, people don’t  
love money. If they did, they would 
keep as much ot It ns possible. They 
only love what it will buy.
If war in his day was hell, as Sher­
man declared, “hell” would ^  fat too 
mild a  word to describe a world-wide 
nuclear war.
“President Kennedy sayit ho 1* 
hopeful the steel companies will con­
sider the interest of tho general public 
and refrain from raising the price of 
steel this fall." --- Press report. This 
must consiiiuie the answer to, “How 
oplimisiic can a person gctV"
THANK YOU
D e a r  S ir;
On b eh a lf o f Ogopogo Chap­
te r ,  O rd e r of D em olay , I  would 
like to  th a n k  you, you r paper, 
an d  espec ia lly  your rep o rter, 
fo r g iv ing u s  such w onderful 
pub lic ity  on o u r installation  of 
O ctober 14. I  would especially  
like to  th .m k th e  re p o r te r  who 
attended . H e gave  up  h is S at­
u rd ay  evening  to  com e and  take 
p ic tu res . We enjoyed very  
m uch  hav ing  h im  th e re . He 
w as po lite, w ell-m annered  and 
m ix ed  w onderfully  w ith  every­
body.
W ould you p lease  ex tend  our 
h e a r ty  th an k s to  you r rep o rte r, 
an d  ag a in  m an y  th an k s  to  you 
an d  you r new spaper.
Y ours tru ly ,
B ruce B roun, 
S cribe, Ogopogo C hapter.
HOCKEY COMMENT
S oorts E d ito r,
T he D aily  C ourier.
S ir:
R e  S n tu rdoy’s  com m ents re  
J u n io r  H ockey Club. The tax ­
p a y e rs  of Kelow na canno t bo 
ex p ected  to  foot tho  bills for 
everyone, it costs m oney  to  run  
th e  a re n a . M any m en  have to  
b e  em ployed. ’ITicre is  uaunlly 
n la rg e  d e fic it ev e ry  y ea r  for 
tho  ta x p a y e rs  to  p ay  for som e­
one e lse ’s sport.
In  m any  coun tries, nam ely  
one, E ng land , in ev e ry  sporting 
ev e n t p lay ers  a re  req u ired  to  
p a y  a  m em bersh ip  fee in  o rder 
to  b e  n m em b er o f th e  club. 
And often , no  p la y e r  would be 
se lec ted  to  p lay  fo r the  club 
o r  te a m , un til he h ad  paid  his 
subscrip tion .
In  C anada , p la y e rs  in all 
sp o r ts  do n o t do th is  but re ­
q u ire  un iform s, equipm ent 
bough t for th em  to g e th er w ith 
a ll expenses paid  in  connection, 
spoon fed. BO to  speak .
In  G re a t B rita in , fan s  have 
to  p ay  in o rd e r  to  w atch  the ir 
v illage , tow n o r  c ity  team s 
p la y , a s  h ere . By p la y ers  hav­
in g  to  pay  n  m em bersh ip  fee 
h e lp  to  b rin g  revenue  to  th e ir
BIBLE BRIEFS
Eollovr no t th a t w hich Is evil, 
Jo h n  I I .
'l id s  l;i th e  choice we con- 
Btamly face , pnd only with 
G od’s help  ca n  w« sea  the good 
an d  do i t
c lub  o r  team  fo r  expense in  
ru n n in g  the te a m . Also by  a  
m em b ersh ip  fee  p lay er can  de­
m a n d  a  position on the c lub  o r  
te a m . I t  is fo r the  p lay er’s  own 
b en e fit th a t h e  p lays. ’They a re  
n o t ju s t  doing i t  fo r benefit of 
tow nspeople. As fn r  ns I  am  
concerned  I  do  no t ca re  if th e re  
a r e  a  hockey te a m  in Kelow na 
o r  no t. B ut th e  ta x p ay e rs  can ­
no t b e  expected  to  p a y  for 
som eone close’s sport, th e  c ity  
h a s  done enough of th a t in  th e  
p a s t  fo r  the ’’P a c k e rs .”
J .  H . B R EASLEY,
L aw rence Avo.
A COM M ENT
T h e E d ito r, Kelow na C ourier, 
D e a r  S ir:
W e have Just re tu rn ed  from  
n w eeks v is it in  tho F r a s e r  
V alley  and saw  your new ssto ry  
in  w hich  it w as s ta ted  th a t  Ge­
o rg e  H em bllng w as to ta lly  
b lind . H e had  been  killed in a  
, c a r  Occident n e a r  Roscdnle.
W hile Geo. H em bllng had  
poo r sight, ho w as not to ta lly  
b lind . A t th e  tim e  of h is den th  
an d  for the  p a s t 15 y e a rs  ho 
w an m a n ag e r of the V ernon 
F ru i t  Union, F eed  Dept.
T ho ac q u itta l o f K ilgour, I 
believe , w as due to  tho  fa c t 
th a t  th e  ju ry  w as h o t convinced 
th a t  ho w as the  d riv e r  of tho  
c a r  th a t  killed m y  son, ns he 
h a d  a  com plete b lackou t and  
d id  no t re m e m b e r  any th ing  
a b o u t d ie  acc iden t.
M rs . H em bllng has m ode nn 
a lm o s t unbelievable recovery  
an d  han s ta r te d  to  m ove nixnit 
on  cru tch es. \
Y oprs T ru ly ,
O. W. H em bllng
DOVE FEA T U R E D
OTTAWA (C P )^ T lje  R u ssian  
E m b a ssy  is sending  o u t in v ita ­
tio n s  to  n\ Nov. 7 recep tion  hero  
to  m a rk  th e  44th an n iv ersa ry  of 
th e  1017 O ctober Revolution. 
T ho  fron t o f tho blue-nnd-w hlto 
inv ita tion  show s n dove iw rchcd 
on  n j)ede«tnl o v er tho w ords, 
" P e n c e , friendsh ip .”
G E T  G RANT FROM  US.
M ONTREAL (C P) ~  D r. D . 
E w en  C am eron , d ire c to r  o t M c­
G ill U n iv ersity 's  A llan M«*mor- 
tn l In stitu te  o f P sy ch ia try , nn-i 
nounccd W ednejidny th e  Insti­
tu te  has been  given n 8110,000 
g r a n t  by  tho  U nited  S ta te s  gov- 
e m m e n t fo r re se a rc h  on th «  
h u m a n  b ra in .
a
Say OK for O’Keefe
Kegs of Old Vienna roll right clT the filler 
and on their way.
Keggcd at the moment of prime flavour- 
shipped daily—to guarantee Old Vienna 
draught is at its prime when you drink it 
So say OK for O’Keefe Old Vienna and 
taste the diflerencc great brewing makes.
O'KEEFE OLD VIENNA LAGER
1C 19 O’Keefe Old Vienna Brewing Company (B.C.) Ltd.
*





T he Inslallatkm  D inner an d  
D ance of the K eiow aa G yro  
Club w hich took p lace  in  the 
Aqua Ballxoom of the  K elow na 
A quatic on W ednesday evening 
proved to  be m u ch  m ore  than  
;u s t a n  installation  of o fficers 
for the  com ing y e a r .
Am ong the ou t of town guests  
a ttend ing  w ere Ure G overnor of 
G yro D istric t No. 4. M r. C la rrie
V alley  C en tres, an d  ren e w  
acq u a in tan ce  w ith m e m b ers  of 
o th e r  g roups v isited  d u rin g  th e  
j c a r  the Kelowna Club is spon­
so rin g  a n  aftem ocm  p ro g ra n r 
w hich w ill com m ence w ith  a 
w elcom e to K elowna from  
M ayor P ark in son  a t  1:30 p .m . 
an d  continue till 5 p.m .
D uring  th e  evening a f te r  h a ll  
an  hours busines-s session a  
collection of slides en titled
Winfield M emorial Hall Scene 
Of P re tty  Bridal Shower
ADMIRING NEW TAPE-RECORDER
Shown above a re  Mi.ss M ona 
B en t, v ice-p residen t of the 
S o rop tlm lst Club (Icfti and 
M rs. E . O. M iddleton, p rin ­
c ip le  of th e  Sunnyvale School 
(rig h t)  w ho a rc  adm iring  the 
new  ta p e  rec o rd e r  w hich has 
b een  p resen ted  to  tlie sch(X)l
by  the S oroptom lst Club. T he 
rec o rd e r  is one of the la te s t 
m odels w ith an  ‘A dd-A-Track’ 
and  is used to help  develop the  
rpeech  of the s tuden ts. T he 
above p ic tu re  w as tak en  ju s t  
before p resen ta tio n  of the 
fashion m odels a t  th e  v e ry
successful B eau ty  P ag ea n t 
T ea  which took p lace at the  
Sunnyvale School on W ednes­
d ay  afternoon. This in te re s t­
ing  tea  w as sponsored by the  
Soroptim ist Club and the p ro ­
ceeds will go tow ards paying 
fo r the ta p e  reco rd e r.
F rce tli from  Y ak im a, W ashing­
ton; the iiresident of th e  P en ­
ticton G yro C lub. M r. Bill 
F ra s e r  and M rs. F ra s e r ;  th e  
new ly Installed  V ernon p re s i­
den t M r. L arry  W hite an d  M rs. 
W hite; and  the p re s id e n t of the  
Osoyoos Gyro C lub, M r. Les 
C harlish  and M rs. C harlish .
O ther guests inv ited  to  the  
installation  w ere  M r. P e te r  
R itchie, p residen t of the  K el­
ow na R otary  C lub an d  M rs. 
R itch ie; Mr. P au l Ponich , p re s i­
d en t of the K insm an C lub, and  
M rs. Ponich; M r. A lan M itchell, 
p residen t of the L ions C lub, and  
M rs. M itchell; and  M r. B ill Hil- 
lie r , p resident o f the Kelow na 
K iw anis Club.
P receed ing  th e  d in n e r  and  
dance  held in th e  Aqua ballroom  
M r. and  Mrs. M aurice  M eikle 
tp te r ta in e d  the  out of town 
guests and the  c lub  execu tive 
an d  the invited guest.s a t  the ir 
hom e on Vlmy Ave., an d  a fte r  
the dance a very  en joyable 
evening was p leasan tly  c li­
m axed  by a la te  p a r ty  a t  the 
hom e of the new ly InstaUed 
presiden t, M r. R. G . (Jim ) 
WhUlis and M rs. WhilU.s.
T he new sla te  of o fficers in­
s ta lled  during th e  evening  w ere: 
P residen t, M r. R . J .  WhiUis; 
v ice-president, M r. R ich a rd  
S tew art J r . ;  s e c re ta ry , M r. R 
M. B aker; tre a su re r , M r. J a m e s  
S tew art; director.*!. M r. I.X>ugla 
M ontieth, M r. A lan A nderson. 
M r. George B rag inetz , an d  M r. 
Rol>ert Lcnnic. M r. M aurice 
M eikle Is the p as t-p re sid en t of 
the Kelowna G yro  Club.
HORTICULTURAL
CO>(\'EXTION
T he Kelowna an d  D istric t 
G ard en  Club is hosting  a n  O ka­
n agan  H orticu ltu ra l Societies 
Convention on S a tu rd ay , Oct. 28 
a t the C entennial H all.
In  an  endeavour to  s tim u la te  
in te re s t in the ac tiv itie s  of these  
clubs, exchange Ideas w ith  o th e r
‘A round the  Y ea r la  th e  O ka 
n a g a n ” w ill be show n by M rs. 
E . W orm an. G uest s^H-akcr M r. 
M. K ing, will speak  on “ New 
V arie ties of V egetab les and  
th e re  will be a  flo ra l d isp lay  
of house p lan ts.
G LEN M O R E BOWLING
In  a d d itb n  to bow ling an ­
nouncem ents already ' m ad e , 
G lenm ore re iw rts  th a t a  second 
leag u e  is being fo rm ed  w hich 
w ill com m ence on Nov. 10. P lay  
w ill ta k e  place ev e ry  second 
F rid a y , an d  those w ishing to 
jo in , including m em b ers  of the 
f ir s t  league , a re  ask ed  to  con­
ta c t  M rs. F ran k  Brown.
SWINGING PARTNERS
B y M . J .  I .
T h re e  sq u a re  dan ce  p a rtie s  
took p la c e  in the valley  la st 
S a tu rd a y . In  A rm strong  Joe  
C a rd  of A rm strong  called  a 
P a r ty  N itc  in  the  R ecrea tiona l 
H all. In  W infield. C huck Inglis 
of P e a c h la n d  ca lled  the  dance 
for th e  O y am a T w irle rs  in the 
W infield C om m unity  H all.
G u est c a lle rs  on the  p ro g ram  
w ere  E v  an d  Ches L arson  of 
K elow na, G eorge F y a ll of K el­
ow na a n d  S cotty  H itch m an  of
W infield. D an cers  attended
fro m  V ernon  an d  th e  Landing 
sou th  to  P each lan d . In  Sum- 
m c rla n d . Bob E m e rso n  of
O m ak  ca lle d  th e  d an c e  fo r the 
P a i r s  a n d  S quares of S um m er- 
la n d . In th e  Y outh C e n tre  H all. 
D a n c e rs  a tten d e d  f ro m  various 
v a lle y  tow ns.
T he W orkshop w as opened for 
th e  seaso n  la s t S unday  and  will 
m e e t m onth ly . C a lle r-teacbers
fre sh m en ts  will b e  provided .
P eac h la n d  w'ill host th e ir  f irs t 
P a r ty  N itc of the season  on 
S a tu rd ay , Oct. 28 in the  A thletic 
H all in P each lan d . The T otem  
T w irle rs  S quare  D ance Club a re  
the hosts , an d  R ay  F re d ric k ­
son of S um m erland  is th e  em ­
cee. G uest ca lle rs  a re  inv ited  
to  b rin g  th e ir  own rec o rd s  and 
d an c e rs  a re  ask ed  to  b r in g  a 
S ac Lunch.
F a r th e r  sou th  In O m ak and  
still on  th e  28, wiU b e  th e  
I lra z y  N ite  D ance, C ostum es 
p re fe rre d . B ob  E m e rso n  of 
O m ak Is th e  em cee  and  guest 
caU ers a re  inv ited  to  b rin g  
th e ir  reco rd s . S upper w ill be 
provided .
G lancing  to  S a t  Nov. 4 We 
have  notices fo r tw o P a r ty  
N ites In the  V alley . K elow na 
W agon W heelers w ill ho st th e ir  
m onth ly  P a r ty  N ite  in  th e  Cen­
tenn ia l H all in  K elow na. Jo e
IN TER ESTIN G  GU EST 
S PE A K E R
M rs. Gordon llitchcvKk of 
V ancouver, field se c re ta ry  of 
the  WCTU of H.C. wa.s the guest 
siK-aker a t  the O kanagan  A cad­
em y S tuden t’s A ssem bly H our. 
She w as accom panied  by M rs. 
Roy Sm ith , p residen t of th e  K el­
ow na C hapter.
M rs. H itchcock who Is on a 
lec tu re  to u r of B ritish  C olum bia 
is show ing two new  film s *The 
B rain  is the R eason’ an d  ‘P ay  
th e  P ip e r ’. She recen tly  took a 
specia l course in  A lcoholism  a t 
Ix>ma L inda U niversity  in  C ali­
forn ia , which is an  A dventist 
M edical College th a t h a s  been 
conducting  .sjiecial re se a rc h  on 
alcoholism .
GOOD IDEA
Sunday sdiool ch ild ren  in  a 
V ancouver church  h av e  a  b irth ­
d a y  bo.x in w hich they  p lace  
pennies to  rem em b er ea ch  child 
on his specia l day. One lit tle  g irl 
suggested  tha t in stead  of a  gift 
th e  m oney could be sen t to  the 
U n ita rian  Service C om m ittee  of 
C anada a t  78 S parks S t., O ttaw a, 
to help feed hung ry  ch ild ren  in  
o th e r lands. T he o th e r ch ild ren  
liked the  idea and  the USC now 
sends “ b irthday  p re se n ts ’’ of 
pow dered m ilk  to  d es titu te  
ch ild ren  overseas.
F ifty  frien d s g a th e re d  lo  U»e 
M em orial H all a t  a  show er held 
in hooor o f M iss D oreen  S tev­
enson, w hose m a rr ia g e  to  Con­
stab le R aym om i o f the
RCMP ta k e s  p laca  o n  S atu rd ay  
a t  St. P iu s  C hurch  In K elow na.
When the  v e ry  su rp rised  
bride-elec t a r r iv e d  she. w as k d  
to  a  ta b le  w hich w a s  cen tred  
w ith a  d ec o ra te d  s ta n d  re p re ­
senting a  few b a rs  of m u sic  on 
w hich th e  notes r e a d  “ H ere 
com es th e  b r id e ”  a n d  in  front 
of th is w a s  a beau tifu l cake 
topped b y  a  do ll d re sse d  as  a 
b ride, w hich w as flan k e d  by 
c ry s ta l can d lestick s holding 
white ta p e rs , pink ca rn a tio n s , 
pink a n d  w hite s tre a m e rs  and 
w edding beUs com pleted  the  
d eco rative  them e.
M rs. S. T a ijl w elcom ed the 
1 noree an d  b o ^  sh e  an d  h er 
m other. M rs. J .  S tevenson, 
w ere p re se n ted  w ith  co rsages.
’The gifts w ere  p re se n te d  to  
th e  bride-to-be in  a  rea lis tic  
police c a r  (H ighw ay P a tro l)  
com plete w ith  fla sh in g  red  
light a n d  rad io  a n ten n a , w hich 
w as d ra w n  in b y  M iss C heryl 
T aiji an d  help ing M iss S teven 
son un w rap  the  m a n y  beau tifu l 
p arce ls  w as  h e r  m o th e r  and 
one of h e r  b rid esm a id s . M iss 
Linda W ildem an.
At in te rv a ls  d u rin g  th e  ..ve- 
ning balloons con tain ing  con­
fe tti w ere  b u rs t o v e r  th e ir  
heads.
Follow ing t h e  im w rapping  
and d isp lay ing  of th e  g ifts , d e ­
licious re fre sh m e n ts  w ere  aerv-
An Engagement 
Of In terest 
Is Announced
Mr. an d  M rs. V incen t Met- 
tlew sky of R u tlan d  announce 
the en g ag em en t of th e ir  second 
d au g h ter Iona B e rn ice  to  M r. 
A dam  B ulach , son o f M r. an d  
M rs. A ndrew  B u lach  of E a s t  
Kelowna.
’The w edding w ill ta k e  p lace  
in  S a in t T h e re s a 's  C atholic 
C hurch In R u tland  a t  11 a .m . on  
Nov. 18, w ith  R ev eren d  F a th e r  
F lynn  officiating .
ed .
T he h ostesses w ere  M rs. S. 
T a iji, M rs. L. L ines a ^  M rs. 
R . Hdlitzki. T he c a k e  w as m ad e  
a n d  th e  doU d re sse d  by  M rs.
. W achnlchi.
C ongratulatlQ as o f  th e  d is­
t r ic t  go  ou t to  M r. an d  M rs. 
H o ^  on th e  b ir th  of th e ir
iV iends and  neighbM s of 
M rs. J .  G unn w ish  h e r  a  speedy 
reco v ery . She is a t  p re se n t . 
p a tie n t in  the  Kelow na G enera l 
H ospital.
Th* U nited  C hurch  cho ir 
ou rneyed  to  V ernon on  S unday  
w here they  san g  in  th e  m assed  
cho ir m ade  up  of c h a irs  fn » n  
v arious p a r ts  of th e  N o rth  
O kanagan  d u rin g  a  se rv ice  
w hich opened  a w eek long 
E vangelistic  P re ac h in g  M is 
sion. T he sp e ak e r fOr th e  eve­
ning w as  Rev. P h ilip  K . L o u ';  
of S um m erland .
T hirty -five m e m b e rs  o f  the  
lili-C g ro u p  (13-15 y rs . old) of 
th e  U nited  C hurch  a tten d ed  
sk a tin g  p a r ty  a t  th e  K elow na 
a re n a . . CotmciUor G ra h a m  
D ickie w as in  ch a rg e .
Follow ing th e  thoroughly  en­
joyed  ska ting  th ey  all re tu rn ­
ed  to  th e  hom e o f M r. an d  M rs. 
J .  M cCoubrey whepe th ey  w ere  
se rv ed  bak ed  beans.
All m e m b ers  signed  a get- 
wrell c a rd  w hich w as se n t to  
th e ir  o th e r councillor M iss 
M a rg a re t B e rry  w ho is a t  p re s ­
en t in  th e  K elow na G en e ra l 
H ospital.
MUSICAL GROUP 
W IN K LE R . M an. (C PI—T h* 
M ennooite syraphooy ordM »br« 
w hich tuspeiK led M T
e ra l  y e a r s  ag o  has b ee n  r e « ‘- 
gan ized. S peakers  a t  a  re c e n t 
m eetin g  sa id  th*  o rc h e s tra  h ad  
a  beneficia l cu ltu ra l toftuenc* 
an d  w a s  in  keeping w ith  th *  
M ennonite h eritag e .
Tho Sam* Fia* 
Prodact
AtaUahl* to Car* 
tw s for ywir c**> 
venicae*.
E asy  to  P our,
E asy  to  Stcue,









C om e in  Now an d  S av*  
on  M cC lsry-E asy  
L au n d ry  E q u ip m e n t
BELGO
RstUad—Next to Post Offle* 
Phone POSJim
LATEST T IT L E  
ST. IHOM AS, Ont. (C P )— 
“ W orld O rphan M other”  is the 
la te s t title  given D r. L o tta  Hit- 
schm anova , execu tive  d ire c to r  
o f the  U n ita rian  S erv ice  Com­
m ittee  of C anada , b y  ch ild ren  
in  th e  U SC-sponsored S ung  L in 
ch ild ren ’s hom e in  K o re a .
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS







m e t a t  1 p .m . w ith  ca lle rs  and  C ard  of A rm strong  Is th e  ern- 
th e ir  w ives a tten d in g  from  cee an d  guest ca lle rs  a r e  invit- 
K am loops to  O roville. The Oka- ed  to  b rin g  th e ir  reco rd s. D an- 
n a g a n  S q u a re  D ance A ssocia- ce rs  a r e  ask ed  to  b rin g  a  S ac 
tion  m e t  a t  2 p .m . w ith  a  L unch .
sp len d id  tu rn o u t of d e leg a tes  T he P e a c h  C ity  P ro m e n a d e rs  
fro m  a l l  th e  va lley  clubs. T he w ill h o s t th e ir  reg u la r  P a r ty  
W orkshop followed th e  m eet- N ite  on  Nov. 4 in  th e  M asonic 
in g s  a n d  w as  a tten d e d  by m an y  H all in  P en tic ton . E ls ie  Bar- 
d a n c e rs  fro m  one en d  of the  r i t t  of P en tic to n  is  th e  em cee  
v a lle y  to  th e  o th e r  end. The an d  G uest caU ers a re  inv ited  
ro u n d  o f th e  m onth  chosen is to  b rin g  th e ir  rec o rd s . D an c e rs  
B a n jo  W altz , a snappy  little  a r c  ask ed  to  b rin g  a Sac Lunch,
w altz  show n and  ta u g h t by  A lit tle  f a r th e r  from  hom e.
C huck  a n d  M uriel Ingli:; of b u t a  n ice d r iv e  is the  dance
P e a c h la n d . A delicious supper in  B ridcsv ille , a lso  on th e  4th 
w a s  p ro v id ed  b y  th e  A lam os F re d  P rou lx  o f O liver is  the  
of P en tic to n , w ho hosted  th e  em cee  an d  inv ites rnH e’-s 
w orkshop  th is  m onth  an d  asked  j b rin g  th e ir  rec o rd s . S u p p er wiH 
G len  A shcro ft of P en tic to n  to  
e m c e e  fo r them .
B e g in n e rs’ c lasse s  a re  in  fuU 
sw in g  th roughou t tho  en tire
v a lley  w ith  people d iscovering  
w h a t fu n  it is  to  sq u a re  dance.
C losing d a te s  fo r new  d an cers  
is rap id ly  ap p roach ing  so check 
y o u r  a r e a  so you w on’t  m iss 
o u t on th e  fun.
B eg in n e rs  clas.scs com m ence 
in  O y am a th is  S a tu rd ay , d o n 't 
fo rg e t, an d  w ill sw itch  to
T h u rsd a y s  on Nov. 9. This is 
f re e  b r in g  n  b eg inner n itc  so 
ev e ry o n e  is  w elcom e.
T h is  S a tu rd ay  w e aga in  Imve 
tw o  P a r ty  N ltes in  the  va lley  
a n d  one not too f a r  aw ay . S ta r t­
ing  in  th e  n o rth e rn  end : tho 
K a la m a lk a  S q u ares  of V ernon 
w ill ho.nt th e ir  m onth ly  P a r ty  
N ite  in  th e  Scout H all in V er­
non. D on P a u l of T ra il Is the 
c a lle r  fo r th is  d an c e  and  rc-
V isitors a t  th e  hom e of M r. 
an d  M rs. E r ic  T u rn e r a t  the 
w eekend w ere  M r. and  M rs. 
B jorn  E . E yolfson who w ere 
en  rou te  to  th e ir  hom e in 
P rin ce  R u p e rt, following a  v is­
i t  w ith th e r  son-in-law and 
dau g h ter, L t. an d  M rs. Gordon 
T u rn e r, of V ictoriia.
M r. an d  M rs. P .  C. Spack- 
m a n  a r e  in  V ancouver th is  
week a tten d in g  th e  annual con­
vention of the  H otclm en’s As 
sociation.
M rs. C. O. W hinton, L au ra inc  
and  R oland  spen t th e  w eekend
be  provided by  th e  Swing All 
E igh ts who a re  hosting  the  
dance.
"Til n e x t w eek.
H appy  S q u are  D ancing!
f.
d a n i s h  
W O O D C R A F T
PO 2-5511 
1385 Ellis St.
offers you the Bneat 
quality workmanship In . .  •
•  danish (urniture
•  kitchen cabinets
•  rcfinishing










in  Salm on A rm .
Billy Blower an d  D ennis W ib- 
e rg  w ere hom e fo r th e  w eek­
end  from  th e ir  w ork  in  M e rr it 
an d  Coalm ount, re sp ec tiv e ly .
M r. and M rs. R . C hapm an , 
tw o daugh ters C ecilia an d  Shei­
la  and  M rs. C h ap m an ’s s is te r  
M iss E lsie N isb e t m o to red  to  
Spokane a t  th e  w eekend . M iss 
N isb itt, who h a s  b ee n  v isiting  
fo r th e  p a s t tw o  m on ths Is le av ­
ing fo r h e r  hom e in  G lasgow , 
Scotland, on F r id a y .
M r. and M rs. G eo rge  E k ln s  
ch ildren  h a v e  m o to red  from  
Yukon T e rr ito ry  an d  a re  v is it­
ing the fo rm e r’s m o th e r, M rs. 
E . E kins a n d  h is  s is te r  M rs. 
B en L uh ta la , fo r  a  sh o r t tim e .
SQUARE D A N C E CLASSES
B eginners s q u a re  d an c e  c la s ­
ses s ta rted  on  M onday ev en ­
ing w ith C huck an d  M urla l In- 
gli.s Instructing . I t  is hoped th a t  
m ore  beg inners w ill show up  
a t  the nex t c la ss  to  m ake  th e  
effort w orthw hile.
M r. and M rs . H am lah  M ac- 
N clll ac ted  a s  a d u lt su p e rv iso rs  
a t  th is f irs t  c lass .
. w ith  exc iting  new  hair-i 
's ty le s  th a t  w ill m a k e  you'
► look and fee l y o u r m o st' 
•fem inine fo r ev e ry  occasion. 
[O pen D aily  9 a .m . to  9 p,m .[ 
PH O N E TODAY!
B A Y  A V E .
BEAUTY SALON 




4 position  h e a t  se le c to r  g ives 
exclusive flow ing h e a t  d ry ing .
Reg. 219.00
Save 50.00.
1 7 9 0 0
SHOPS CAPRI





Plant Now for Next Springs Beauty
WEEK END SPECIAL







65c to 95c per dozen
E. BURNETT
GRHNHOUSES & NURSERY
Cor. ETHEL and OLENWOOD Phone r O  24518




2 Pairs of Hosiery
with the purchase of any
C O A T  o r  C A R  C O A T
Priced from
1 9 9 8  t o  5 9 5 0
TkD CCC C A I C  sp e c ia l p u rc h a se  A  a  a
I / K C 4 4  j A L C  o f wools an d  m a t t  Je rse y s  . .  0 . 0 0
BON MARCHE WARES LTD.453 BEKNARD 
AVE.
PLUS
Use Our Convenient Budget or Layaway Plan!
Sec the Many Outstanding Values in 
7.ENITII —  SUNBEAM and GENERAL ELECTRIC 
FLOQ)|t POLISHERS 
Thcrc’i  One to Suit Your Budget
.....lumnOOaOOOOODfiQO
M A R S H A ll V m i F
juqOOQQOOOQOIH 
384 Benmnl Ave. Phmtc PO 2-2025
Children s Shoe Special
FRIDAY and SATURDAY Only -  OCT. 27  and 28
Patent Straps 
Black and Brown Oxfords 
Crepe Sole Shoes
AH a r e  q u a lity  shoc.s from  o u r  re g u la r  Block - -  b u t 
n o t a ll sizes a r e  in  ea ch  ra n g e . C hilds' an d  m isBes' 
sizes to  3.
Rcgijlnr Volues To 5.95 
FRIDAY nnd SATURDAY SPECIAL
3.81
P air
s n o p  P n i D A V  T I U .  1 :0 0  P .M .
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
Serving Kelowna and District Fanilllen for Over 62 Ycar».




Cxood nutrition is important fof ih t  
maintenance of good health in all 
normal indivfdtialg. No age or ee- 
onomic group ia immune to nutri* 
tional deficiency.
WHY TAKE VITAMINS?
Vitamins are takemas a aupplement to food, to en­
sure that the bodies* vitainln requirementa are 
met.
Vitamlna. help tor maintain strong healthy tissuea 
in the body — to fight wear and tear — to guard-against 
certain illqesBes. Vitamins occur in foods, and when era 
are not sure that , the foods wo cat contain the vitamins 
and 'minerals we require, tljese may be added by taking 
a  daUy suimlomenL
Viterra Plus Contains 
10 VITAMINS -  15  MINERALS
Viterra Plus — made by'the Pfizer Corporation, on* of th* 
wprld’s-largest, and 'most respected Vitamin manufactuir* 
ers, offers •  weU-balanced formula containing 10 vltamini 
knd 18 minerals. Viterra Plus has been seleetad an4 
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Learning To Live Together 
Best Of Fallout Shelters'
QUILCHENA »Staff)
VERNON (S taff) — A w o rld ;th a n  25 a .-n’ z B rllclcs « i
w here local p re ju d ices  a re  for- rad ia tion  v >. ;■ he say s is a
gotten  for the com tncn good is "hobby" of i» ., w as th e  second
the best kind of fallout sh e lte r, I sp eak er in the  th ree -sp eak e r
s a y s  U niversity  of B.C. physio-i p ro g ram  p lanned  b y  th e  assoc- 
T l ie : logist and  rad ia tio n  exi>ert D r . ; iation to  consider rad la tio ii
I
hazards.
He said  th e re  w as an  absol 
u lely  c le a r  m o ra l ca se  a g a in it
O kanagan  MalnUna Ass>.K*iated, D ouglas Copp. 
lk»ards of T ra d e  will investiga te  I Spcakin,g to  tlie U nited Na- 
fre igh t r a te  costs in tlie O k an ag -jtio n s  A ssociation W ednesday, 
an  a re a . 'h e  w as the second sp eak e r of i fu rth er n u c lea r t . sting  a t  th is
Decision wa.s m ade  h ere  Wed-1 nation-wide rep u te  h e re  in two I tim e, b u t ad d ed  th a t even Bus-
nesday  a t the q u a r te r ly  m eeting  to  em phasize  the n ced ^sia ’s 50-m egaton bom b would
of the OMABT rep resen tin g  19 for a w orld in  harm ony . i not ra ise  th e  rad ia tio n  to  dan-
board  of tra d e  and ch am b ers  o fl Two w eeks ago a t  the  O kan-!gerous iirojxirtions. 
com m erce from  P rince ton  e a s t  .ag an  Volley T each e rs  C onven-iR E A P  ’B LESSIN GS' 
to  Golden. ;tion D r, B rock Chisholm , cam cj "B u t we will con tinue to  rea p
J J 0  |to  substan tia lly  the  sam e con-1 the 'b less in g s’ from  th e  Rus-
H« la id  t h e s f b l e i s i n f i "  such thinga a t  aha f l t t in f  X- 
would com e in th e  ftjrm  of C e s-jra y  m ach ines, 
lum  J37-»trontium 90- ca rb o n  "T h e re  is fa r  m ore  rad ia tio n  
U  fallout which would In c re is c lin  one shoe fitting  th a n  addit- 
the r a te  of bone c tn c e r  an d  ianal fallout from  p rese n t bom b 
L eukem ia and c a y ie  torn* testing , and it’s abso lu te ly  w 
‘qMsrmanent gentle d a m a g e ’’, n ecessary  to  condem n d iii u n -*  
D r. Copp tr ic e d  the h isto ry  heces»a*-y u.;e of X -rays."  
of ionlring rad ia tion  from  tha  B ut the big d an g e r w as still 
d iscovery  of th i  X -ray by Ro-.Vom b testing  an d  tho pOsslbll- 
et.tgen  la  the  early  IfoO 'l to  th e  ity o! n u c le a r  w ar, "w hich 
p re se n t | would end the w este rn  clvilit-
He recalled  th a t h tm e. C urie  iation as we know it.’’ 
w as one of the f irs t to  d ie  f ro m ! He said  bom b testing  up to  
rad ia tion  sickness, and  th a t th is yc .ir m ay  have caused  one
Also endorsed  w as  a
MONUMENT TO RISING COSTS?
Big srtKikestack V)f B u lm an 'a  
P ro d u c ts  Ltd. in  V ernon has 
f o r  35 y e a rs  been a  la n d m ark  
of Industry , b u t it m a y  soon 
lim p ly  tic a  m onum ent to  r is ­
ing  c o lts . C om pany ia contem ­
p la ting  m oving  e lsew here  
since it c la im s serv ice  an d  
fre ig h t c h a rg es  a re  m ak in g  
it  too d ifficu lt to  com pete w ith
ca n n e r ie s  m o re  fav o rab ly  lo ­
ca ted . B u lm an ’s em ployee 
H a rry  B e r ry ’s g es tu re  could 
w ell be one of farew ell,
(C ourier S taff Photo)
C ham ber of C om m erce policy 
le tte r  p ro testin g  the  mcth-od of 
p rice se tting  in  th e  ex p ro p ria ­
tion of the B.C. E le c tr ic  Com p­
an y  by th e  p rov incia l govern­
m ent.
T h ree  V ernon C ham ber of 
C om m erce reso lu tions w ere also  
endorsed.
These a re ;
•  A reso lu tion  supporting  the 
B.C. T o u ris t Conventton 
resolution  ask in g  th a t the 
R ogers Pa.ss H ighw ay be 
opened fo r tra ff ic  by nex t 
Ju ly  1.
•  A resolution ask ing  fo r! 
change  in the  system  o f ;
nom ination  fo r positions 
on the C an ad ian  C ham ber 
of C om m erce executive.
•  And a reso lu tion  urg ing  im ­
p ro v em en t of th e  M onashee 
h ighw ay link ing  in  the  
O kanagan  an d  the Koot- 
cnays.
A ttending from  V ernon w ere 
M. J .  Conroy. S. W. O liver, J a c k  
Ddbie and  Idw al E v an s.
The group  a lso  considers 
changing  its n am e  to  the O kan­
ag an  an d  M ainline A ssociated 
C ham bers of C om m erce.
N ext m eeU ng w ill be held  in 
R evelstoke so m etim e in  J a n ­
uary .
elusion. Isian  se rie s  for m a n y  y e a rs  to
D r. Copp, au th o r o f m ore j com e.”
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Doily Courier’i  Vrraon Bdreou, Camelon Block 
Tclephooo Llndca 2-7410
SOtli I I
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ENDERBY NOTES
Crews Begin To Repair 
Shuswap River Bridge
[ EN D ER B Y  (C oresponden t)—
1 T he E n d erb y  b rid g e  w hich 
‘ cro sses  Shusw ap R iv er and 
[ ic rv e s  the M abel L ak e  V alley 
a n d  N orth  E n d e rb y  d is tric t,
• a n d  w hich h as  been  in  dan g er- 
i ous condition for tho  p a s t  y e a r  
. Is now being re p a ire d  by  the 
- g o v ern m en t crew , w ho a r e  re- 
, new ing th e  ro tte d  u n d e rs tru c ­
tu re  and  lay ing  new  p lan k  floor-
; in g .
, Tho b ridge is closed fro m  8
• a .m . to  4 p .m . d a ily  w ith  the 
[ exception  of S a tu rd ay s  an d  Sun- 
1 d ay s , an d  w hich is causing  con-
• s id e rab le  h a rd sh ip  on those 
) w ho a rc  hauling  logs an d  polls 
I fro m  th e  M abel L ak e  V alley.
»
» T he f irs t snow In E n d e rb y  
[ an d  d is tric t fell e a r ly  M onday 
, m orn ing . M any c a rs  from  the
• outly ing d is tric ts  w ere  covered  
[ w ith  snow bu t due to  tlie w eath- 
, c r  m odera ting  d u rin g  th e  day
• th is  snow' tu rned  to  slush  and 
I d isap p ea red .
[ At the  annual m eetin g  of the
A rm strong  an d  D is tr ic t C urling  
Club held  in  th e  Legion H all, 
M elvin Johnston , one of E n d er- 
b y ’s m e rc h a n ts , w as  e lec ted  
v ice-p residen t an d  h a s  announc-
; TO P T ltE K K E R
. VANCOUVER (C P) — C hair- 
• m a n  J .  V. Cl.vno of th e  M ac- 
[ M lllan. Bloctiel nnd Powell 
. R iv er C om pany Ixrard h a s  In-on 
■ given th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f B ritish  
J C olum bia G re a t T rc k k c r  aw ard . 
, T he aw a rd  is m ade  annually  
‘ to  alum nus of the u n iv e rsity  





V ERNON (S taff) — The R oy­
a l C anad ian  Legion B ran ch  No. 
25, V ernon w ill hold th e ir  P op­
py T ag  D ay Nov. 4.
A bout 14,000 poppies w ill be 
sold by Legion m em b ers  and 
the Ladies aux ilia ry .
About 150 w re a th s  nnd sp ray s  
w ere  o rd ered  for the s to res , 
w hich will b e  d isp layed  in  the 
sto re  w indows th is week.
O ther o rgan ized  com m unities 
of tho  city  vo luntered  to  help  
the Legion p a tro l th e ir  poppy 
day.
'ib e  poppies an d  w re a th s  h av e  
been  m ade  by  d isab led  v e te r­
an s s)X)nsored by  the pacific  
com m and  an d  th e  d e p a rtm e n t 
of th e  V ete rans A ffairs.
Som e of (he m oney ra ise d  w ill 
help  buy supplies for d isab led  
v e te ran s  w ho m a k e  equ ipm en t 
a s  a  hobby.
ed to  th e  lo ca l curling  en thus­
ia s ts  th a t  th e  curling  season  
w ill open  N ov. 15.
T he congregation  of S t. An­
d rew s U n ited  C hurch  ce lebated  
the  55th an n iv e rsa ry  of the  
bu ild ing  of th e  chu rch  w ith  
sp ec ia l m orn ing  se rv ice  u n d er 
the  d irec tio n  of th e ir  new  m in­
is te r , H . J .  AafUnk
A sp ec ia l su p p e r se rv ed  by  
a ll th e  o rgan izations of the  
ch u rch  w as held  in  th e  b ase­
m e n t w hich  w as v e ry  success­
ful an d  it w as  reco rd ed  a s  be 
ing su p p o rted  b y  m ore  people 




MORE THAN 6 7  PER CENT TAKEN 
IN CITY'S UNITED APPEAL DRIVE
VERNON (StafO — Vernon and district is getting 
closer than ever to winning the Red Feather challenge 
trophy for biggest United Appeal donation in the 
Okanagan .
Latest report shows $20,178 or 67.26 per cent of 
the $30,000 quota has been donated.
The business canvass in Vernon has netted $2,200 
and the canvass in Lumby, which is getting into high 
gear, has received $600. Coldstream municipality has 
not reported.
The Vernon city canvass is 95 per cent complete.
doctor* in  the  e a rly  d a y i ac t 
ually  recom m ended  drink ing  of 
con tam inated  rad ium  w a te r  tn 
the m istaken  belief i t  would 
benefit health .
T t w as even used  t i  a  t r e a t­
m e n t for Acn*.
"T hi*  is like h itting  yourself 
on the  head  w ith a  h a m m e r , "  
sa id  the speaker.
H e pointed out th e re  w ere  
m a n y  sources of r id ia tio n  
w hich m an ha* been  living w ith 
for th o u ian d s of y ea rs  w ith no 
a p p a re n t ill effects. " Ib o u g h  
who knows, m aybe th a t’s why 
we d ie .0 y o in g ."
H e said  up to ju s t befo re  the 
new  series of R ussian  te s ts  i t  
w as es tim ated  th a t  ex isting  r a ­
d ia tion  would shorten  the  av ­
e ra g e  life two o r  th re e  days. 
"W hich only becom es d is tu r­
b ing  only in the la s t few d ay s  
of your life ."
O ther sources w ere; occupa­
tional w ork  in industry  using 
fissionable m a te ria ls , X -ray , 
“ w hich a re  absolutely  n eces­
s a ry  to  m edical sc ien ce ,"  an d
new Case of bone can ce r and 
five new ca se s  o', leukem ia. 
This ra te  would Increase  so 
long as te s tin g  Increased , ho 
said.
Will fa llou t sh e lte rs  help in 
the case  of n u c lea r a ttack?  
"T hey  a re  ra th e r  expensive and 
and ra th e r  g rim  fo rm  of in- 
su ra n c a ,"  he aatd. "W e could 
ip e n d  ou r m oney usefully  la  
o the r w ays.
T esting  and  n u clea r w ar, h# 
added, a re  fundam en tally  im ­
m oral. " B u t then so, in  m y op­
inion, is all w 'arfare.
"A nd 20 g enera tions hence 
th e re  will s till be th e  burden  
of genetic  d am ag e .
"R ad ia tio n  is  a re a l problem  
w hich we can  contro l if  we use 
w isdom  an d  good sense. I t 's  
b e tte r  to  solve o u r problem s 
In th e  d eb a tin g  halls o f the Un­
ited  N ations th a n  by  Russian 
rou le tte  o r  a m utua l fo rm  of 
K am ikaze.
"T he b es t tr e a tm e n t for r a ­
dia tion  a f te r  a ll is s till not to 
be exposed to  It.”
QUEBEC SEPARATISM HIT
International Ski Jump 
Meet Mooted For Carnival
Stronger Ties Needed 
-City French Canadian
VERNON — A p o st an d  b ea m  
sty le office bu ild ing  to  cost 
$72,000 w ill b e  construc ted  a t  
V ernon to  se rv e  B.C. H ydro’s 
ad m in is tra tiv e  need s in the  ex ­
panding  N orth  O kanagan  pow er 
d is tric t.
J .  N o rm an  O lsen, m a n a g e r  
of th e  h y d ro ’s co n su m er se rv ic ­
es d ep a r tm e n t, s ta te d  th a t  the 
co n trac t h a d  b een  aw arded  to  
a  V ernon f irm , G ustavus Con­
struction  L td . W ork is expected  
to  s ta r t  a lm o s t Im m ediate ly  
and th e  bu ild ing  Is scheduled  
for com pletion  b y  spring.
A rch itects  fo r th e  office build­
ing p ro je c t a r e  A lien an d  H ug­
gins of V ernon.
M r. O lsen sa id  the bu ild ing  
will b e  co n s tru c ted  a t  30th St. 
and 35th Ave.
Thy hydro  offic ia l d escribed
„ . . . . I the build ing a s  top  q uality  fo rSt A ndrew s w as b u ilt a s  a U ^
I ^ s b y to r i a n  C hurch  in  th e  y e a r  s tru c tu re  hav in g  4,000 sq.
of office space . A p ark in g
a re a  i.s inc luded  in  the  g en e ra l 
R ev. J .  A. T inglcy, o f V a n - 1 layout, 
couver prc.sentccl a  film  cn tit- binldinfC w ill bo or lam -
led So G re a t the L ight, th e  sto ry  tim b er construc tion  w ith
of the  B ra ille  B ible,, i ts  p r o -  " “ tive stone panelling  and ac- 
duction , d istribu tion  an d  influ-
encc, u n d e r the ausp ices of the  sa id  the  build ing
Bible Society n t the P a r i s h  will ad v e rtise  the  serv ice it rep- 
H aii, T u esd ay  evening. resen ts . T he build ing in te rio r
Ali those a ttend ing  ’ en joyed  will fe a tu re  high s tan d ard  (100
the film  nnd w ere  in te res te d  cand le  in tensity ) lighting,
in the  ou tstand ing  se rv ice  giv-ri*; w ill bo h ea ted  and a ir  con- 
en to  tho blind n t a  sm a ll e lec trica lly ,
tion of the cost o f production
T yping  c lasses  beg an  T u es­
day  even ing , un d er the  ina truc-l 
tion of C. P . J .  W ard a t  th e  
Jun io r-S en io r High School an d  
will continue th rough the  d u rn -1 
tion of the  w in te r m onths.
V ERN O N  (S taff) — An in v ita ­
tion ski jum p in g  m e e t on S ilver 
S ta r  M ountain  F eb . 17, 18 will 
h ighlight th e  opening w eekend 
of th e  second an n u a l V ernon 
W inter C arn ival.
H unreds of C anad ian  an d  
A m erican  sk iie rs  a r e  expected  
to  com pete du rin g  th e  m eet.
V ERNON — N ew  books r e ­
ceived th is  w eek in  th e  reg ion­
a l l ib ra ry :
'Serious' Sewage Poser 
Discussed In Armstrong
, ARMSTRONG (C orrcspond- 
I «n t) — M ajor portion  o f A rm ­
s tro n g  City C o u n c irs  m eeting  
thi.s w eek w as ilcvotcd to  dls- 
! cus.sion of n iKi.ssible second  prc- 
Bcntntion to  ro.sidcnts o f tho 
scw ngo bylaw  d e fe a te d  e a r lie r  
, in  thl.i y ea r.
• Tho lagoon t jp o  o f  sew age 
'  ay stcm , a s  p re se n ted  a t  tho
Tatcpnycr.s' m e e tin g  la s t  No­
v em b er: is s till tho  b e s t m ethod  
( —both n.s to  feasib ility  nnd to  
1 «conomlc.‘i~ in  council’s opinion.
J I t  wa.s no ted  th a t  tho hch llh  
( d e p a r tm e n t would b e  q u ite  w ith­
in  its  r ig h ts  to  in s is t th a t  the 
 ̂ s ituation  a s  it  e x is ts  in  som e 
a re a s  of A rm strong  Ihj co rrec ted  
—csr>ccinlly w h ere  th o  p re se n t 
' m ethod  (.1 a  h ea lth  h a z a rd , proi>- 
f c r ly  ow ners con  b e  forcer, to  
 ̂ In sta ll p ro |)c r d iaiiosol un its  a t  
th e ir  ow n ex|»bn8c.
I T h e  suggestion  w as  m o d e tlm t
* tlw  iKcrlotisness o f  tho  prob lem  
; m a y  w n rro n l a  c a n v a s s  of tho 
I c ity  by th e  a ld e rm e n , to  
I o cq u a in t h id lv ldual « s td e n ta  
I w ith  th e  situation .
I A m otion w as finally  posscd  
» to  leav e  th e  m a tte r  o f  a  eccond
1.1 A id. J .  E . Ja m ie so n , w ho will 
I * reco m m en d  to  council th e  m o st 
) a p p ro p ria te  tim e  lo r  •  vo te to  
f Ik! taken.
v cm b er to  consider a  Join t e ffo rt 125 o r  m ore  A rabian  Iw raes fo r
[  CilAMURHK'S L E T T IW  
. A le tte r  fronr Um V ernon 
> J u n b r 'C h a m b e r  o f  (Dom m etca 
I Invited  City C ouncil to  e n te r  a  
I floM in  She|r W inter c a rn iv a l 
*.Mr«de. Couttt^d m oved lo  ask  
' ItK al o rg an lra tlo n a  to  a tte n d  a 
 ̂ ipcoB ng tho fo u rth  w eek in  No-
j
In p rep a rin g  a  float to re p re se n t 
Arm .strong.
C lerk  G reen  rc|X)rtcd lo  coun­
cil th a t 1)6.43 p e r  cen t o f the  
c u rre n t ta x e s  h a d  been co llec ted  
a s  a t  Oct. 15, an d  th a t by  O ct. 
24, tho to ta l co llected  re p re se n t­
ed  96.07 p e r  cen t 
Aid. Ja m ie so n  w as appo in ted  
to  re p re se n t c ity  council o n  tho 
rec rea tio n  com m ission fo r  tho  
unexpircd  te rm  of G ordon D an 
allanko, w ho h a s  resigned .
Council BuUiorizcd th e  h iring  
of th ree  m en an d  two c a r s  fo r 
H allow e’en—one m an  w ill be in  
ch a rg e  of th e  te lephone a t  the  
|K>Ilce office, w hile two m en  an d  
c a rs  w ill p a tro l 
P erm issio n  w as also  g ro n ted  
to tho fire  d e p a r tm e n t to  hold a  
Hallow e’en  bonfire  in tho  fa ir  
grvnmds fo r  d is tr ic t  ch ild ren
MUCH DAM AGE
Aid. M oore rep o rted  th a t  con­
side rab le  d a m a g e  is  being  done 
to  th e  fa ir  g rounds r a c e  tra c k , 
w here h o rses a re  being galIoi>ed 
on the ground w hen tt Is soft. He 
asked  th a t som e con tro l o f the 
situation  b e  ex e rc ised , an d  
council fe lt th a t  anyone u sing  
th e  gnnm da should  r e p a ir  ab y  
d a m a g e  they  h a v e  cau sed .
R ep resen ted  th e  local K ins­
m en  club, Ahl. J .  Nelmm to ld  
council th a t the K in c lu b  Is c o n  
s ld e rin g  sponmwlng a> h o rse  
show  in Ju n o  o r  Ju ly  o f n e x t 
year,
T hey  h a v e  b een  In touch  w ith
RCMP SPOKESMAN 
URGES PRECAUTIONS
VERNON ( S ta f f ) -A  spokes­
m an  fo r  the V ernon d e tac h ­
m en t RCM P today  u rged  th a t 
e x tra  prccnution.s should be 
taken  in  office secu rity  du rin g  
the  w in te r season .
H e sa id  thi.s w as the tim e of 
y e a r  of low est em ploym ent 
nnd  m o st llkclihootl of a t­
tem p ted  b reak -in s  and  the ft, 
p a rticu la rly  b y  unem ployed 
tran s ien ts .
"B u sin essm en  should bo  
{k)\ibly c a re fu l low, to  m ake it 




NON - FIC TIO N
The Sun, A bctti; Science and 
Com m on Sense. C onant; The 
Buffalo H ead , P a tte rso n : The 
Rainbow  B ridges, L ivingstone; 
The P ilg rim  D au g h te rs , P e a r ­
son; G olden W alp an d  M irador, 
Sitw ell; Ju d g e m e n t an d  P la n ­
ning in C hess, E uw e; Inside 
L atin  A m erica , G u n th er; The 
D ayum a S tory , W allis.
FICTION
P e te r  P e r ry ,  C am pbell: Clock 
W ithout H ands, M cC ullers; I 
M et A L ad y , H ow ard Spring; 
C ountry C hronicle, T hirkcll; 
The S irens of Titan, V onnegut; 
The W ilderness Stone, N athan ; 
C hairm an  of tho B ored, S tre e t­
e r; W eb of H ate , T h ay e r; The 
C arp cn tb ag g ers , R obbins.
JU V E N IL E
T ales F ro m  T he A rabian  
N ights; M aya, B leek cr; W yatt 
E a rp , G unfighting  M arshall, 
B iography; L a s t L ittle  C at, De- 
ong; C om plete Guido to  F ish ­
ing, E vano ff; G rassland.s, Go 
etz; C hlldron Como Running, 
C oatsw orth ; The L ittle  W hite 
H orse, G oude.
T he K insm en  C lub of V ernon 
has  a g re ed  to  sponsor th e  fam ily  
ska ting  d a y  in  P o ison  P a r k  on 
Feb . 25.
L as t y e a r  th is  ev e n t h ad  to  b e  
cancelled  ow ing to  soft Ice on 
The Com m onage.
Queen S ilver S ta r  I I  w ill be 
crow ned a t  th e  ice  p a lac e  In 
Poison P a r k  on F eb . 16, th e  f irs t 
day  of th e  ca rn iv a l. L a s t y e a r ’s 
queen w as R honda O liver.
I t  is p lanned  to  open  a  tobog­
gan  slide an d  o p en -a ir ska ting  
rink  in Poison P a rk  du ring  the  
ca rn ival.
A m am m o th  p a ra d e  th rough 
c ity  s tre e ts  w ill b e  held  F eb . 16.
N o fin a l w ord  h a s  been  r e ­
ceived on the re q u e s t th a t  fo rm ­
e r  M on trea l C an ad ien s’ hockey 
s ta r , M au rice  (R ocket) R ichard  
m ake a  public a p p e a ra n c e  h ere  
du ring  th e  ca rn iv a l.
VERN O N  (S taff) — T h is c i ty 's  
best-know n F re n ch  C anad ian , 
re a lto r  Lionel M erc ier, is  d ea d  
ag a in s t sundering  tie s  betw een  
Quebec an d  the re s t  of C anada .
Com m enting a TV p ro g ra m  
’Tuesday which Ind ica ted  a 
stro n g  cu rren t of na tio n alism  In 
th e  F rench -m apority  prov ince , 
M r. M erc ier s a l d s ;  " I f  
s treng then ing  o f tie s  in  th e  
union, n o t d ism em b erm en t w e 
n eed  in th is  day  and  a g e ."
"M ind you, people in  Q uebec 
h a v e  a  point. ’The F ra n c h  C an­
ad ian s h av e  long been tre a te d  
a s  a  conquered people by  people 
of Anglo-Saxon background . 
T hey  h av e  long been  tre a te d  as 
a  m inority  group.
"S om e of th is  they  h a v e  in ­
v ited ’',  added  M r. M erc ier, who 
le ft F re n c h  C anada in  1939 and 
m oved to  V ernon in 1951.
"M uch  of the  troub le  stem m ed 
from  th e  ty ran n ica l ru le  of the 
D uplessis reg im e. T he party  
headed  by P re m ie r  L esage of­
fe rs  new  hope to  g ive  F rench  
C anad ians a n  eq u a l voice in 
C a n ad a ."
R e fe rrin g  to  hostility  alleged 
in th e  p ro g ra m  to  h av e  been en­
coun tered  by F re n ch  C anadians, 
M r. B e rc ic r  sa id ; " I  h av e  nev e r 
en coun te red  th is  fro m  groups. 
And only from  the occational in­
div idual.
" B u t then  I  w ould have en­
co u n tered  th e  sa m e  hostility  If 
I  h ad  been  of C hinese back­
g ro u n d ."
H o w  t o  S e r v e  
G o o d  b e e r
Honor For 
Legion Head
A rt W oodley of E n d erb y , fo ri 
six y e a rs  N orth  O nkanngan 
zone co m m an d er of tho  Royal 
C anad ian  Legion, w ill be hon­
o red  n t a te s tim o n ia l d inner in  I 
S icom ous on Nov. 23.
M r. D oodley, now re tire d , I 
will b e  honored by  delegations 
from  10 b ran c h es  in  the N orth  I 
O kanagan .
The te s tim o n ia l d in n e r will I 
be a p a r t  of a  g av e l passing  
cerem ony  from  R evelstoke to  j 
S icam ous. The gavel, a sym ­
bol o t Legion un ity , is p assed  I 
betw een  b ran c h es  se v e ra l tim es!  
each  y e a r .
Once each  y e a r  i t  is passed  | 
to  an  A m erican  Ixigion po st in 
W ashingtcm S ta te , sym bol o fj 
goodwill betw een  tw o nations.




.  *> ■ # 
labatt't
the show. I t  w as fe lt th a t If 
thes ev en t proved to Im su ccess­
ful, i t  could becom e a n  an n u a l 
show.
Aid. W. L. Sm ith , rep o rtin g  
for tho  c ity  fire  com m ittee , 
s ta te d  th ey  h ad  m et w ith the  
S pallum chccn  M unicipal F ire  
C om m ittee  for a  thorough study  
of th e  h ea tin g  system  fo r tho 
jo in t l i r e  hall.
C ouncil h e a rd  n le t te r  from  
tho A rm stro n g  - S p a llu m ch c cn , ^  . . . . .
C h am b er of (Commerce re g a rd -  D e p a rtm e n t Ls try in g
ing tho  lock  of rec rea tio n a l fn- ® reco rd . I t  h a s  been 52 d ay s
cllitie s  d u r in g  the  w i n t e r  flro  In V ernon
m onths, en d  recom m ending  th a t  w®” ® 8 r®"» R ro Sept. 5
tho H ossen  H all floor be flooderl TTdrty-Sccond St. ju s t below
for flkatinir Ju b ilee  H ospital
"A.s fo r os I  can  reca ll it has  
FO R  A F E W  been five y ea rn  sinco w e hove
Aid. M oore fltnted th e  m a t-  had  th is k ind  of a  q u ie t p e rio d ” 
te r  h a d  been  dlscu.sscd a t  n Isold C ldef F re d  L ittle, 
m eeting  o f the H ossen H all
All Quiet Qn 
Fire Front
V ERN O N  (S taff) — Tho Vor-
CLASSIFIED
34. Help Wanted,
C om m ittee , \yhose m em b ers  
a g re e d  th a t  tho  hall should be 
u sed  fo r sk a tin g , b u t th a t the 
cx|>enRe!i involved w ould be too 
high to  consider fo r tho  benefit 
of on ly  a  few resid en ts .
Aid. D nnallanko 'fl opinion w a s , 
th a t  in  th e  im st, the  hall w as  BOYS!—G IR LS!
used  only  n t w eekends eince Gdod h u s tl in g ! boy# o r  gii In can  
(iludenl.i w ere  t w  b»»sy w ith  m a k e  e x tra  pocke t m oney de- 
hom ew ork d u rin g  tho  w eek. I t  llvering  p a p e rs  in  V ernon for 
w an no ted  th a t  council h a d  Tho D aily  (Courier w hen rou tea 
tu rn ed  dow n thia auggestion  p ro - a r e  av a ilab le . W o will bo having  
vioualy, a n d  Aid. S m ith  fe lt aom e ro u tes  o p en  from  tim e  to 
A rm atro n g ’u population  d id  n o t tim o . Ooo<t co m p ac t rou tes, 
w a r ra n t  th e  expense. (Sign up  to«lny. M ake ai^illcution
Council m oved to ta b le  th e  (to  iiw  Dally C ourier
HACiriC
ftelta
•'M ilk  c a t  A,
a
2. Rinse glass in 
cold water and 
pour ^  fu ll . . .
 ̂ . . , .   old I 'o si
Ihe A rab ian  H orse B reed era ’ le t te r ' fo r p resen ta tion  n t the>O fflce n u lld ln g , 'Vernon, or 
A ssociation , w ho w ould b rin g  lo la n n n a l ra te p a y e r# ' m eeting . I phone L in d en  2-7410. tt
W H E N  B A B Y ' S  D O C T O R  
R E C O M M E N D S  
A  L O W  M ILK F A T  F O R M U L A
r / / f  ONLY £VAP0 RAT£0  MILK PROC£S$eO
3. Straighten and 
top up with 
a good head.
Thi* enaurea Ih r  proper rnrio n f Imveraga 
nnd foam to  give you a  cool d rink  w ith 
Iho m axiniiini refreaiim enl.
lA B A T V S
P IL S E H iR
Jnt hmt dilittry: fhom 2 - 2 2 2 4
fMSi-DO This advartiitm an t is pot publl*t)«d ordlsplayad by th* 
Liquor Control B oarder by tha Govarnmant of Britiah Columbia.
{
K I X O W N A  D A H . T  C O i m i E * .  T H T I S . ,  O C T .  M .  1111  T A G E  f
lA V K T U a.
WOMCAMO




Ort Onu'Sido — 
Rocipos On Back
Biggest Bargains
are a t  SUPER VALU
lo w , low prices this w eek and every w eek a t SUPER-VALU. The biggest bargains every
day at your SUPER-VALU Food M arket.
FRYING CHICKEN
Government Graded -  Grade "A" at 
a low , low Super-Valu price.
2 y2 -lb. average w eight .  .  .  ■ V i n O l C
SEGAAENTS Breast - Thighs - Drumsticks .  .  .  lb. 6 5 c




Fresh R o a s t e d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 Xh9t 
Bibs 85c
APPLE STRAWBERRY JAM Regal,4 8 o z . t in  - - - 73c
HALLOWE'EN HANDOUTS ITEMS YOU'LL NEED
'Unit 2  to 
9 9 c
c a b in e t
CANDY KISSES 1 2 pvg. 29 c FRUIT CAKE . . . . 6 9 c
CANDY KISSES 24o,.p.g.. 5 5 c LEMON CREAMS X u 2 . . 5 9 c
SUCKERS ng. 0.25. . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c PUMPKIN'ItL’.io. . . . . . . . . 2 2 c
SUCKERS 0. 7 5 . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 c TUNA FLAKES “ . X  2 , or 31c
PEANUTS 12 oz. pkg. —. . . . . . 29 c DC AC Chelsea Choice,1 CAB 24 —  15 oz. tins ..................... 3 .5 9
POPPING CORN iT « S o .. . 19c ^ADM  Chelsea Choice,V.UKI1 24 —  15 oz. tin s ................... 3 .5 9
RAISINS 25 Sfpkgs........................ 9 9 c PORK 41 BEANS T i  ,5 oz. uo, 2 .9 9
PAPER BAGS P k g .o .5 o .. 15c DC AC J' f̂^hob Fancy, r  CAj  No. 4, 24 —  15 oz. tin s ......... 3 .9 9
KRAFT CARAMELS .. lb. 4 9 c IVORY SNOW “ r 8 3 c












Florida Pink or White, Extra Urge -  Extra Juicy at a Super-Valu low price
ORANGES
BANANAS
California, Sw eet and Juicy .  - .  . 3  doz99c
Fancy Ripe
C P I  F - D Y[«ln[inil\. I Local Crisp Green H e a d s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
\
Get M oji
lbs. 3  5 c
2 Ms 3 9 c
Prices Effective 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
October 2 6 th , 2 7 th  and 28 th
Super-Valu Sforcs Reserre the 
Right to Limit Quantities.
VALU
- UTTER TO THE EDITOR
North Kamloops Forgets 
"Wins Not Everything'
C. W. G addcs, nu-u ibcr o f the  Kelowna Cubs C an ad ian  
foott>all execu tive , to  c le a r  up th e  g en e ra l confusion rec en tly  
surrounding  the s-tatus of this te a m , has w ritten  a le tte r  to  tliis 





With reference to the many recent reports con­
cerning High School football in the Okanagan Mainline 
area, 1 would like to bring lo jour attention a brief 
story of this league.
Its formation tix)k place just over one scar ago 
with the B.C. Lions’ organization sending their repre­
sentation. .Mr. Denny Veitch. into the V'alley to aid in 
the organization and development of this modern, fast 
growing sport. As a result the High School League vvas 
formed comprising of teams from Kamloops. North 
Kamloops, Vernon and Kelowna. These were the only 
towns which showed enthusiasm for the game and there­
fore teams were made up and the league formed.
The Board of Trustees of School District No. 23 
did not sanction the game as part of the sports cur­
riculum because they did not have a staff member who 
could coach football. Kelowna, nevertheless, was allowed 
to enter a team of High School students, under the 
supervision of a few interested citizens, in this infant 
stage league.
This year the staff coach situation remained un­
changed in Kelowna, In the best interests of football 
and the Kelowna team, the same group of directors 
agreed to carry on running the team rather than let 
football die in Kelowna, and possibly the league. It 
has been intimated by the School Board that next year 
a staff member will be hired to handle the coaching 
of the football team. However, the popularity of the 
game appears to be on the increase and has now passed 
to Penticton where a team has been formed and entered 
in the league.
The whole purpose of football In the .schools of the 
Okanagan-Mainline area (and elswhere in fact) is to 
develop sportsmanship amongst the participants and 
also to develop the players physically, mentally and 
morally. There arc very few games today that take all 
of these into account as docs football.
In recent weeks, I think this main purpose has 
been sadly overlooked by one of the schools of the 
league. Certain accusations of ineligible players parti­
cipating on the Kelowna team were correct and following 
a  meeting of the League, October 13, 1961, instructions 
Tvcre given to  Kelowna and the necessary amendments 
were made.
The players in question, five to 1^ exact, were 
enrolled under the Correspondence Division of the 
Department of Education and this type of schooling 
was ruled out by the league.
The Kelowna team prepared a new roster of 
players, acknowledged by the school principal as to 
eligibility and submitted it to the league prior to  the 
game held Saturday last in North Kamloops. A copy 
of this roster was also handed to  the officials of the 
North Kamloops team prior to  game time and they 
agreed and allowed their team to  play. Kelowna won 
the gane 13-6.
Today were are Informed that out friends In North 
Kamloops are protesting this game once again claiming 
ineligibility. Their reasons for tho new claims are that 
Kelowna’s team comprises of players not only from 
the Senior High but also the Junior High, one from 
Rutland High and two each from Immaculata High and 
Dr. Knox High, all part of the Kelowna School District 
No. 23.
It would appear to me that the powers that be In 
N orth Kamloops not only have forgotten the purpose 
of the gam® but they arc setting a very poor example 
for the students and members of their team to follow. 
Winning Is not everything!
Trusdng this will help clarify the situation for your 
aubscribcrs, I  remain,
Yours very truly,
C. W. GADDES,
(Member of Kelowna Cubs Canadian 
Football Association Executive.)
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NOW w i ksiow w W r w y .  
H a y
EX-CANADIENS MAKE IT PAY ^
Habs Could Be Tougher
Cuba's Castro 
On The Mound; 
Who Strikes?
B .yLTlM O RE (AP> — Jo e
C a m b ria . a  basolxill scou t 
who has signcit m ore  th a n  
500 vouiigstcrs to  p ro tcss ional 
co n trac ts , w 1 .s h e  ,s h e  h a d  
la tched  on to  ju s t one m o re , 
I( he had , C am b ria  m a y  
h av e  changed  tlve in te rn a ­
tional lincui),
H d e l C astro , a righ t-handed  
p itch er who .since has been  
accused  of le ft - handed  jx)l- 
litical lean ings, w as re je c te d  
by C am bria  in th e  mid-1910s.
‘‘C astro  h ad  a  good cu rv e  
ball, but not m uch  of a  fa s t 
b a ll,”  C am bria  told n illT an - 
ton of the lia ltim o re  E ven ing  
Sun in an in te rv iew  a t M ercy  
H ospital, w here  the  71 - v c a r-  
old scout for M innesota T w in i 
underw en t a physical checkup.
C am bria  sa id  the C uban 
p rim e  m in is te r  h ad  am bitions 
to  be a m a jo r  league p la y e r .
S P E E D  LESS IMPORT.ANT
" I  think now I p ro b ab ly  
should have .signed h im ,”  Jo*  
s a id .“ H ack in  tho.se d ay s  w* 
used to  feel a p itcher had  to  
Ix* able to throw  h ard  to be 
w orth signing. B ut w ith the  de- 
veloizm cnl of the .slider and  
m ore  b reak in g  stuff, jtitchers 
now adays can  .som etim es g e t 
by  w ithout a  lot of speed ."
But C am bria  h as  signed lo ti  
of o ther w ell - known p lay ers , 
both from  C uba and  the  tJnU ed 
S ta tes.
With Some Old Discards
M ontrea l C anadiens a re  no B y v ir tu e  of the tic , B a n g e rs 'le f t  the  penalty  box, so  the  
scoring slouches a s  th e ir  4.4- m oved b ac k  into fir.st p l a c e — T h a c k  H aw ks w ere  ac tua lly
ind ica tes. ' — t i ,  l  i  picked up  a loose puck a t
B u t c o n s i d e r  how' m u ch  B lucsh irts  have  10! the New’ Y ork b lue line, m oved
tougher the Habs would b e  if  P o in t s  in n ine gam es w hile the  in a couple o f  .steps and then  
they could lav  claim  to a ll the  C anadiens, unbeaten  in  five j r ifled  a 30 - foot slap  shot be-
goals Ix'ing scored in  the N a­
tional H ockey L eague th is se a ­
son by som e of th e ir  fo rm e r 
possessions.
B ob T u r n e r ,  one of th e  
leag u e’s m o st v e rsa tile  p la y e rs  
who now is w ith C hicago B lack  
H aw ks, got the 25th W ednesday 
n igh t w’ith  th e  1961-62 se aso n  
only tw o w eeks old.
I t  w as T u rn e r’s second goal 
in  seven  g am es  w ith  tho  B lack  
H aw ks — m atch ing  h is  e n tire  
ou tpu t du rin g  114 gam es w ith  
C anad iens in  1959-60 an d  1960-61 
—an d  prov ided  h is  te a m  m a te s  
a 1-1 tie  w ith  th e  R a n g e rs  a t  
New Y ork .
s ta r ts , have  nine ix)ints..............  h ind  R a n g e r  goalie M arcel
_ M ontreal gets  a chance to - 'l ’aille . D cfenccm an B ollard  S t. 
n igh t to  gain  sole posse.ssion of L au ren t, ano ther fo rm er C ana-
d ien , w as cred ited  w ith  a n  as-
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Gord Fashoway Digs In 
For 489-99th Goals
Coach H al Laycoc of P o rtlan d  rlod slap  shot rounded  out the
Western Pro Soccer Loop 
To Be Discussed Saturday
th e  le ad e rsh ip  w hen it p lays 
host to th e  B lack  H aw ks. D e­
tro it R ed  W ings w ill be in  Bos­
ton for a  g am e  ag a in s t the lowly 
B ru in i in  an o th er gam e tonight.
T u rn e r’s g o a l ca m e  a t  the  57- 
second m a rk  of th e  second pe­
riod  an d  sen t the B lack H aw ks 
into a  1-0 lead . K en Schinkel 
tie d  it 1-1 w ith  h is f irs t goal of 
th e  seaso n  a t  10:37 of the sam e 
period.
T ru n e r  sc o re d  only tw o sec-
Sl.st.
Schinkel took a  p a s s  from  de- 
fenccm an  H a rry  Howell for the 
ty ing  goal — a ris in g  20-footer 
th a t  e l u d e d  C hicago goalie 
G lenn H all.
E a c h  te a m  h a d  num erous 
sco ring  chances a f te r  th a t  b u t 
w ere  th w arted  by  fine goaltend- 
ing .
F a ille , re p  l a c i n g  in ju red
L om e (Gum p) W orsley fo r th e  
onds a f te r  a  p en a lty  to team -[second  s tra ig h t gam e, wound 
m a te  A b M cD onald  h a d  ex-[up w ith  25 saves w hile H ail h ad  
p ired . B u t M cD onald  h a d  n o t '29.
KDM ONTON (C P) -  R ep re - 
nen ta tlvca  o f th o  E afitcrn  C ana­
d ia n  P ro fess lo n a) Soccer 
L ea g u e  nnd .soccer officials 
f ro m  E dm o n to n , C a lgary  an d  
V ancouver w ill m eet h e re  S at- 
t ird a y  to  d isc u ss  fo rm atio n  of 
•  w e s te rn  p ro  soccer loop.
T ho  e a s te rn  leag u e  has  been  
o p e ra tin g  profesBlonnlly fo r  a  
y e a r  In H am ilton , Toronto  nnd  
M o n trea l, im p o rtin g  a lm o st nil 
i t s  p la y e rs  fro m  E ngland , E u r ­
op e  nnd  S ou th  A m erica  to  en 
e u re  n h ig h  ca lib re  of p lay .
T he w este rn  citie s a re  ex ­
p ec te d  to  propo.so a  w estern  
Jcaguo  w ith  tw o teanus In V an­
co u v e r. one ea ch  in C a lgary
an d  E dm onton , an d  possib ly  an  
in terlocking  schedule w ith  the 
EPSL .
H ugh B a k e r of E dm onton  
f irs t  v ice-p residen t o f th e  C ana­
d ian  S occer A ssociation , said 
W ednesday co n trac ts  h av e  been 
m ad e  w ith  se v e ra l E u ro p ean  
p lay ers  in te rested  in  p lay ing  In 
W estern  C anada. H e sa id  V an­
couver probably  could  field n t 
le a s t one te am  of good ca lib re  
C anad ian  pros. He d esc rib ed  the 
const c ity  ns a  "h o tb ed  of soc­
c e r .”
B ak er .said fan rea c tio n  lo 
profc.sslonal soccer in W estern  




“ As fa r  as wc a re  concerned , 
W endell ’Turk w as e lig ib le ,” 
is H o tspu rs’ coagh Bob Mc- 
K in s try ’s answ er to  a  re c e n t 
ch a rg e  th a t  the  Kelow na en try  
in  the  O kanagan  V alley  Senior 
S occer L eague lused an  inelig­
ible p la y e r  in  a  re c e n t gam e 
a g a in s t the  P en tic to n  Im p e ri­
a ls .
W endell T urk  w as signed  in 
fron t of w itnesses. M eK instry  
sa id , bu t tlu reg is tra tio n  form s 
ap p a ren tly  got lost. T u rk  sco r­
ed in S unday’s gam e m idw ay 
th rough  the  second half to  give 
K elowna a 2-1 edge on the  P en ­
ticton group.
M cK intry  sa id  he Isn ’t  In­
te re s te d  _ in w inning if h e  has 
to  do  it w ith  ineligible p lay ers .
TTie Spurs have a 26-point 
lead  in th is ha lf of thi,s y e a r ’s 
ac tion , which i.s a la rg e  .spread. 
"A nd we have no though t of 
losing in tho upcom ing Knm - 
loop.s gam e,”  sa id  M cK intry .
'A irk will p lay  ag a in , and  
conch M cK intry sa id  h e  m ay  
pla.v him self.
M cK intry sa id  h e  believes 
th a t  th is  whole com plain t would 
never have been reg is te red  w ith 
the league if 'Dirk had not sco r­
ed the winning goal. Tl»e gam e 
w as p layed  T hanksgiv ing  w eek­
end.
Royalites' Opener Saturday 
Against Oroville, Wash.
K elow na’s  re b u il t  B .C. C ham ­
pion S en io r *B* R oyalites a re  
re a d y  to  p u t  th e ir  show on  th e  
ro ad  a f te r  p lay in g  th e ir  annua l 
w aiting  g am e .
In  th e  p ro ce ss  o f  fo rm ation , 
says coach  B ill D ean , it usually  
looks b a d  fo r  a w hile, then  
suddenly , "y o u ’ve got yourself 
a te a m .”  T h e  R oyalites have 
finally  je lle d  as  a  club, using 
six  of la s t  y e a r ’s p la y ers  and  
a hand fu l o f new  p a rtic ip a n ts .
’They got th e ir  f irs t ta s te  of 
action  S a tu rd ay  ag a in s t O roville 
W ashington, reported ly  a v ery  
.strong te a m . 'Tlic Senior ‘B ’ 
M en’s loop th is  season  includes 
K elow na, P en tic ton  and Oro- 
viilc.
K am loops an d  Vernon a rc  a ll 
b u t defunct, accord ing  to  the 
la te s t re p o r ts .
The an n u a l w aiting  gam e p e r ­
iod, w hile p la y e rs  d eb a te  w ith  
them se lves w e th e r to  p lay  o r 
not, nnd "go th rough a non-pra­
cticing s te ad y  in terlude, is not 
over y e t, since th e  season  is 
young.
T h e  c lub  w on’t  b e  a look-alike 
rep lica  of the" R oya lites of la s t  
season , b u t th e ir  wLU be a  n u m ­
b e r  of s im ila ritie s , enough to  
m a k e  th e  R oya lites a  fav o rite  
in  S a tu rd ay ’s g am e ag a in s t th e  
ta len ted  O roville club.
M eikle T eddy B ears  coach  
Bob H all re p o rts , hav ing  w rit­
ten  to  th re e  co a s t clubs, in 
V ancouver, P o rtlan d  and  V ic­
to ria , and  to  ’T ra il a ttem p tin g  
to  a r ra n g e  g am es.
T here  is no v a lley  Senior ‘B ’ 
W om en’s loop, an d  P en tic ton  
refu ses ca tego rically  to  p lay  the 
K elowna club. If  the.y reg is te r  
ns a Senior ‘B ’ club, how ever, 
they  will have to  p lay  th e  T ed­
dies.
Tlic C anadian  C ham pion T ed ­
dies g e t th e ir  fir.st ta s te  of r.?- 
tion  M onday ag a in s t th e  B.C 
G irls ’ H igh School cham pions 
la s t y ea r , S alm on A rm  H igh 
in  th e  new  high school g y m n a s­
ium  th ere .
"T ills w ill be o u r b e s t com p 
etition  in th e  v a lley ,”  sa id  H all
Buckaroos figures his c lub  to  be 
d iffe ren t th is  .season — som e­
tim es defensively  w eak , but 
"g e n era lly  ho t as  a scoring  
un it.”
W ednesday, dcfcndlng-cham p- 
ion B ucks of t h e  W estern  
Hockey I.x;ague w ere ho t. And 
it w as le ft w inger G ord F ash o ­
w ay, 35, who d id  m ost of the 
digging.
F a sh  scored  his 498th and 
499th WHL goals as B uckaroos 
downed San F rancisco  S eals 3-1.
In  a  second gam e D ennis Rig- 
giii scored  the f irs t shu tou t of 
the young season  w hen h is F ly  
e rs  b lanked  Los A ngeles B lades 
5-0 in E dm onton.
The v ic to ry  w as E dm onton’s 
fourth  a g a in s t no losses. P o r t­
land  head s tho leag u e’s  South­
ern  D ivision w ith  five w ins and  
a  loss. I
F ashow ay , p lay ing  h is  14th 
WHL season , p u t B ucks ah ead  
to  s ta y  a t  th e  end  of th e  f ir s t  
period , following up  a  goal by  
A rnie S chm autz  who scored  
a fte r  a pow er p lay . B ob  Solin- 
gcr h ad  given the  S eals a  b rie f 
1-0 le ad  tw o m inu tes a f te r  th e  
gam e s ta r te d .
The second period w us sco re­
less, and  F ashow ay’s th ird-pe-
P o rtland  victory'.
Laycoc had  solid help  Wed­
nesday  in g o alten d er B r u c e  
G am ble w ho tu rn ed  aside 40 
shots, com pared  W'ith B ev B ent­
ley’s 26.
R iggin, m eanw hile  hand led  31 
shots in the  E dm onton  victory 
as M arce l P e lle tie r  blocked 44 
for B lades.
The f irs t  period  in th a t  gam e 
was sco re less befo re  F ly e rs  ra n  
up a  3-0 lead  in  the  second.
R oger D eJo rd y  hand led  two 
goals in the F ly e rs ’ offensive 
splurge and  sing les w en t to  Len 
Lunde, Don Chiz an d  D oug M es­
sie r.
Can. Pro Golfers 
Elect New Prexy
TORONTO (C P )—D ick Borth- 
w ick o t H am ilton  Golf C lub has 
been re-elected  p resid en t of the  
C anadian  P rofessional G o lfers ' 
A ssociation fo r a  second te rm
P a t  F le tc h e r  of M ontrea l and  
P e te r  O lynyk o t E dm onton  w ere  
nam ed  v ice-p residen ts an d  Len 
W heatley  of M ontrea l ho n o rary  
p resid en t fo r  a  second te rm .
G eorge Knudson of O akdale 
O nt., nnd J a c k  K ay  of M ont 
rea l will rep rese n t C anada 
the  M exican  Open beginning 
Nov. 9 in  M exico City.
ANDY'S NO MOMMA'S BOY .  .  .
But Mom Bathgate Said, 
"Stay With Hockey Son"
CHANGE of OWNERSHIP
N o one ca n  accuse, Andy 
B a th g o to  o f  being a  inom m y’H 
boy, b u t 11*8 a  well-known fact 
a ro u n d  th e  N ational H ockey 
Izcaguo th a t  h is  m o th e r tnlke<l, 
h im  Into Btoylng w ith  the  gam e. 
I t  w as  sound advice.
T he niffy  New Y ork R an g er 
Tight * w in g e r w an ted  to  q u it 
hockey  e ig h t yenra ngo w hen 
R a n g e rs  so ld  h im  to  Cleveland 
o f  the  A m erican  H o c ) c c y  
Izcague. T liftl'a  w hen h is m o th e r 
g o t in to  th e  p ic tu re .
"Rangers had promised to 
*cnd me lo Vancouver If I 
didn't make It tnit they (thlpjKtl 
wio to Cleveland instead." Bath- 
'*'gabi recalls. I'"" chlh'd ' m y  
mother and told lien and |dW 
1 .naid that maybe U a Idrm 
Im  pelfil h) pxy.c»f«er atm that 
I  shmm Btlc)< It out. . . .  I  
a c e r^  so m e  goals and RaiiKcr!. 
brought me back.’*
It’a a m a t te r  o t  rec o rd  he
scored  13 goals nnd  h ad  19 nr.- 
«lst.s in  36 g am es  w ith the 
Dnrons in 1953..54 nnd th e  dnrk- 
huircil Andy w as m a d e . Since 
then, he has  w orn a  R a n g e r ! 
un iform  and  th is  scn.non I.s off 
to  n b ig  s ta r t .
IIOLIKS R E tO R It
A fter tho fir.st e ig h t NHL 
gom es, tho 28-year-old W inni­
peg - l)om  w inger leads the 
league’s  scoring . H e m a y  not 
w in th e  title  Iwd, l>arrlng In­
ju r ie s , ho und p lay ing  - coach 
I>oug H arvey  could lead  R an­
g e rs  into the  pl.-ryofLs a f te r  
th ree  seasons In tho w ilderness.
He a lre ad y  h a s  esR tldished 
hlm.sclf a s  on e  of th e  all-tim e 
H.mgeir g re a ts .
In  the 19.5859 semton he 
scored  4« goals, the  h ig h e s t  of 
any R anger since th e  d o t)  w as 
form crt back in 192(1, He a b o  
added  48 a ss is ts  fo r  on  (ta-polnt
season—-the fourth  consecutive 
y en r he set a R a n g er acoring- 
polni recortl.
He slipped to  2(1 gonl.s nnd 48 
ii.ssl.sts in 1959-60 and  la s t  y ea r  
h.'ul a  fine '20-g o a l  48-ahf(lst 
.•■eason.
All of this ha.s Ihx'u aceom - 
pli.shed the h a rd  w ay. Ilia  r igh t 
knee snffius from  w hat he ca lls 
".slipping knceenp.s.”  I t  nchea on 
d am p  nnd ra in y  daya nnd  showa 
Ihe m a rk s  of atud.s th a t  hold n 
s ilv er ida te . T tio o lltc r  la p ro- 
teeterl by  a b rac e .
H e’s also  irom ew hat of a 
storylxHik hero. Andy tw ice 
failed  to •diek w ith  the Rnnger.s 
a s  n KMikie, up  from  G uelph 
Hlltm ore.s, the 1932 M en u u ia l 
Cup champion.s. l ie  w an farm etl 
.out to  V nneouver of ttie  We.st- 
e rn  Hockey League nn<l then 
Was Hckeled for (,'ievelaud when 
he m a d e  th a t phon* c a ll  to  his 






Nights Only -  Nov. 1 - 2  - 3  - 4  
Sunday, Nov. 5 -  All Day
Entry Fee —  $2.00 per person
There will also be a get together party on 
Friday at 8:00 p.m.
T liere are still a  few openings for M E N  C U R LER S on the 
Wednesday and Saturday League 
an d  for the 
Tuesday and Saturday Afternoon League
If you a rc  In terested  p lcaso  phono W alte r H obbs 
n t PO  2-7845 o r  PO  2-3112
RAY STEARNS EARL FORTNEY
Earl Fortney is pleased to announce that he has no»w ns.suincd ownenship of Dob 
White’s Service in Rutland. Earl is well known in Kclownn nnd district and has 
resided here for 14 years. For the past j years he w as‘front-end foreman at 
Kelowna Motors and prior to that was employed at Lipsett Motors. Earl invites 
you to come out soon to meet him and avail yourselves of his experience in the 
automalivc field.
E a r l  is a lso  iileased to  annouuee th a t  R ay  Steuru.s will eontinue ns an em ployee n t 
Hob While'.s S ervice. R ay  Is a  fam ilia r person  to  the m any steady  custom ers of th is  
busincs.s, hav ing  w o jked  th e re  fo r 5 y e a rs . Ray looks fo rw ard  to  Uui opportun ity  of 
continu<;:d associa tions.
E arl and R ay pledae to extend tire a*m e couiieoua acrvlcc to which you have been  
accnatom ed. and for 'which tida cstabUahmcnt l i  nated.
BOB WHITE'S SERVICE
RUTLAND CSSD r ilD N i: PO 5-505S
Oprn M onday Ihrouth Natunlay — 7:38 a.m . lo  10:88 p.m . 




£arn as you Serve under the 
Special Militia Training Programme
The Army vranta to train 100,000 men ihto winter to 
enable them to take their place with tJie Militia on 
ita vital task of organiiing our national ntirvivol. These 
citlron Boldlora will be trained to tho required standard 
by A BjDOclal serl«i of courses, each lastlne six weeks.
During his course the new Militiaman will be given all­
day training for five days « week. Ho will live at horn* 
nnd receive tho name pay at̂ ( a  regular soldier, plus a 
separate living allowance.
If you’re between IB and 60 and rcnsonnbly fit, here’s 
your chance ot ranking a  mait'size contribution to 
Canada's defence, the safety of your family and your 
own future. Dates of courses are: Nov. 0 - Dec. 17,1001 { 
Jan. 8 -Feb. 18, 1002; Feb. 20 -Apr. 8, 1062; Apr. 10- 
May27, 1062.
For full Information and enrolment details, visit your ' 
local Armoury, ‘wiUiout obligation, at the address below 
which b  most convenient for yon.
Ki:iX>WNA ARMOIJRIKS 
1559 Richter St.




Chirllng is undtTw ay in  K el­
ow na C ulling  Ulnk. bu t not 
officially . Ulnk* a rc  open  (or 
p la y e rs  w anting lo  in itia te  
new  m em b ers , o r g e t k inks 
o u t of th e ir  backs an d  get In
sh ap e  for the com ing Etnson, 
tiut officially the Open Mixe<l 
Ikin.spicl Nov. 1 will st.art the  
.season. The K elowna C urling 
Club ce leb ra tes  u tlocatle of 
ac tiv ity  with over 300 m e m ­
b ers  tills y ea r.
Gardini Says 'No' To 
Down Under Competition
M ILAN (A P) — F a u s lo  G ar-[T enn is F ed era tio n  w an ts  to con- 
d in i, v e te ra n  I ta lian  Davi.s Cup fine him  to the  ro le  of re se rv e , 
ten n is  p la y er, sa id  today  he w ill G ard in i, 32, sa id  he asked  the 
n o t go to A u stra lia  for the chal- I ta lian  F ed era tio n  to  be in-
Icngo round  because  th e  I ta lian
Old Stars 
Raise Funds
TORONTO (C P ) -r- S o m e  
o f hockey’s o u ts tan d in g  p la y e rs  
e m erg ed  fro m  re ti re m e n t fo r a  
couple of h o u r s  W ednesday  
n ig h t to  ra is e  m o n ey  fo r  th e  
needy .
T hey ca lled  th e m se lv es  the 
N atio n al H ockey l e a g u e  Old 
S ta rs  an d  show ed enough  of 
th e ir  fad ed  ta le n t to  b e a t tho 
C an ad lan -Ita llan  A ll-S tars 10-4. 
T h e  b enefit gam e a t tr a c te d  1,- 
100 fan s w ho con tribu ted  $1,176 
to  t h e  M etropo litan  Toronto 
U n ited  A ppeal. _______
eluded In the o ffic ia l te a m  for 
the finals. The fed era tio n  tu rn ed  
h im  down.
Official p lay ers  n am ed  b y  the 
federa tion  a rc  O rlando S iro la 
a r d  N icola P ic tra n g e li, the  dou­
bles team  u n b ea tab le  in E u ro ­
pean  D avis Cup p la y  since 1955.
Ireland Takes 
Jumping Event
WASHINGTON (A P ) — I re ­
la n d 's  C apt. W. A. R ingrose 
w on th e  in te rn a tio n a l jum ping  
ev e n t in  a  tig h t b a t t le  over th e  
fences a t  th e  W ashington in te r­
n a tio n a l h o rse  show W ednesday 
night.
T h irty  - five h o rses  com peted  
from  th e  te a m s  of C an ad a , I re ­
lan d , th e  U nited S ta te s , M exico 
an d  A rgln tina over th e  tw isting  
cou rse  nnd 16 of th e  horses 
c le a re d  a ll the fences. T im e 
w as th e  decid ing  fac to r and  
R ing rose  had  th a t.  Ho w as 




T he second w ork  p a r ty  o f th e  
y e a r  for B lack  M ountain  gets 
underw ay  th is  com ing S unday , 
w hen tra c to rs  w ill be in  action  
p rep a rin g  th e  slopes w ith  m ow ­
e rs  and  bulldozers in  ex p e c ta ­
tion  of a busy  season.
L igh t snow d u rin g  la s t w eek ’s 
w ell a ttended  w ork  p a r ty  a t  the  
sk i bowl, sp u rre d  sk ie rs on  in  
the  w ork of c lea rin g  th e  hills 
and  p rep a rin g  th e  cha le t.
P o st and  tow  lines w ill b e  
m oved on S unday  to  allow  
g re a te r  skiing a re a  a t  th e  b ase  
of the Ju n io r H ill, and freedom  
from  crow ding a t  th e  m ain  tow .
This w eekend’s p a r ty  of w ork­




MERIDIAN LANES  
Senior CiUiens' League
W om en’s h igh single—Id a  
G ruye , 163.
M en’s h igh  single—Tony Till, 
230.
W om en’s h igh tr ip le  — Ida 
G ruye , 464.
M en 's  h igh  tr ip le —Tony Till, 
S60.
TVnm high sing le—T ill, 770. 
T eam  high t r Ip le -T ll l .  2097 
W om en’s high a v e ra g e . Id a  
G ruye , 147.
M en’s high a v e ra g e —Tony Till 
179,
T eam  S tand ings: TUI, 15;
F ew lre ll, 10; G ruye , 13; T rcn- 
outh , 0.
M lxcil Izeague, 9 p .m .
W om en’s high sing le—Sylvia 
M arkew lch , ’281.
M en’s high sing le—Don Ang­
us. 283.
W om cn’a high tr ip le—Sylvia 
M arkew lch . 785,
M cn’,1 h igh trip le—Jim  Tim m  
pson. 621.
’Team  high sing le  — Lucky 
Laggcr.s, H08,
T caijt h igh tr ip le  — Lucky 
L ag g c rs , 28.12.
Women'.* high a v e ra g e —Her 
del Scott. 199,
M en’s h igh  a v e ra g e  — Jo h n  
S chm idt, 219.
T eam  S tan d in g s: Bowling
rtv 's .  18: F llntstonc.s, 16.
N ational L eague
Chicago 1 New Y ork  1 
A m erican  I,,eague 
Springfield 4 Her.shey 7 
Cevelnnd 5 P itt.sburgh 4 
W estern  L eague 
liO.s Angeles 0 E dm onton  5 
San F ran cisco  1 P o rtla n d  3 
E a s te rn  L eague 
Knoxville 3 John.stown 9 
Izong Island 2 New H aven  8 
Clinton ,5 C h a rlo tte  7
In te rn a tio n a l L eague 
Mlnneapoli.s 4 F o r t  W ayne 3 
O m aha 4 Ind ianapo lis 2 
O ntario  Senior 
W indsor 4 C ha tham  2
N orthern  O ntario  Senior 
Rouyn-N orandn 7 A bllibi 1 
Kapuska.sing 6 P o rcu p in e  3 
S askatchew an  Ju n io r  
P rince  A lbert 1 W eyburn 5
Old O rchard  B ench, tho noted 
re so rt cen tre  In M aine, began  
a s  a trad in g  |x>.st about 16.10.
mi imms
S'.andlnr;: Now York, w on 4. 
lo.st 3. tie d  2. |K>int,* 10,
Polnia: Bathgate, Nliw York, 
15.
f lo a ts : B ack stro m , M ontreal 
an d  IJtscn iH 'rger, U etivU , 6, 
A ssists; B ath.gate I I ,
Shttloutai None.





P u m p  — T im e r 
.5-Ycnr W orran ty
Regular   ....................  1139,95
L ess T r a d e ..................... 75,00
YOU PAY ONLY
1 6 4 9 5
SHOPS CAPRI
"V o u r B.C\ Owned an d  
O pera ted  H ard w are . 
F u m ilu re  an d  A ppllaaoa 
S to re "
I Yon Cassius -  
Hungry Look 
For Patterson
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P )— 
U nbeaten  C a s s i u s  Clay, 
heavyw eijilit boxer, says h e 's  
rea d y  fo r w orld cham pion F loyd  
P a tte rso n  any  tim e, hoises to  do 
b a ttle  w ith  fo rm er cham p  Inge 
m a r  Joh.ia.'£on and w ants no 
i»art of Sonny IJ.-.ton.
C lay, 19, from  U)uisvil!e, Ky. 
w as h e re  W ednesday to v isit 
fellow O 1 y  m  p  l e cham pions 
W ilm a Rudolph and R alph  Bos­
ton, tr a c k  s ta rs  at T ennessee 
S ta te  U niversity .
In  an  in te rv iew  h e  m anaged  
to  cover these* sub jects:
L lstou — "O ne of h is hands 
is b igger th an  both of m ine 
M an, h e 'd  b rea k  your a rm  If he 
punched you on the elbow. No 
s ir , I d o n ’t w an t any p a r t  of 
h im ."
P a tte rso n  — ‘‘If they m atched  
m e ag a in s t P a tte rso n  in  the 
next five month,s, th e re ’d  b e  as
m any  |)cople l>etting on m e as 
on h im . F loyd’s overralevl. H e’s 
jno t fighting the top con tenders.” 
j Johansson  — "Y ou know', we 
offered  h im  SlOd.CXK) to fight m e 
and he c a b k ti back th a t Clay 
w ouldn 't d raw  th ree  ix 'ople and
the rin g  w ith him . I figured  If 
I ’m  nothing, why doesn’t  he 
com e o v er an d  knock m e out 
and  p ick  u p  the $100,000.” 
W ith nine professional v ic to r­
ies, six by knockout. Clay nex t 
meet.s Willie B esm anoff D ec, 13 
in Ixruisville, Ky.
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I K R .  T O t m .  O C T .  2 1 .  I M I  F A Q B  t
-AnGW ^ulfJe
Ho good ealihg
Look-fer-fhis display afyouHocal s-fô e!
Aged naturally in 
the'traditional manner 
. . . t o  assure 
Old Style flavour!
a.!.*
■ ! '  - 1  - I I D E lT A R I i
;jx’; ^  ^  • ':>■ '‘s' '.v
m m m
s m m  P
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' •.I';-'OW Slme
YEAST V ' kft-'*, * >•
' , t f fV  ' '  " ,
totoi to*
The original strain
M.'iny years ago, we carefully 
cultivated a yeast witli the subtly 
different quality called for in 
our recipe — the one strain that 
would achieve a full mature 
flavour. . .  a mellow taste. . .  and 
sparkling golden brilliance. 
Wc use that very yeast strain 
today to  ferment Old Style 
slowly, gently. The many people 
who prefer Old Style justify 
our faith in this traditional 
manner of brewing our becrj
, brnned  a n d  bnltU ii by 
M O L S O N ’a  C A P IL A N O  B R toW B R V  LIM ITBD  
Ihii adv«itiiemant Is not publlshtd ar dltpliifed by tha\ 
ilquoi Cootial|)oard of b | th* fiovomnoiitol BfUlsliCoUttblto |
Delta Rice have combed the four delicious CARAMEL-PEACHES RICE 
cornersoftheearthtobringyouexotic PUDDING! You will find all the 
recipes your family will love: PAELLA ingredients to make these dishes on
from Sunny Spain, CHICKEN AND the Delta Rice display now in your
CURRY from India, CHICKEN SHRIMP local Store. Be sure to call in and
gumbo from Brazil, and our own get your four free Delta RiCe recipes,
1 \ r  ;
For example:
l i y - i h i s  ( fe l ic io u s  d i s h f r o m - l h e O M e b f !
CHICKEN AND CURRY ON PARSLIED R|CE
1 can  condensed cieam  o f chicken m x p  B lend « n .p  an d  r f k  fa  tp p .o f douM c ;l^ c r . A dd
% cup milk
1-2 teaspoons curry powder
1 cup cooked chicken, aliccd or diced 
cup sliced Btuffcd olives'
Cooked fluffy DELTA long-grafn dee 
Chopped parsley
powder 08 desired, cooked chicken nnd hcot thoroughly* 
Stir in sliced olives nnd serve on n bed of I'ht, fluffy 
cooked Dcltn rice mixed with choppy pandcy, Wondcrfifll
Rice in its naturaL nourishing state!
y A G E t t  K E X O W N A  D A I L Y  C X » U K t E I ,  T B U B B . .  O C T .  M .  I M i
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
liELOWNA —  PO 2-4445 VERNON LI 2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES
A d « * rtu ra « M a  w>d » < « « « •
fcr tte* mtut Iw rfcttvt* fey t;30
Am «.)■ pititlciuca.
t  riMiM r o  ^44u
I I4a*«* i V t n m
ihmi. Mirruf* su iea
« 11»
KuutiNi, la Uenoruau. Card* 
•* riiaa**. Jc ytr wad. lalaimaia 11.13.
adttnaaaouida are mafrtad 
rala ul Je par wwd jwr taaartloa 
'M ea* aad two tl<n*a, Jijc par word lor 
foor atid lt«* roowK-uUt* e««a 
3e a«r word lor aia caaaccttliv* 
r  nmi*.
_  cuum triEO D iaru T
M W d d tu t#  3 -e« *jBi- dax  iw rtlo iit  to  
ntld* laacrtkw Il.t* *cr ceteos IbcIl 
towia'tock***** **"®* •**
■ J^ad  year adr*rut*n)«iit t&« ftrit day 
p  apjwar*. VV* wtu ao( Im rtaiWKUitil* 
fi^x mer* tdaa oaa tacernKt lotarUoa. 
^ Hialinum char(* lor any advartiaa- 
•Mat ta 4ic.
[Ud cbari* lot Waat Ad Boa NanbtnL 
1 Tins DAILT COl'MT*
L .. S*t » . K»i*vBa, B.C.
ca coua*cuu%* laaartioM ll.U  
tack.
1. Births
GOOD NEWS STORY: 
* b e n  you announce the b irth
§ y o u r child in Tiie Daily r ic r ,  you have  a perm an- rec o rd  In p rin t for B aby 's  
® 0)k , F am ily  T ree  R ecords. 
1^  clippings a rc  ava ilab le  to
11. Business Personal 21 . Property For Sale |25. Business Opps.
CALL
W. FERGUSON
OIL B U R N E R  SERV ICE 
PLUMBING R E PA IR S
Phone PO 2 -2 2 1 3
fXlR THE B EST IN PORTRAIT! 
and C om m ercial Pholopraphy.t 
developing, p rin ting , and en-| 
larging,
P O P E 'S  PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 535 B ern ard  A ve.'
ITi.-tt
WHL CONSIDER TRADE
An a ttra c tiv e  th re e  bedr(X)m bungalow  situ a te d  on la rg e  
la n d sc a tx d  lot in P rk ih am  Subdivsion. C ontains full base­
m en t. au to m atic  oil heaUng, wall to  w all c a r ix tin g . 27' 
lixingroorn, com bined diningroom , la rg e  k itchen  w ith nook, 
firep lace  and a ttac h ed  c a riw rt. M .L.S.
F U L L  P B IC E  118,000, $8,000 M ORTGAGE.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BER N A R D  AVE. DIAL P O plar 2-3227
F . M anson 2-3811 C. S h irrcff 2-4907 J .  K lassen  2-3015
I M P E R IA L  O IL  L T D .
h a .3 S erv ice  S tation ava ilab le  
for le a se  in P iir .cc  Georg-e, 
B.C. C ap ita l req u ired  $1500. 
W iitc giving age , education  
and e.< ixrieuce to M r. R. F . 
Roblin, Bo.x 338, P r i n c e  
G eorge, B.C.
29. Articles For Sale (42. Autos For Sale
HOT WATER •I'ANK, W raptx-d, i  1S «  llA R D T O P  l l E U . A i ' r ^ l  ^ -  
with e lectric  h e a te r  an d  th e rm o -1 tone, w hile wall tire s , a ll ex tra s , 
sta t, like new , only $30. P h o n e]E x ce llen t condition. Retiuwvd 
PO 2-4061. *5 1 from  o rig in a l p rice . Phone
STENO D tS K , EX EC U TIV E  1POirlar 2-2561. 78
DEALERS IN ALL T Y P E S  OF 
wire, rope, p ipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron and M etals L td ., 250 P rior! 
St.. Vancouver. B.C. Phone i  
M utual 1-6357. T h ., S a t.. « ,
CLEANING — RUGS, UPHOL- 
s te ry , w alls. Non-Uquid window 
polishing. W ork guaran teed , i  
D uraelean lU tew ay C leaners.' 
P 0  2-2t)I3. tf
WE S E lX ~ X N D ~ E X P iR ^^  ! 
ta ilo r d ra jxT ies and bed-, 
spread!. F o r  free  es tim a tes  and 
decorating ideas contact or! 
phone W inm an’s F ab ric  House' 
Ltd.. 425 B ern a rd . PO  2-2092. :
U!
th e  good new s to  friends DRAPES E X PE R T L Y  MADE
« n d  re la tiv es  in tliose fa r  aw ay 
t o c e s .  A D aily C ourier B irth  
l o t k e  Is only $1.25. To p lace  
notice, te lephone The C las­
s e d  D ep a rtm en t. PO 2-4145.
L Deaths
and hung. B edsp reads m ade to; 
m easure. F re e  es tim a tes . D ons 
G uest. Phone PO  2-2487. if
trap s cleaned , vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior S ep tic  Tank S er­
vice. Phone PO  2-2674. tf
LTD.
PH O N E  PO  2-2739 547 BER NA R D  AVE., KELOWNA
SMALL AUTO COURT
C atering  m ostly  to .steady ren ta ls . Office has  7 room s and 
b a th  ui).stair.s. G room s nnd bath  down. TIu t c  is ano ther 
4 room  dw elling, and  7 ren ta l units. O ver one ac re , close 
to .schools. 'Ih is  is a gtxxl buy!
CO.MPLLTE P B IC E  $23,500. .MLS.
E venings Call
R. M. V ickers 2-8742 Alan P a tte rso n  2-6154
P . Schcllcnbcrg  PO  2-833G
FOR SA LE OR R E N T  WITH
option — C om m ercial p roperty  
— lo ca ted  a t 2326 South P an- 
dosy S t. 3 bedroom  hving q u a r­
te rs  u p s ta irs . R evenue b a rb e r­
shop sub-let. Apply 564 R ay racr 
|A \e . ,  phone PO 2-2796. tf
I m i  LEAS^\VITHl9OTi^“i r
C ar w ash  business to re liab le  
[party . F b r  fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs  
[call OK M inute C a r W ash, 36 
IC arm i, P en tic ton , B.C. 77
chair, steno eh a ir , ssnall sa fe  11960 A U S'flN  CAMHR1IX5E 
and cash  reg is te r. Apply I4.H11 Deluxe S edan  — Fullv equipped. 
W ater St.. Kelowna. 74 |G cylinder. P hone I*Oplar 2-5578.’
73STROKE b  H .P . BEATTY
PUM P and 35 gallon tank , j1960 FOR D  FA IRLA N E 500
W rite to Bo.\ 31, W infield. 76iV-8 au tom atic , 2 tone, radio ,
j - y i l j ^ ^ t e r ,  all ex tra s . Phone POOLD N EW SPA PER S 
sale, apply C ircu lation  D e p a rt­
m ent. D aily C ourier.
W O R L D  BRIEFS
WALRUS D IE S  O F  COLD
NEW  YORK I A P I - O n e  of tha 
New Y ork A q u ariu m 's  th re a  
b aby  walru.*ics is d ea d —the v io  
Urn of a h ad  cold. The 360- 
twund, six-m onth • old .M askun 
w alrus, n a m e d  Aivxik, suc­
cum bed  to b ronch itis  in  tha 
a q u a riu m  ye.stcrday. An oxy­
gen tank  and  an tib io tics w ere  
used in a  fu tile  a t te m p t to  sav e
75 his Ufc.
«
K.A\VCLTr' N A fU R M T nO A S  
50.000 i r r u  h ea te r. P hone PO  2-
75
HAVE CAPITAL TO IN V E S f ln  
p a rtn e rsh ip . P re fe r  business 
[connected w ith ag ricu ltu re . 
! W rite Box 5061 D aily  Courier.
CHURCH PEW S $5 EA CH ; also
theatre  seats. C on tac t R itch ie  F p v e - n  ...
Urns. In Kplf,u.-na 7 3  ! T R A ILE R  45’x8’
1952 CHEV AUTOMATIC, gixxi 
condition, new  tires . $350 cash . 
Phone PO 4-4275 o r  4-4563. tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
. [Will m ake  d ea l on fu rn itu re . In-
26. M ortgages, Loans
.MONEY TO IX)AN ON REAL
WILLIAMS U PR IG H T PIANO i  te rn a tio n a l truck  SI 84; both 
for sale. Phone PO 2-3161. I item s kep t in good condition.
73 [Truck com pletely  overhauled .
„  S M 2tU .O Ii:S T O V E  - c h e a p ;  f e  C am pbell R d ., RR 1 
Phone PO 2-41(1. j W istbank . 74
jlN  FIR .Sl' C lu\SS  CONDITION 
| — 15 ft. house tra ile r . I960 
nuxlel. Slcep.s 4. Pi\)|>ane gas32. W anted To Buy






A lY ibu te  to  tho D eparted .
. KAREN’S f l o w e r s
451 I.con. K elow na. PO  2-3119
* ^ Harris Flower Shop
m a  20th  A ve., V ernon, L I 3-1323 
m ---------------------------------- ----------
NICK HUSCH -  GENERAL! 
hauling, topsoil, sand , g rave l | 
shale, fill and  lum ber. Phone' 
PO 5-5308. M-Tli-U!
31. Engagements
M ETTLEW SK Y  - BULLACTI — 
|( |r .  an d  M rs. V incent M cttiew - 
pky of R u tland  a re  p leased  to  
Itnnouncc the  en g ag em en t of 
fT O r second d au g h te r, Iona 
B c m ic c  to  M r. A dam  B ullach  of 
a s t K elow na. T he w edding will 
ak es p lace  in  S t. T h e re s a ’s 
jC atholic C hurch  In R u tland  a t  
81:00 a .m . on Nov. 18, 1961, w ith 
f a t h e r  F ly n n  officiating .
I----------------------------------------
is. In Memoriam
p Y S T E  — In  Icving m em ory  of 
y y s  D yste who p assed  aw ay  
O ct. 26, 1959.
J "M em ories a r e  tre a s u re rs  no  
one ca n  s te a l 
I sj>eath leaves a  h e a rtac h *  
f / no th ing  can  h ea l 
p 'L oved  in  life an d  liv ing  y e t 
I In  th e  h e a r ts  o f those who 
J n e v e r  fo rg e t."
J, If — E v e r  rem e m b ere d  an d  
f «  loved by  M ary , C la ra , 
•*'> T h elm a, L aw rence and  
5 ’* E ileen .
Coming Events
.^ G U C A N  CHURCH BAZAAR 
-JingUcan P a r ish  H all, 608 
ih e rlan d  A venue, W ednesday,
N o v em b er 8th, 2:00 p.m . 75
 — — ------------------------------------------------
RIJM M A G E SALE IN  LEGIO N  
[all, F rid a y , Oct. 27 a t  7 p .m .
nso rcd  by  L akeview  Wo- 
e n ’s  In stitu te . 74
SLDORADO A R M S -F O R  your 
all recep tions. P hone PO  4-4126. 
la  tf
h»*...... ........................................  ...........
F IR E M E N  HAVE T ickets 
J a i la b le  fo r  th e  A nnual B all 
10. 75




I -^ b d lv islon  rianntng
ftvelopment Cost Estlm atea  
(.ecal Snrveys 
_  _ew er am) W ater System s  
: ,  WANNOP, n iR T L E  
, & ASSOCIATES
v C b n su ltin g  E n g in eers  and 
L and  S urveyors 
, V P b. PO 2-2695 








ft R. v an ’t  Hoff
S t. P a u l S t., K elowna 
lE E  au d io m ctrlc  te s ts  
pittcrlea • M olds • R cp a lra  
P O  24942,
VISIT O. L. JO N E S  USED 
F urniture D ept, for best buys!, 
515 B ernard  Ave. M I h  If
WIU., G IV E NURSING CARE 
to elderly i)eople in  m y home, i 
Phone PO  2-7633. tf i
12. Personals
W ILL LOOK A I-TER  CHIL­
DREN in m y  hom e. One dollar 
and  q u arte r a  d a y  p er child. 
Phone PO  2-5482. 76
ALCOllOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelown* 
B.C. tf
I WILL G IV E  ELDERLY  
people b est of c a re  In m y hom e. 
Phone PO  2-6286. tf
13. Lost And Found
BOYS’ BICY C LE "G L ID E R ’’— 
red  with w hite  fenders. F in d er 
p lease phone P O  2-3806. 73
15. Houses For Rent
BEDROOM SEM I-FURNISH- 
ed house. A lso 1 bedroom  fu r­
nished u n its . M odern  tra ile r  
space . Low re n t.  Phone PO  2- 
4849. tf
FULLY M O D ERN  U N FU R­
NISHED house  to  ren t. Avail­
ab le Im m ediately. 738 C orona­
tion Ave. A pply a t  1380 R ich te r 
St. 73
CLOSE IN  O N E BEDROOM  du­
plex, gas fu rn ace . A vailable 
N ovem ber 1st. C. E . M etcalfe 
R ealty  L td . P hone PO  24919.
73
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Tliis w ell kept hom e n ea r the  H ospita l h a s  nu m ero u s excel­
len t fea tu res.
M odern k itchen  Two bedroom s
F u ll d ining nx im  S m a r t bathroom
I..arge living room  G as heating
B eautifu lly  landscaped  and fenced. L arge  G arage .
ONLY 510.500.00 FOR TIILS ATTRACTIVE BARGAIN 
WITH TER.MS TO SUIT YOU.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 B ER N A R D  AVE. PH O N E 2-2127
E venings
Louise B orden PO  2-4715 G aston  G aucher PO  2-2163
light. A snap  at
deb ts, rep ay ab le  a f te r  one yeari^'^ '’ b ra ss , c o p - jp '^  ': ;̂'
w itljout notice or bonus. Robt etc. H onest g ra i .! ---------- ' ----- ! _______ _
M. Joh n sto n  R ealty  & Insur-i^’™ '"P^ paym ent m ade. A tlas;TR U C K  WITH CONTRACT -  
ance A gency L td., 418 B ernard*’''^® M etals L td., 250 Prior l958 In te rn a tio n a l T andem  with 
Ave., phone PO 2-284G. tf '^ ^ -  V ancouver, D.C. P h o n e,fla t deck. E xcellen t condition,
a W E D ^ - I f T i l o l f l ^ S a E “>> " ’ill
on new  hou.se for S7.250.00. 7 ',: 
in te res t payable a t $80.00 per 
i  m onth. P . Schcllenberg  Ltd.
I’O 2-273;*. tf
29. Articles For Sale
• T H E R E  IS NOTHING L IK E  
T H E P R IN T E D  WORD’’ . . . 
Why no t have  the D aily C ourier
jtake  low down t)aym cnt o r  la te  
I nuKtel ca r . Call PO 2-355C. 73WANTED FOR USE IN  .school,any is s u e s ,  old o r  new* of Life, i _________
Look o r W eekend M agazines, i MUST S E E  TO A PPR E C IA T E  
Any rea.Nonable p ic tu res will Ih v ” " 3G’.x10’ Scotia m obile hom e, 
!u ceptalile. Will call for any 
donations.
excellent coiulition. R educed 
p rice for qu ick  .sale. Phone
84PO 4-4863.
P lease  con tac t  R.
K raut, Plw ne PO 2-3992 betw een
8 an d 5 p .m .______________  ^  1 jgjg r o l lO H O M E  TR A ILE R
7 W H E E L  B IC Y C L E  110 X 50, 2 b ed ro o m , n ic e  con-SMALL
 ^ '►M boy. W rite Box j  dition. A pply Apple V alley T rail-
delivered  to  your hom e reiru-'^^^  D aily C ourier.  75,®^ Court. Phone PO 2-8325.
larly  ea ch  afternoon by a  re - lr ty i | j _ |  i i i  . 1
liable c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  30 cen ts U ^ .  M G ip  V Y S n T G u
TAX CONCESSION
R O SE M E R E , Q ue. (C P I— 
Council of thi.s town ju s t  n o rth  
of M ontreal dec ided  th a t  jw opla 
who build  fall-ou t sh e lte rs  w ill 
not have the  im p ro v em en ts  
added  to th e ir  p ro p e rty  fax  as­
sessm en t. The town will a lso  
check fed e ra l nnd p rov incia l au ­
tho rities as to  w h a t g ra n ts  an d  
equ ipm ent m ay  be provided .
I.ISTS COLOMBO AID
I.OiNDON (R euters*  — A sian 
nations h av e  rece iv ed  m o re  
than  $18G,(XK),00<) in techn ical 
aid  since the  in tnx iuc tion  10 
y e a rs  ago of the Colom bo plan  
for techn ical co-operation , it 
w as reiKirted today. D uring  the 
decade 3,155 expert.s and  con­
su ltan ts  v isited  coun tries of 
south and  sou th east A.>;ia to  
un d ertak e  a w ide v a r ie ty  of 
technical ta.sk.s, the Colom bo 
council re p o rt sa id .
CLAIMS I I I  YEARS
BUCHANAN. Sa.sk. (C P I— 
W asyl Fofonoff .says he 's  111 
y e a rs  old thi.s y e a r . He ba.se,s 
hi.s e s tim a te  on his w ife’s g ra v e  
m a rk e r, w hich says she w as 
born  in 1861 and  d ied  in 1925. 
M r. Fofonoff sa id  he w as 11 
y e a rs  o lder th a n  h is wife, b u t 
h is ex a c t b ir th  d a te  in  R u ssia  
wa.s nev e r reco rd ed .
a w eek. Phone the C irculation  
D epartm en t, PO  24445 in K el­
owna an d  LI 2-7410 in  Vernon.
tf
2 YEAR TRIPLEX 
Full Price $ 1 8 ,5 0 0  -  '/r DOWN
W here in K elow na can  you find  a  b e t te r  buy  th a n  th is  trip lex  
w ith  3 se lf con tained  side by  side su ites. All e lec tric  h ea ted  
an d  paid  for by  ten an ts . T h is in v es tm en t w ill p ay  10% o r  
b e tte r . S itua ted  south  of B e rn a rd . C all us now. E xclusive.
I N V E S T M E / N T S  LTD.
1487 PANDOSY ST. P O  2-5333
E ven ing  P hones PO  24960 — P O  2-5009 — P O  24975,'
73
% DUPLEX—AVAILABLE now, 
gas heat, hardw ood floors, 2 
bedrooms, full b asem en t, good 
district. P hone PO  2-8005. 75
2 BEDROOM HOM E ON WIL­
SON Ave. 220 w iring. R efer­
ences. P hone PO  2-2959. tf
NEW HOUSE F O R  R E N T  AT 
740 Wilson A vc. Apply a t  736 
Wilson Avc. 78
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FO R  re n t 
on Stockwell A ve. Apply 999 
Bernard A ve. 75
16. Apts. For Rent
LARGE M ODERN SELF-CON­
TAINED 2 bedroom  unit. 220 
volt w iring in k itchen . F u ll 
size basem ent. No liallwny. 
Close in on q u ie t s tree t. Avail­
ab le N ovem ber 1st. Phone 
PO 2-4324 o r  2-5508. 80
1 BEDROOM APARTM ENT 
modern k itchen , re frig e ra to r , 
electric ran g e , w all to  wall 
ca rp e t In bedroom  and living- 
room . A vallablo  Oct. 1, apply 
Dennetts S to res, Kelow na. tf
FU ¥N isiiEirA PA O T^ 
light, w ater, h e a t nnd park ing  
space. I  block from  P ost Office. 
Suitable fo r businessm an . Avail­
ab le im m ed ia te ly  Plione PO  
2-2414. tf
NEAlfSHOFsnS^^^ 
modern 2 bedroom  duplex. 
Adults only, reasonab le  ren t. 
Available Im m ediate ly . 1809 
Princess S t. 77
WEEKLY O R  M ON'HILY Ac­
com m odation now availab le  n t 
the Pin in  M otel, co rner of Alv 
bo tt and W est Ave, Phono PO 2- 
8336. If
)V1N 0 AND STOBAOE
1/ CHAPMAN & CO.
^ E D  VAN LINES AflENTS 
^ a )  Long D U tanc* H auling 
I JCtommerclttI — Houacliold 
I S torago
• PU U N E PO S4tto8
jnkins Cartage l td .
A gent» for ’
r th  A m erican  Vgn M nce Ltd  
m i ,  Lnnli D tsiaaoe  M oving 
, G tia ran tco  S atilfacU o n " 
i«SI WATEK ST. r o  z-zeie
2 BEDROOM D U PLEX , 556 
Leon Ave. G ard en , au tom atic  
hea t, firep lace . R e tired  couple 
p referred . P hone PO  2-5221 cve- 
nlngs^^ „  75
ONE B E ii llo lR tr^ s ijlfE ^ ^ ^  
ren t, hot w a te r , lientlOg in­
cluded tn  modc.st ren t. P riv a te  
entrance. A vailab le Im m cdi 
atcly . Phono PO  2-3584, 75
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone P O  3-2215 -  Oil 
Bernard Ave. A lso housekeeping 
units. U
4 ROOM S U IT E , FU R NISHED  
ond heated. W ate r, e lec tric ity  
cuppllcd, n e a r  Shops CaprX 
Phono P 0  2-3tM. ' tf
RETIREMENT SPECIAL -  South Side
5 ro o m  stucco  hom e, w ith g la ssed  in  fron t an d  b ack  porch. 
N ice  sized  hv in g  room , d in ing room , k itch en  an d  bath . 
L a rg e  g a rd e n  a re a  backs on M ill C reek . N ew  roo t house 
w ith  som e fru it tree s .
A  GOOD BUY AT $7,900, M .L.S.
aobert H. WILSON REALTY
PO  2-3146 5 43 BERNA RD  A V EN U E P C  2-3146
E ven ings C all: Austin W arren  2-4838: H aro ld  G uest 2-2487: 
Bob Lcnnic 4-4286: A rt P o lla rd  RO 6-2575
USED MARCONI 21" T E L E ­
VISION, com pletely  recondition­
ed $139; 8 cu. ft. F rig id a ire  re ­
frig e ra to r  $85; RCA V ictor com ­
bination  rad io  an d  reco rd  p lay er 
$49; H otpoint au tom atic  w asher, 
in good condition $119. B a rr  & 
A nderson. 75
W ATER P R E SS U R E  SYSTEM  
—Phone PO  2-3281. 75
29. Articles For Sale
16. Apts. For Rent
LOW R A TES BY DAY, W EEK  
o r m onth . P e a c e  R iver Motel. 
1325 V ernon Rd. tf
BED RO O M  D U PL E X  FO R  
ren t, close in . P hone  PO 2-6694.
tf
2 ROOM  F U R N ISH E D  a p a r t­
m en t for lad y , c e n tra l. Phone 
PO 2-7173. If
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FO R  Bu.si- 
ncss g en tlem an . Phone PO 2- 




YOUNG lA D Y  WOULD L IK E  
ligh t housekeeping  room , w alk ­
ing d is tan c e  from  Sim psons 
Saw m ill. Phono PO 2-5.305.' 75
21 . Property  For Sale
$1,000.00 DOWN — 3 BEDROOM  
Iwm e w ith  com fo rtab le  living- 
room , co m p ac t k itchen , J-jilcce 
bath . Id ea l for h an d y  m an o r  n 
la rgo  fam ily . F u ll p rice $5,- 
900.00. O kanagan  R ealty  L td ., 
phono PO  2-5544. E venings: Geo. 
S ilv es ter PO2-.3510, H arold  D en­
ney P O  24421, Al Salloum  PO  2- 
2673. 74
ad jo in ing  9 a c re s , a lso  m a in  
T ran s-C an ad a  H ighw ay, c reek , 
bus, m oil, school bus rou tes. 
Ix)w ta x es . T ra d e  fo r house nnd 
ca sh  Kelow na, o r  se ll on te rm s. 
FuU p a r tic u la rs  phone A llan 
W right T E  2-3057 evenings.
74
O L D E R  STY LE HOUSE — 3 
iMxirooms, full basem en t, close 
to la k e , reaso n ab le  price . Will 
a r ra n g e  te rm s. Apply Pcnch- 
Innd PO  7-2439. 75
e x c e p t o w a ^^
— 3 bedroom  hom o In P en tic ton . 
F ire p la c e , full b  n n 0 in  c n t . 
g n rnge . P hone P O  2-7852.’ If
C f f v  lAHH F O iT s a LE^^  
app roved . N ea r bioi stop. Phone 
PO 2-6059 o r  apply  23.37 R k ldc
tt
2 BEDROOM S U IT E  ON BKI,.
AIR with re f r ig e ra to r ,  cu rta in s .!S t. 
stove. A vailatde Nov. I. Phiipe* ,
PO  2-7162 a f te r  a  p  in. 7* W ELL K E P T  2 BEDROOM
................... |n o n \c . iLill bAriCtuciit. wllh oil
FURNISHED  S U IT E S FO R  re n t fu rn ace . N ear V h r  hex m  d 
Phone PO  2 4 I2 J . 76 Ulx^Hds. 778 fiutheVlnnd M e . M(
22 . Property W anted
P R A IR IE  CUSTOMERS IN­
QUIRING abou t low down pay ­
m en t p ro p erty  in  o r  n ea r  K el­
ow na. C on tac t G len g arry  In- 
vestm ent.s L td ., 1487 Pandosy . 
Phone PO  2-5333. tf
R E Q U IR E  SMALL E Q U IP PE D  
office w ith  answ ering  serv ice 
fo r In su ra n ce  Co. Phone PO 
2-5471 a f te r  G p .m . 73
23 . Property  Exchgd.
T R A D E  5 ILO O m IiO U ^E 
b asem e n t in N orth V ancouver 
for hvni.se in Kclow nn. W rite to 
Box 5056 D ally  C ourier. 78
24 . Property  For Rent
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
av a ilab le . Apply B ennett’s 
S to res L td. PO 2-2001. U
CLASSIFIED INDEX
I . iiir tti*  
s .  U e a lh i
S. M arrlSK c.
4. E n s a s c m c n ti  
8. In  M «m orU ni 
«, C a rd  o l Ttionh*
7. t 'u n t r a l  Horn** •
«. C o m ln i {QtciiU  
II). I’ro lc i i io n i l  D ervlct*
I I .  n u iln e s a  r t n o i u i l  
13. i ' . r i o a . I *
IX 1.011 and round
15. Ilo iiica  f o r  i l r n l
16. A pts, r o r  I lc n l
17. iloom * r o r  R *nl
18. Ilooro an d  H oard
I*. A ctjom m odailon W anU d 
SI. P ro p e r ty  I ’o r Hal* 
a x  r r o p n r ty  W anted 
SX r r o t ) « t t r  IC xcban itd  
3X iV flperly  r n r  H eni 
t X  l lu i in e r t  O pportnnltle*
36. A lo r lia f ra  a n d  l.oan*
37. Ile so tin  a n d  V acations 
36. A r l lc l t i  I 'o r  Kala
SOl A itlc lc t I 'o r  l le n t 
a x  A r l lc l t i  K a c b a n s id  
S3. W anted  l o  Buy 
S L 'l le lp  W anted, iu|al*
XV li« ip  W nnted, re m a i*
• 6. T eacb er*  W anted  
» .  Scboot* s a d  VocalbM*
SS. fCiiipioym eal W anted
40. i 'e t a  a b d  M rtM o rk  
4X Ao'lo* f o r  Rat*
41. Auto N crvif# a n d  A cceeiortM  
41. Intcfc* and  tra ile r*
4Vi In e u ia n ra  I’ln a n riaa
44. Itoala , A c irK  '
44. Auvlibo bale*
4V t« s a i*  an d  le n d e r*
»». Moiice*
* x  M iaceiiasM tM
BETTER BUYS 
in Useii GooiJs
W estinghouse D eluxe A utom a­
tic  w ash e r, like new  . .  119.95 
K en m o re  C om bination Wood 
an d  E le c tr ic  R ange 189.95 
1961 M odel 40" E n te rp r ise  
Wood a n d  E le c tr ic  R ange —
u se d  on ly  2 m o n th s   339.95
G uleph  36”  E le c tr ic  R ange, 2 
com plete  ovens, like new —
149.95
R a n g e tte s  from  ..................16.95
Oil R an g e , like n e w  74.95
Oil H ea te rs  f r o m  15.95
1 on ly  repossessed  Zenith 10 
cu. ft. re frig e ra to r , au to  d e ­
fro s t, a s  new  condition. N ew  
p rice  w as 249.95. T ake ov er 
p ay m en ts  of 9.50 p e r  m onth .
W E GU ARAN TEE ALL 
U SED  M ERCHANDISE
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B e rn a rd  Avc,
Phone PO  2-2025 
E ven ings Theo. H cu thorst 
Phone P O  2-5357
Male COURIER PATTERNS
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling  boys a n d  g irls  
ca n  ea rn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
prizes and  bonuses by  se lling  
T h e  D ally C ourier in  dow n­
town Kelowna. Call a t  T he 
D aily C ourier C ircu lation  De­
p a r tm e n t and  ask  fo r P e te r  
Munoz, o r  phone an y tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
35. Help W anted, 
Female
STENOGRAPHER - B O O K ­
K E E P E R  req u ired . H osp ita l ex ­
perience p re fe rre d  b u t n o t e s ­
sen tia l, S uperannuation  schem e 
and  group M edical In su ra n ce  
benefits. Apply to : T he A ccount­
an t. Shusw ap L ake  G enera l 
Hospital, P .O . Box 520, Salm on 
Arm , B.C. 73
WANTED WOMAN TO  H E L P  
with cooking an d  help  c a re  for 
elderly  people. Split sh ift. $105 
m onth. 44 h r. week. S leep in. 
Any hours w orked o v e r 44 h r  s. 
a w eek — tim e  an d  a  half. 
W rite to  Box 4934, D aily  
Courier. 76
38. Employment W td.
SINGLE G IR L R E Q U IR E S  O F­
F IC E  ixisition. C apab le  looking 
a fte r  account.s. payab le , rec e iv ­
ab le and general ledger. Good 
references. Apply Box 4757 
Daily C ourier. 85
x x x x x x x x
X xxxxxxx-s.
$‘XXXXXXXXX X XXXX XXXX XX
x x x x x x x x x x x
x x x x x x x x x x x
NEED A NEW 
STOVE OR ’FRIDGE?
IIIIV’ KM WITU A 
KOW.COST, Kl FE-IN.S V nEO
AUTOMOTIVE AND G E N E R A L  
74 A ccountant d es ire s  full tim e i>o- 
sition. C apable of office m a n a g e ­
m ent, c red it m a n ag e m en t and 
preparing  financial s ta te m en ts . 







I V o  .skirt ver.sion, two collar
sty le s .sew .several d ifferen t
XXX XXX XXX XXXX x x x x
XXX
XXX XXX
x x x x
WILL DO ANY R E M O D E L  
LING — C abinets, sandini. 
firx)r.s o r pain ting . V ery  rea.son- 
able. Phone PO  2-5.557. 78
ACCOUNTANT ~ B O O K K E E I> -  
E R  req u ires  full tim e position. 
R eferences. Apply W ant Ad 
Box 4733 D aili C ourier. 79
W A N TEb HOUSE TO BUILD — 
G u a r a n t e e d  w orkm anship . 
Phone I ’O 2-2028. if
x x x x  X
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
W ED. - T H U nS , -  F R I. — 
E v ery th in g  m u s t go n t 3053 
Pando-My St. B oys’ und glrl.s’ 
b icycles, vacuum  c le a n e r  nnd 
floor po lisher, d in ingroom  su ites, 
hldc-n-w ny l>ed, cheste rfie ld  ns 
new , beau tifu l 120 b ass  piano 
accord ion  only  $65.00, Bludio 
lounges from  sing le to  %  slzo, 
sp ring  n n d  Ircdstcads, M cC lary 
wood n n d  coal cnnm cl ra n g e  n 
good one, coal nnd wood h ea te r, 
e lec tric  m otorn an d  snnder.s 
com plete , ch rom e ch a irs , d in ­
ingroom  ch a irs  nil k inds, reco rd  
p lay er, rad io s. Also wo liavc n 
secxmd door, baby  clo th ing — 
new  — no t used , nlso an tiques 
nt a  r e a l  b arg a in . D on’t  fo rget 
to coll in  thcro  na well. M any 
o th e r b a rg a in s  to  c lco r. Phono 
PO 2-5435. 74
FORD TRACTOR WITH 3-Point 
h itch ; 2 com plete s ta n d a rd  
Ixiw ling alleys w ith  5 and  10 
pins a n d  flood lig h ts ; 1 Boston 
|)0<)1 ta b le  5x9, com plete, Phono 
PO 2-4tM»7 a f te r  6 p .m . 73
M O FFA T'K LI-M trrrilC  RANGE 
$45; gns b a rre l pum p; 7, 10, .30 
gollon aq u a riu m  equ ipm en t und 
fish : nuincrou.s hoime plnnt.s. 
Phonn P O  2-7681 a f te r  5 p .m .
TOTS' BEST FRIEND
By LAURA W H E E L E R
Tlii.s young pup is a to t’.s b e s t 
friend  and a  g ran d  b a z a a r  item , 
too—hc’.s .sure to win the h e a r ts  
o fall the g ran d p a re n ts .
About 15 Inches—ju.st r ig h t to
drc.s.ses w ith thi.s p a tte rn !  Have hug  and hold. E.i.sy, th rifty  to  
fun d iscovering  all the  new.I.scw. P a tte rn  709: tr a n s fe r ' of
p re tty , low - p riced  fab rics  of 
Fall.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9368: Mi.s.se.s’ 
Sizes 10. 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 16 
d ress  ta k e s  4% y a rd s  35 - inch 
fab ric ; % y a rd  for co n trast.
Send FO R TY  CENTS (40c* in 
coins (s tam p s canno t be • ac­
cepted* for th is  p a tte rn . P lease 
p rin t p la in ly  SIZE, NAM E, AD- 
DRE.SS, STV I.E  NU M BER.
40. Pets & Livestock
SIAMESE” knTENSr^^^^ 
clinm pionship bloodline. Show, 
breeding, jiet tyi>es, p riced  a c ­
cordingly. Inoculated . R cgistrn- 
tlon, ped igreo  included . P hone 
ROgcr 6-2542. 77
injPPIES'FOTrSALE 
IIUAIIUA an d  te r r ie r  cross. 
Phono PO  4-4280 n ftc r  1 p .m .
_  7.3
GERM AN STlEPlilirnD^^^^ 
nvnilnble. P hone PO 4-4210 a f te r  
6 p .m . 78
p a tte rn  piece.s for dog, c lo tlu s .
Send T H IR TY -FIV E  CEN TS 
in coins (s tam p s canno t b e  ac ­
cep ted  for th is p a llc rn  to  I.au - 
ra  W heeler c a re  of The D aily  
C ourier. N eed lcc ra ft D ept.. (iO 
F ro n t St. W.. Toronto  Ont. 
P rin t idain ly  P A T rE U N  NUM ­
B ER . your NAM E nnd AD­
DRESS.
C l  I . T H E F IR S T  TIM E! O v er
^ ^ ^ ^ ''1 ^ 1 2 0 0  designs in ou r new, 1962 
MAiniN,  of ^he^ f^ol'Y lN eedlecraft C atalog -  bigge.st
’’o ever! P ag es , pages, pngcfi o f 
fashions, hom e accesso rlca  to
C ouirer, P a tte rn  D ept., 
F ron t St. W., Toronto, Ont.
YOU’R E  INVITED to a Fall- 
W inter fashion sp ec tac id n r—.sec 
100 sty les  to  sew In o u r new 
P a tte rn  C atalog . No m a tte r  what 
size, you’ll find it! .Tie.
knit, crochet, sew , w eave, em ­
b ro ider. quilt. ,See Jilm bo-knlt 
h its , elotlis, sp read s , toys, lin­
ens, afghans plus fre e  pnttcrnB . 
Send 2.3c.
42 . Autos For Sale
iTsTf M ETEOR LD 
m cchanlcn l condition, o v erd riv e , 
push button  custom  rndlv), sen t 
covers, w in te r tire s , h e a te r  nnd 
defro ste r. C an Im; financed. 
Phono PO  2-4581 o r  S te. 2, 526 
L aw rence Avc. ■ 75
1957 C H E V r i lE L ^ l ik  S edan  ~  
All power equipm ent, 32,000 
viriginol m iles, showroom con- 
ditkm, lots of extras. W ill trade 
on pmnllcr car. Phono evenings  
P O  2-8250. 78
1959 FORD ~  4 DOOR D eluxe. 
20,000 m iles. P la s tic  s c a t cov­
e rs , All In exce llen t condition. 
P ric e  $1825.00. Phono PO  2-7099.
74
I ’UIVATE SA LE — JAQUAU 
MK VIH - - U k o  new. A ilfornallc 
IrnnsmlBiilon, rad io , h e a te r ,  e tc . 
O ne ow ner c a r . P hone PO  2-
8758 a f te r  6 p .m . 75
r»0d FC) H1) I t A NCil W A( i ( »N -
23,000 m iles, like new , w ill nc- 
Icept ' trad e . Phono PO  2-50.31 
75 i a f te r  if,30, 77
-t
It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it lo:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT.,
KELOWNA 
F IL L  IN TH IS FORM  WITH PE N C IL INK W ILL BLO T
to 15 word! 
to 20 words 
to 2.3 words
NAME








2 4 0  
3.00
ADDRESS -




O f IHE 
PftiytUO 
ST A lt 




PM M tno 
rm e
‘ 'A h c i i h t
MINISTER'S ASSURANCE
No Danger In Fresh Milk 
From Red H-Bomb Tests
orr.AvvA  <cp)
te r  .Monteith m a sla tensen t re- 
lea.-ed by h is office h e re  today 
said faiiout from  R ussian  n u ­
c lea r Utm b tests  h as  trot con­
tam ina ted  C a n ad a ’s fre sh  rniik
■Health M inis- supplies.
“ In view of 
about fallout. I
WAlKiO S m tH S  DOWH 
AURCARET FIMCH
fi GYPSy QUtfM of Uorwood, EngUnd, 
WHO D!fD IM 1740 
AT THE AGE O f 103
IK'D £CiUATTtD OH THE GROUWD FOR 
SO MAKV y e a r s  t h a t  SHE COULD 
WALK OMY iw A SirriMO POSITION
y m  Htft CHIH AS L o yA S H O tkN ltS- - m ̂ e*w, Iki*, *•'*“ —— - -
KEYS
STILL USED 





















1061, K in g  F t a t u r w  a y n d l o t t .  In c ..  W o rld  r l g h t l  r g e n ^
LEOPOLDVII.LE TAP) -  
P residen t Moisc T shom be has 
form ally  accep ted  ra tifica tio n  of 
the K atanga - U nited  N ations 
cease - fire and ag re e d  to  hand  
over uboul UK) Iri.^h an d  S can ­
d inavian  jirisoncrs th is a fte r- 
n(»n. t h e  UN com m and  a n ­
nounced.
Un envoy M ahm oud K hiarl of 
Tunisia at the sam e tim e will r e ­
tu rn  to K a tan g an  contro l the 
Ellisabethville post office and r a ­
dio station  tak en  by UN troops 
during tho w eek of fighting la st 
m onth. The LTT also  will hand  
over 210 K atan g an  p risoners 
cap tu red  in the fighting .
A UN sfxikesm an sa id  T.shom- 
lie’s accep tance w as given to  
K hiari la te  'lYie.sclay a f te r  a  d a y -[p a r ty ’s cen tra l 
long conference. 'w ith  him .
public concern  
w an t to  em pha- 
>ire tha t c u rre n t suppdses of 
fluid nulk  a re  safe for hum an 
consum ption.’’ t h e  m in is te r’s 
s ta tem en t said.
M r. M onteith 's s ta te m en t said  
m ost ca ttle  a re  consum ing feed 
svhich w as h a rv es ted  p rio r to 
!the resum ption  of th e  Soviet hu- . j^  
I c lea r tests and  th e ir  m ilk  is n o t ' '^ ^  
con tam inated  w ith rad ioactive  
ictdine.
" n i e  governm ent is following 
tiie situation  very  closely and 
should con tam ination  of food oc­
cur all n ecessa ry  action  will be 
taken  to sa feg u ard  the pub lic ,"  
the s ta te m en t said .
Men
Him
MOSCOW (A P )—R ed Chinese 
P re m ie r  Chou E n -la i's  d elega­
tion has followed him  in leaving 
the 22nd S o v i e t  C om m unist 
P a r ty  congress.
The official S o v i e t  new s 
agency T ass said  today Peng 
Chen, ac ting  head  of tho d e le­
gation. left Moscow for Lenin­
grad . T ao  Chu and Liu H.siao, 
m em bers of the Red Chinese 
com m ittee , left
CONTRACT BRIDGE
•<3ood thing it goes in for Its 10,000-mile checkup 
tomorrow.*'
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
S. JUST TRY "R> 
* T A K F A W A P -' , 
A N P  SOME JE R K . 
>  STARTS HIS •< 
POW ER MOWER] 
- -
NOT TH POWER MOWER
^  h e 's  j u s t  t u n  i n g  u p  - -
^HIS POW ER SNOW  PLOW T H ^  
^ALSO SA W S UP LOGS FOR 
HIS FIREPLACE.
S U B U R B I / \ -  ^ 
P U T T IN S  T H E  
IM R E L A K A T lO /4  —
e iMfc iFwvi. w. aiaaB
S T A fN L ^
1 0 -2 6
By JA Y  B E C K E R  
(Top R ecord-H older in  M asters 
Individual C ham pionship P lay )
South d ea le r.
N either side vu lnerab le .
N O B IH
♦  7 4  
V IO  8 5 
4 Q 8 6 3  
+  K J 8 2
W EST E A ST
♦  Q 5  ♦ 1 0 9 8 S
V K Q J 2  V 9 7 6 3
4 A 4 2  4 K
4 i9 7 S 3  4 b Q 1 0 6 4
SOUTH
♦  A K I 6 2  
V A 4
♦  J 1 0 8 7 6  
J b X
The bidding:
Bouth 'W est NTorth E a s t
1 4  P ass  I N T  P asa
3 4  P a ss  4 4  P ass
5 4
Opening le ad —kin g  of h e a r ts , 
^ e  m ag ic ian ’s stock in  tra d e  
is th a t th e  hand  is q u ick er th a n  
the eye. South took a  leaf fro m  
this in  to d a y ’s h an d  and  g av e  
such a  sm ooth p erfo rm an ce  
th a t he succeeded  in  m ak in g  a  
con trac t w hich could  have  been 
defeated .
W est led  a  h e a r t an d  d e c la re r  
won w ith  the ace . South saw  
th a t h e  h a d  to  avoid  a  h e a r t 
loser if he w as to m ak e  the 
hand, b u t th e re  being  no rea d y  
en try  to  dum m y to  ta k e  a  d is­
ca rd  on the  k ing  o t clubs, he 
cashed the  A-K of spades to 






11. Ja p a n e se  




13. F ro sted
14. B righ tly  
colored 
b ird
15. M ark as  
co rrec t
16. Poem
17. Spread  
g ra ss  to 
d ry
18. G irder 
jo iners
21. H aw nlian 
bird
p rem iu m
2. In su la tion  
m a te r ia l
3. F a t
4. T u rf
5. C om pass 
point 
(ab b r.)
6 . B ull­
fig h te r 
on foot
7. A ssam  
silkw orm
8. U prising




14. G erm a n  




26. TV) w ade. 20. W arb les 









36. A very  lonlg 
tim e
39. B east’s  
la ir
40. Likely
42. U piicr p a r t
of tru n k  
(nnat.)







48. M lniider’s 
house 
n o w N
1, E xchange
23. T an ta lu m
(.sym.)
24. F ro g s ’ 
re.sting 
p laces






32. Jo h su a ’s 
fa the r
35. 'I’he devil 








43. Soak flax 
41. Pulpy 
fru it
i s o n n H  SBKir^s
r a i  i p g ^
. -i_oii n i w a n w
iir ii itiin  ■'
Yesterday’s
A nsw er
46. P r in te r ’s 
inca.suro
A fter th e  queen fell on the 
second spade. South d id  not 
m ak e  the  m is tak e  of cash ing  
the ace of clubs before reading 
a spade to  ru ff in  dum m y. If 
he had  done th is , he would 
have announced openly th a t the  
ace  w as a  singleton, and  W est 
m ight h av e  tru m p e d  th e  n ex t 
spade le ad  w ith  th e  ac e  and  
cashed  the  queen of h e a r ts  to 
bring  abou t South’s downfall.
In stead , South led  the two o f 
spades, an d  W est, seeing no 
reason  to  ru ff, d isca rd ed  a 
h ea rt. D e c la re r  tru m p ed , p layed  
a  club to the  ace , an d  then  led  
the six of spades.
Again W est d id  not ru ff—h e 
d iscard ed  a  club. H e could no t 
b ring  h im self to  p lay  the  ace  of 
tru m p  on a  c a rd  w hich his p a r t­
n e r  obviously could bea t.
I t  w as a  costly  e rro r. D ec la re r 
tru m p ed  in  dum m y, cashed  the 
king of clubs, an d  d isca rd ed  his 
h e a r t lo se r  on it.
The r e s t  w as easy . South 
ruffed  a  h e a r t, led th e  ja c k  of 
spades, an d  tru m p e d  it  in  d u m ­
m y. All h e  lost w as tw o d ia ­
m ond tr ic k s .
Of cou rse . W est could h av e  
bea ten  th e  h and  if he had  ru ffed  
e ith er low  spade lead  w ith  the  
ace. He could h av e  done th is on 
the b asis  th a t th e  only chance 
of defeating  the  co n tra c t la y  in  
E a s t’s hav ing  th e  k ing  of d ia ­
m onds.
B ut th is  com m ent is no t 
m ean t to  tak e  aw ay  the  p ra ise  
due South for m ask ing  his in ­
tentions behind a  se ries  of p lays 
so n a tu ra lly  designed  th a t  it 
n ever o cc u rre d  to  W est to  ru ff  
high.
.MAC, tWAT Ifr THI WItO 
S NAD THDOftU WTN IN 
6Ai«tR,TM iM  ecMie m .
Ntt M OtKOK OTY  
AMD AOlTireAL ^
I  SAvr
LETTCR6 FKOl WLPA 
IK CA5T GERMAMY fOR u
i t f  
(PEAK m  









m E o sA sm rssP ^  
s w e s T ie .






ecm cYxE bkavet? w m
THAN AIL  7WS nm TH /E S/X a
AHP YBTAISMWR
p o m  STRJNG..
e e s io e s  WHICH iH i  
LAW HASDEPAWiO 
LEAVINO MB IN ' 
com plete  CHAROe 
OFGATECRASFtoRS,















JU ST COT H tR E f  
WE HAWN'T SEEM 
YOU AND PEPPER  
FOR AGES
m ustydu y  m i.m Y u m m - v iJ c m m
LEAVE 60 , 1 N JAfto faiitTAMWANO mWi 
500N,PEAR?ATHE sw ord me l i f t  HERE,
l?EARM£-.t 
HAVTNTLA© 




ff04vcoV, I  P«4D WICH 
PWV TVU.T t  HAVB AN _  
evea-p»epeNfNio»»w»<» 
PO*. YOlJ.« IM  • n i w f l p  
«  TA£
>JAt I'MINCHAMSa
H cce! t  iva*
. .e f u r  w ea ju t-O H sv ea  
HAva exTBNoep w a& e/a tc  r9 EeD AWAV UHPSJt > AWBRlCAN NOC MV
w aciA U  pe«O N eB
M-BNTKV SCIpe fAK. 
eHOUSH TO RCACHr  MOW, C0MBAP6, UST'5 
f SOMB ItCASOM.., WZADPOftO




YDUB auU-ViH* CnC#! 
tt4 TH15 M A r n W t t  
HAW©-n* FJNAL jaV J
p ruasiA i
WIUU &8 TUWJBO OMBK TO MV 
f>BOPLB,.-\T, WIU. B6 MOBS 
U > S \C A U l
l I l ^ R l S  COMING
Be Prepared! 
TIME to  ORDER.. .
Custom-Made STORM Phone Now! 






455 S m ith  Ave. 
PO  2-281S
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW I .And, if add itiona l responsl-
G o o d  p la n e ta ry  influences now jb ilities a r c  involved, hand le 
encourage all m a tte rs  requ iring  them  w ell. A sp irit of ingenuity
vigor nnd  energetic  en terp rise . 
Thi.s is a  tim e to p u t over new 
ideas, p ro g ram s dea ling  w ith 
fu ture secu rity . P u t  th e m  over 
d ip lom atically , how ever. D on’t 
be too agg ressive .
FOR T IIE  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is  y o u r b irthday , 
your horoscope in d ica tes  i>os- 
sible changes in  your hom e 
an d /o r  busine.ss a ffa irs  In the 
Im m ediate  fu tu re . P ro p erly  
adap tab le , how ever, you can 
profit by  such changes nnd tu rn  
them  to your ad v an tag e—within 
the n ex t two w eeks.
nnd co-operation witli the r ig h t 
sources could n e t fine  resu lts .
M ost w orthw hile endeavors 
will b e  un d er excellen t stim uli 
during  N ovem ber, D ecem ber 
nnd the  f irs t  s ix  m onths of 1962, 
w ith specia l benefits p resa g ed  
for those  In th e  m ed ica l and  
legal fields. B u t th e re ’s m uch  
good in sto re  for all Scorpio 
na tives—if they  w ork for it. 
T rav e l and , for the single, new  
rom ance, a re  p le asa n t p rospec ts 
in D ecem ber, Ju n e  and  A ugust.
A ch ild  born on th is d ay  will 
be com peten t, generous and  
keenly  ana ly tica l.
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AIR-BORNE ACE - • 
^ A L P H 0 o $ r O A f
^ H o W £ P  P iJ ^ S fA  
A fil £ X A A m e  
O F  M A A lN F P  
F I/6 H T  T F F F  
C O U L M ^ r
By Alan Mover
1 0 -3 6
DAILY CRYPTDQllOTK — Here** how lo woiH lit 
A X V D L B A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One le tte r niinply s ta n d s  lo r ano ther, in  th is sa inp io  A Is 
used  for tho Ihreo  L’s, X for Iho iw o O’s, e tc . Sltielo le tte rs  
nirostrophies, lh«.- leng th  an d  fo rm atio n  of th«  w ords n ro  all 
h in ts E ach  d.iy th e  code le tte rs  n ro  d iffe ren t
I J p p .1 n  
V F  Q J
C VV Z Z G Q J  C n  P  X U  
P  Q V F C V V P Q .1 tl  .1 ( ' >i ll 
O Z B V Ll -  V M P  I* Z F .
T r s t r n t s y ’s ( ry p to q tio le i HEAVEN KNOWS HOW TO PU T 
A r n O P E l l  X’R IC E  UPON n i s  g o o d s  -  P A IN E
m e / i
/le p R O A P  
JU M P F P  
A  ,
p e c o R P  





f i  f / i e
my
P S d P B  t h b f  
M V B Y iT B P  
H/M.
,




/ / / ^
P R m m j^  i£A P ^2:^>
s a v e T
’yIDUR’̂
BREATH
WE'RE e a N s  
TELL YOU THE 
TRUTH
LET'S JU ST WALK 




w e v m o n T  
BELIEVE IT,
O H , BO Y -O U R  
WIVES ARE 
SITTIN© UP 
W A m N O  FOR 
U S T O O E T  
HOME
I
IMi m s m
lo- ibf  , ’
... AN* MB HITS UKB A MUIR 
KICKIN'/
HECK,YOU DON’T  KNOW 
b u t c h ...''H E 'D  PUNCH 
RIGHT B A C K ~ . j ; ^
MAYBE IF YOU'D DEFEND 
y o u r s e l f  A N ' GENTLY 
PUNCH HIM ONE.HE'D  






O IMI  ̂
WmU lÛ lMMBto*
P L u r o l
fn.uTO!
im t, i
•  -  ^
^ 6 L A ...0 L A ..U © B N 6 tn V B  
Bt_A...ANO 
y o u  HAVE 
NO REtOAKO 
FO R  M Y  
3l5NSmVT5
'C a n o  ip  you’cT)
STO P THINKINGy o u  SA iP  ■you'D  p i c k
ME U P /c r  NOON 
AN HOUR AGO
OF VOUKSELF AND B L A ...
THATVriAl-AUGHf
F E E U N O alI  SAID ONE 'y'OLl'RETHEONC
O'CLOCK.., H a_BLA
TWO PLEAGE MAND ONE IT
OIMI—̂Walt Pf»s<r rr*4»«ll««4 I
X  / T H e K B X  T H B V  H A V e
N -----1 a KB I fiUKB PULL
iouic M m reiT0,cHiu.y  th bw bbp-
JU S T  A COUFLB 0 KIN OVBXMy
0 KIN PlV B K 5 / j ^  A  ‘iy g P A l 'l f ' , ,  




0 O L p « c t? ttrs l/ ,
-T H e y S B A K C r t  P O k Y  IN T B fi’(69T I N a / I 'V a  
UNPCKWATeR-A RSAP APOUT WAT
HELP M e  IN MY 1 NBW TWIST IN 0 OLP 
F A K T A I M P Y /  F A O P F P C TIN S /  "
l l
p - .  t
;
;'> r   ̂
*/
"1'
'  -■ '  C  ■ ' . ' "  -  ? v -
Soviet Gets New Chance 
For Intrigue in Congo
I  1P A G E 12  K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R .  T H I T R S . .  O C T .  t t .  I W I
stan d  th e  even ts  in Tlie C ongo , L um unibu is accepted us th #  
I only d im ly . L um um ba is u ; fa th e r  of T he Congro Reixiblic 
I m a rty r  an d  the g re a te s t C ongo--and .an authentic m a r ty r  to  the  
1 lese. , cause  of N egro p ro g re ss . This
E ven in the n u x le ra te  W est- i belief is carefully n u rtu re d  by  
I crn -o rlen ted  coun tries of ,\f r ic a . j left-w ing organiiations.
I L um um ba w as delighted . T w o ]tru ck s behind, 
of the tru ck s  stw xl in fron t o f ' h>ow, the R ussians. Czechs 
h is house for a  d ay  o r  two. ^  back  a t govem -
LEO PO LD V ILLE < .4P »-T he 
R ussians have  been given a n ­
o th e r  chance in The Congo.
P a tr ic e  L um um ba, the sla in  '* *' * ** .* n ie n t invitation  Thev c im e  her..
Congolese lead e r of la s t y e a r ’ s  si>«cial Ilyuslun  stood ava ilab le  j from  S tanleyville, w here  they 
independence d isa s te r, g a v e j f o r  his use for m onths. T h e |h a d  been  supfxirting th e  ru m p  
tiiem  th e ir  f irs t chance. He in-; Hussian.s pum[Kxi m oney into i g o v ernm en t of Antoine G izenga. 
v ited  th e m  to help  h im  c ru sh  [the  country  to c re a te  confusion I  G izenga claim ed to be Lu- 
a ll re s is tan ce  to  h is h igh-handed and  doubt. B ut they overd id  i i . j in u m b a ’s heir. Hut in A ugust he 
•■Hit’ . .  . J Jo.scph M obutu, then  a  [gave u p  th is  p re tension  and
The R ussians responded cn-,»d  - y e a r  - old arm y' o f f ic e r ,- ag re ed  to  join the  cen tra l gov- 
thusiastica lly . H iey sen t in 10 j clim bed on a tab ic  in a down-! e rn m c n t as  second vice - pre- 
llyushin  planes to  fe rry  h is town hotel an d  announcw l he m ier.
troops around  the  country . T tie y , had  given the Rmssian. Czech | Tlie R ussians h-.dn’t t„ 
sen t 100 tru ck s  to  m ove the am -, an d  P olish  em b ass ies  48 hoursjLeoixildviU e lo n ^  w hen^^^^^^^
se down ^ d  e v a c u a te ,je sg  officials noted th a t 
th e ir  personnel. They w ent out 
in the Ilyush ins, leav ing  the
Be Wise: Call . . .
M. R. LOYST
Electrical Contractor
FOR ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
808 Glcnwood Avc. Phone 2-2205
m unitiw i and  a  horde of propa- to 
g and ists  d isgu ised  a s  tech n ic­
ians.
6,500 Eligible To Vote 
Today In Peace River
BEFORE BIANCA C SANK
B u rn in g  hull ot th e  fo rm er 
q u ee n  of the  se as , the  Ita lian  
lin e r  B lanca  C. lies off St. 
G e o rg e 's  G re n ad a , in the
B ritish  W est Ind ies, p rio r to  
sinking T uesday . M ore th a n  
800 people w ere  rescu ed  from  




in the  fire  and  ex- 
w hich k illed  the
Unemployed Can Be Ally 
Of Union Says Railman
■VANCOUVER (CP) — B oth’m an  can  becom e a strong  ally 
'U norganized a n d  unem ployed j of o rgan ized  la b o r.”
I ■workers m u s t be brought into ’’He know.s how tough it is to  
,th e  lab o r m ovem ent if trad e  cxi.st w ithout w ork. H e’s suf- 
lun ion ists  hope to  re ta in  hard- fe red  hum iliation  and the low 
|*won econom ic and leg isla tive s ta n d a rd s  of fam ily  life which 
(gains, the  B.C. F edera tion  of deny hi.s ch ild ren  leg itim ate  ot>- 
1 (L ab o r (CLC) convention has portun ities.
the tra d e  union m e m b e rs  of 
yes te rd ay  and m ay  well be
union m em bcr.s tomor-1 living in B row nvalc.
r b e e n  to ld .
[ C h a rles  S tew art of the S treet 
iR a ilw a y m cn ’s Union told the 
[•fed e ra tio n ’s an n u a l convention
’’In tho hungry  ’30.s, we re c ­
ognized th e  need to  b ring  them  
into our field. T oday we m u st 
be rea d y  to  help h im  financially
jh c re  T uesday , “ the unem ployed M any unem ployed  m en w ere
Murder Stays Unaffected 
By Change In Penalty Law
tra d e  
row.
P a t O’Nc.il, sec rc ta ry -trca s- |* * O P E S  FOR 
u re r  of the F ed era tio n  of L ab o r , Si.ssons
who hold.s the sam e jxi.sition' 
w ith the B.C. F ed e ra tio n  of 
U nem ployed, said th a t w hile 
financing unem ployed o rg an iz a ­
tions a re  a heavy  b u rden  on 
tra d e  u n i o n s, “ m ore than  
m oney is needed  to  solve th e ir  
p rob lem s.”
PEA C E  R IV ER. A lta. ( C P i -  
About 6,500 jH-rsons a re  eligible 
to vote tixlay in the n o rth ­
e rn  constituency  of P eac e  R iver 
to decide which of th ree  can d i­
dates will rep rese n t the m ixed  
farm ing  a re a  in the A lberta  
leg isla tu re.
The cand ida tes  a re  J .  VV. 
F ree lan d . L ibera l; E . F . M ont­
gom ery , Social C red it; and H.C. 
Sisson, P ro g ress iv e  C onserva­
tive.
The w inner will fill a vacancy  
c re a te d  by the rec en t d ea th  of 
Floyd GillHand. Social C red it 
m em ber since 1941.
Mr. G illiland, a Berw yn. A lta, 
fa rm er, w as re-elected  in 1948, 
1952, 1955, and  1959.
M r. M ontgom ery, 46, also is a 
f a r m c i , born and educated  in 
P 'e  P eac e  R iver d is tr ic t and
Polls w ill open a t 9 a .m . 
close a t 8 p .m . MS’F.
and
huge
sum s of m oney w ere being di.s-| 
tribu ted . The R ussians w o u ld ; 
like to see G izenga o r  som e 
o th e r L u m  u m b  i s t  back  in 
pow er.
The C om m unists have spent a 
g re a t d ea l of m oney try in g  to 
c re a te  an  im age of L um um ba as  
the f i r s t  Congolese m art.vr. 
They n am ed  stree ts , lib ra rie s , 
un iversitie s and youth clubs 
a f te r  h im .
O perating  under his nam e, 
the ir ix itentialities for c rea tin g  
trouble a re  endless. To m illions 
of N egro  A fricans, who under-
For Free Estimates on Your 
Electric Hot W ater Needs
call
J O Y  ELECTRIC
541 Siifhcrland Avc. Phone PO 2-4820
LONDON ( C P ) - A  slim , rcd- 
covcrcd  book en titled  M urder, I* issu ed  today by  the hom e office
N E ED S FU LL BACKING
’’Unless a ll union.s ac tive ly  
becom e involved in th e  figh t all 
our efforts will be w asted . We 
need both m oney and  physical 
help. The cost will m ount each  
y e a r  and all *mions w ill h av e  to 
recognize th is n eed .”
A lm ost the en tire  second day’ 
of the four-day convention w as 
,i,o UA.1.V.U*.. devoted  to  em p loym en t prob-
The 166 m u rd e rs  d u ring  1960
I  D onald M acD onald, se c re ta rv -
sons difficult.
U PSET
who polled 1.190 
in 1959 ag a in s t M r. Gilli 
land ’s 2.804, is a P eac e  R iver 
law yer. He w as born in Moose 
Ja w  40 y e a rs  ago.
T ry ing  for a L ibera l u p se t i.s 
W ilbur F ree lan d , 45, born in the 
a re a , educated  a t  the U niversity  
of A lberta  and now a law yer. 
He has served  as P eac e  R iver 
town solicitor nnd town council­
lor. H e w as defea ted  by M r. 
G illiland in 1955.
L ibera l c a n d i d a t e  J a m e s  
M ann rxjlled 650 votes in  1959.
All th ree  cand ida tes stuck 
close to general p a rty  policies. 
Mr. F re e la n d  and M r. S isson 
said a strong  opfX)sition is 
needed  in the leg isla tu re .
is high, the re p o rt says, b u t not
in d ic a tes  th a t the  1957 law  that', unp receden ted  an d  canno t be
a ll b u t did aw ay  w ith  cap ita l 
I 'p u n ish m e n t h a s  h ad  little  o r no 
e ffec t on the m u rd e r r a te  in 
B rita in .
T he H om icide A ct passed  four 
y e a rs  ago confined the  d ea th  
p en a lty  to c e r ta in  types of 
m u rd e r , including th a t com ­
m itte d  in  the  course  o t theft, in 
re s is tin g  o r  escap ing  from  a r ­
r e s t  o r  by  shooting o r  by 
c a u s in g  explosions. T hose who 
k ill fo r a  second tim e  o r kill 
a po licem an  o r  prison  officer 
a lso  a r e  liab le  to  the d ea th  pen­
a lty
M u rd er, com piled for Home 
S e c re ta ry  R . A. B u tler, shows 
d ia t  th e  In crease  in th e  num ber 
I o f  m u rd e rs  in  rec en t y ea rs  has  
b ee n  sm a ll co m p ared  w ith  the 
I g e n e ra l  in c re ase  in crim e.
H ow ever, s ince  it is im pos­
s ib le  to  say  how m a n y  people 
conv ic ted  of m an sa lu g h te r un­
d e r  the  ‘‘d im in ished  rcsiKmsi- 
b lli ty ”  c lause  of the H om icide 
A c t would have  been found 
g u ilty  o f  m u rd e r  before the net, 
th e se  ca se s  a r e  listed  a s  m u r­
d e rs , T he change  in population 
I a ls o  m a k es  a c c u ra te  com parl-
tak en  a s  an ind ication  of any 
g en e ra l continuing in c re ase  in 
the  m u rd e r  ra te .
POPULATION CLIM BS
The annua l a v e rag es  for the 
th ree  d ecad es 1931-40. 1941-50 
and  1951-60 w ere  13. 152 and  149, 
respec tive ly . T he population  in­
c re ase d  abou t 15 p e r  cen t from  
1931 to  1960.
The annua l av e ra g e  for 1,000,- 
OOO of population  du rin g  1951-60 
w as 3.3. The a v e rag e  for I960 
w as 3.7.
Som e o th e r fac ts  in  the re ­
port:
Less th a n  15 p e r  cent of all 
m u rd e rs  a re  of the types now 
defined as cap ita l m urders. 
Thi.s p roportion  has  not changed 
since p assag e  of the act.
N ea rly  one-th ird  of all v ic­
tim s a re  killed by persons who 
subsequently  com m it suicide.
The av e ra g e  n u m b e r of m u r­
d ers  fo r financial gain  rose  to 
12 a  y e a r  from  six du ring  the 
y e a r  before the H om icide Act, 
desp ite  th e  fac t m u rd e r  in the 
course of fu rth e ran ce  of theft 
is c a p ita l m u rd e r .
t r e a su re r  of the C an ad ian  L a­
b o r Congress, sa id  th e re  has 
been  a drop in the n e t n u m e ri­
ca l num bers of o rgan ized  w ork­
e rs  in C anada du rin g  the la s t 
y e a r . I
The drop m igh t not be s ig n i- ! 
fican t in s ta tis tics , b u t it is sig- j 
n ifican t “ th a t th e re  has  been  
an y  decline a t  nil w hen  w e have  
w itliin labor tho g re a te s t r e ­
sources and  m anpow er even  in  
our h isto ry ,”  he added .
I t is a p rim e  ta sk  of tr a d e  
unions to  ta k e  th e  organ ized  
m essage to  non-union w o rk e rs . 
E ach  w orker ou tside a union 
constitu tes a  th re a t  a g a in s t 
labor.
A PPRO V ES 12-POINT PLA N
R epressive leg isla tion  is a l­
lowed to becom e law . such  as 
bills 42 nnd 43 in B.C., u n d er 
th ese  conditions, he sa id . Bill
42 prohibits iise of union funds 
for jrolitical pu rposes and  Bill
43 re s tr ic ts  secondary  p ick e t­
ing. Both a rc  being cha llenged  
in the courts a s  unconstitu tional.
G re a t S alt L ake, in n o rth e rn  
U tah , ha.s nn av e ra g e  d ep th  of 




M em ber 
E le c tr ic a l S erv ice League
PO 4-4152
R .R . 4, Hobson R d., 
K elow na.
IHeaf Wcto E lM to fh f!
IT'S T IM E TO  C H AN G E 
T O  ELECTRIC W A T E R  HEA TING  
IN YOUR HOME.
Enjoy Real Thri f t ,  Dependabi l i ty 
and  Convenience
f o r  DISHES
THRIFTY—because Electricity is more economical th an  any other fuel for autom atic water 
heating. An Electric 'Water Heater gives you the advantage of a special low rate. 720 
Kwh can be used a t one-half cent per Kwh. In  the  average home, Electric W ater Heating 
costs less th a n  nine cents a  day.
DEPENDABLE—no flames—no fumes—safe as your Electric light.
CONVENIENT—pu t the Electric hot water tank  any place in your home—no flue or pilot light 
is required. Ju s t tu rn  it on and forget th a t it is there.
Heat Wai®i BETTER, 
Electrically lTBIC; y  ST  KOOTEN^f  " / ' P O W E R  '
SIMPSO
Corner BERTRAM and BERNARD AVE. PO 2-3805
m
Outstanding
7 :3 0  p.m . SPECIALS
Friday, October 2 7
1 . 9 9
Flannelette “ 2 7 "
Snow white, ideal for baby clothing. 5 yards
Chrome Plated Spice Racks
Reg. $1, Special En.
Stripe Tooth Paste
W ith  H exachlorophcne, G ian t Size Reg, 63c,
Boys' Desert Boots
Beige suede boot, rubber sole and heel. Reg. 5.45. Broken 
Sizes, 3 - 5 i/j.
M en's Hats i i  i i  ^
Circular, Prc-Crcasc flat top. Colors: Drown nnd Blue, Broken X i  x i  Q
sizes. Regular 8.98, Now jF
‘G arter Belts ^
A ssortm ent of sizc.s nnd color.s. Price
t leen-S lze Mohair and Wool Sw eaters ^  ^
Long sleeves. Color.s: G rey, G reen, C harcoal nnd Brow n, i  x l C l
Sizes: Med. nnd Large. Reg. 6.90, now only ^  M
ST O ilE  HOURS — Alondinr, TiirHilny. Thuritday. Saluritay, 9 B.ni. to 5:30 p.m .
I'rtilay » n .m . lo  9 p.m .
1.00
M N C O R P O R A T i ;
riMinc PO 2-5.122 For All Departineiitii
{MADE DYl 
C A N A D A ’S LARGEST 






All Harmony House 
Room Size RUGS * Pr. H
Assorted colors nnd patterns in sizes 6’ x 12’ —  9’ x 12* 
— and 12’ x 12’. Buy now at this tremendous saving 
and enjoy years of warm, comfortable floors.
FRIDAY NIGHT 7 :30  SPECIALS




with c a s te r  m ounted ru ck  
tab le . L im ited  Q uan tity . 





L im ited  Q uantity . 
F rid a y  7:30 Bpcclal .  . .
Reg. 7.98
TOY HAMPERS
W icker w ith p lastic  cover.
Ideal for child’s room . 
F rid a y  7:.10 Special . . .
10.88 4 4 c
Reg. 12^ Doz Spring Wood CIX)TIII'/S PINS. 
Friday 7t30 Special, 3 doz. per customer  .....- doz. 6 c
Gleaming Floors a t Low Cost
88SPECIALVALUE
)»S Monthly
BUY NOW No Pnvnicnts Till Jantian , 1962, on Simpsons-Seara KARI.V SIIOPPIM i PLAN!
New rugged all steel housing (or years of 
use —  bclgc enam el finish!
Heavy duty com bination scrui) and 
polish brushc.s —  protective vinyl 
mimpcr!
New balanced design glides polisher across 
floors— fast, easy to  use!
1 year w arranty on all parts! ^
KlmpMonn-Hoiiro, Dfpt.^20
It ti
I în
